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Nobby Neckwear 
===== And Other - 

Nobby Christmas   rchandis 

We shall have on display 

constantly from now un- 

til Christmas the newest 

Neck Fixings, Ribbons, 
Laces and Novelties 

too numerous to mention 
here—for the wife or the 
sweetheart—for the sister 
or the other fellow's sister 
So come to us and please yourself 
and please the many others that 
you want to pleas? by sending a 
gift from the MOYE STORE who 
cater to the wants of woman 

kind and their opposite. 

j. R. & J. G. MOYE'S 
DEPT. STORE 

^ 

WANT ADS 
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an Lo'umn 
IN REDFCTIOl l> LAMM1 COAT 

suits, al Pulley & Bowen's 12 20-ltw 

DOLLS.     VISES,     TOYS,     FHIITS, 
nuts,  candies,  at   S.   M.   Sehultz. 

I.ml- W Inter"- Troablrs. 

To many, winter Is a season of 
trouble. The frost-bllten toes and 
Angers, chapped hands and lips, chil- 
blains, cold-sores, red and rough 
skins, prove this. But such troubles 
tly before Bucklen's Arnaca Salve. A 
trial convinces. Greatest healer of 
burns, boils, piles, cuts, sores, brui- 
ses, eczema and sprains. Only 25c 
at all druggists. 

OF 
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A HEW LIKE OF LADIES' LONG KID 
gloves in white, black and chamois,:paying charges, 

at   Pulley &  Bowen's. 12 20-ltw' 

Stray—Taken   I'p. 

I have taken  one  yearling, reddish 
brown color, marked slit in  left ear 
and ragged slit in right.    Owner can 
get same  by   proving  ownership   and 

SITE     DS     YOIH     OKDEK     FOR 
scenic post cards, either brown or 

in colors. Our prices arc cheaper 
and the work as good. Let me show 
you samples. Closs Hearne. The Re- 
flector  Printer}-. 11   29-tfd 

SEE    01 U    LINE    OF    HANDKER- 
chiefs for Christmas, the prettiest 

line we have ever had. Pulley & 
Bowen. 12 20-ltw 

K.   F. 
Dec.  20, 1911. 

B.   FLKMING. 
D. 5, Greenville. N.  C. 

ltd 3tw 

able Christmas present. 
Pulley  &   Bowen's. 

LADIES'   LONG 
now     offering 

LAND SALK. 

fly virtue of the power of sale con- 
tained in a certain mortgage deed, 
executed and delivered by W. H. 
Crawford, Clenimy F. Crawford and 
Allen Crawford, to Andrew J. Moore, 
trustee for D. C. Moore, on the 25th 
day of February, 1908, and duly re- 
corded in the register of deeds office 
of Pitt county, North Carolina, in 

Book Z-8. page 318, the undersigned 
will expose to public sale, before the 
court house door in Greenville, to the 
highest  bidder,  on   Monday,  January 
1, 1912, a certain tract'or parcel of 
laud lying and being in the coynty of 
Pitt and state of North Carolina, and 
described as follows, to-wit: Lying 
and being In Partolus township and 
beginning In the run of Grlndell creek 

and 
2, In the diTision of the lands of Ben- 
jamin Daniel, deceased, and running 
S. 4 W. 262 poles to a maple, George 
Moore's corner, then with said Moore's 
line S. 85 E. Ill poles to a stump; 
thence with bis line again S. 243 E. 
13 poles to a stake; thence again with 
his line 6. 77 E. 12 poles to three 
pine  stumps,  E.  P.  Daniel's  corner; 

COATS;   «E   ARE thence with said  Daniel's  line N. 80 
at  greatly    reduced poles to a stump;  thence agalu with 

WE  HAVE  A  COMPLETE  AND  8E. 
lected line of Christmas goods and 

are better prepared than ever to fill 
the wants of Christmas shoppers. 
Pulley & Bowen. 12 20-ltw 

CADET   HOSE   FOR   MEN,  LADIES, 

and children, make a very  accept-'MH^^t^lXTl™ 1 
For sale at 

12  20-ltw 

MKVS  AND   LADIES'  SILK   HOSE, 
in  black, packed  one  pair  in  box, 

at Pulley &  Bowen's. 12 20-ltw 

KEPOBT  OF  THE CONDITIO.N OF 

Greenville Banking and Trust Co. 
!:. 

AT GREENVILLE 
the state of North Carolina, at the close of business, December 5, 1911. 

RESOI'KCES. 
Loans   and   discounts $218,724.83 
Overdrafts          2.258.18 
North Carolina State bonds      3,030.33 
All    other    stocks,    bonds. 

and   mortgages     761.74 
Furniture   and   fixtures       6,216.86 
Demand   loans         10.000.00 
Due from banks and bank- 

ers          66.687.97 
Cash   Items          8,059.25 
Silver coin, including all 

minor   coin  currency....        891.27 
National bank notes and 

other  V.  S.  notes  ... 12,101.00 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital   stock   paid  in    J 75,000.0* 
Undivided profits, less cur- 

rent expenses and taxes 
paid          3.S92.66 

Notes and bills re-dis- 
counted         6,000.0* 

Time certlBcate of de- 
posit     $43,680.55 

Deposits subject to check 
 $179,930.56 

Due to banks and bank- 
ers    $665.27 

Cashier's checks outstand- 
ing    $8,661.40 232.837.78 

Total,  $317,730.43 Total,  $317,730.41 

Stale of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ssi 
I. C. S. Carr. cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the  above statement  Is  true  to  the best  of  my  knowledge  and  belief. 
C.   S.  CARR.  Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me.thia   12th  day  of  December,   1911. 
A.  M.   MOSELEY, ANDREW J.  MOORE, 
H. A. WHITE. Notary   Public. 
8. J. EVERETT, My commission expires March 31, 191J 

Directors.   Correct—Attest; 

The Bank of Ayden, 
AT ATDEJJ 

In the state of North Carolina, at the close of business, December 6, 1911. 

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES. 
Loans  and  discounts $93,679.02 Capital stock paid in   $ 26.000.00 

Overdrafts         2,255.65  Surplus   fund        18,126.00 

P rices to close out. Pulley & Bowen. 
12 20-ltw 

his line N. 22 1-2 poles to the road; 
thence with the road to where it 
makes a square turn near E. P. Dan- 
iel's house; thence N. 6 1-2 E. 104 

OCR   SHOE   STOCK     WAS    -NEVER |poieB  [0  the  run  of Grlndell  creek; 
more complete than now, and we thence up said creek to the begl..- 

are in position to save you money onlning. containing 193 acres, more or 

your purchases in the shoe line ^-^J^!tT^Z ^Benjalnln 
ley &  Bowen. 12_20-ltwjr,an|ei. deceased, and being the land 

James and  wife 
A COMPLETE STOCK OF BED ROOM 

slippers,   in   all   styles,   at   Pulley 
& Bowen's. 12 20-ltw 

# 
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Condensed Statement of 

The National Bank 
GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

At the close of business, December 5,  1911. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and discounts   $186,857.48 
Overdraft*    960.90 
V.  8.  bonds    •• ••  21,000.00 
Stocks  and  bonds     2,600.00 
Furniture   aad  fixtures     7,136.30 
Exchange for clearing house   12,033.14 
Five per cent, redemption fund    1,050.00 
Cash and due from banks   94,208.93 

Total $325,746.76 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital I 60,000.00 
Surplus        10,000.00 

Profit*    •• •••••        666.25 

Circulation         21,000.00 

Bond   account       21,000.00 
Dividends unpaid           <UI 42 
Re-discounts        13,400.00 
Cashier's  checks            339.01 
Deposits   •■ 209,335.07 

Total $325,746.76 
ORGANIZED 1906. TOTAL DIVIDENDS 114,000.00 

NOTICE   OF   SALE. 
North  Carolina,—Pitt  County. 

In the Superior Court, before D. C. 
Moore. Clerk. 

F. C.  Harding,  administrator ) 
of the  estate of J. J.  Per- ) 
kins, decease 1. ) 

vs. ) 
J. W. Perkins, R. A. Tyson ) 

and wife, Clyde P. Tyson, ) 
Annie Perkins, n. C. Flau- ) 
agan and wife. Helen Flan- ) 
agan. Virginia Perkins, ) 
Virginia H. Perkins. Har- ) 
ry White Perkins. Mercer ) 
Tyson, heirs-n,t-law of J. 1 

J. Perkins. ) 
By virtue of a decree of the Su- 

perior court of Pitt county, made by 
D.  C. Moore, clerk,  on  the 27th day 

deeded by D.  H. James and  wife  to 
W.   H.,  Clemmy   F,  and   Allen   Craw- 
ford, recorded In Book H-8, page 62, 
In the registers office of Pitt county. 

Terms of sale cash. 
This 28th day of November, 1911. 

ANDREW  J.  MOORE, 
Trustee for D. C.  Moore. 

11  28-ltd-3tw 

Furniture  and   fixtures  643.30 
Demand   loans     4,000.00; 
Cash   items     33,386.54 
Gold   coin     200.00 
Silver  coin,   including   all 

minor coin currency  92.50 
National   bank   notes   and 

other U. S. notes  ... 880.16 
....      4,177.00 

Total  $139,314.17 

Undivided profits, less cur- 
rent expenses and taxes 
paid         2,086.52 

Deposits subject to check.    66,499.22 

Savings   deposes        30,699.79 

Cashier's checks outstand- 
ing            904.64 

Total $139,314.17 

IN  THE   SUPERIOR   COURT 
North   Carolina—Pitt  County. 
Norfleet Mayo   ) 

vs. > 
Dclzora Mayo   ) 

The defendant above named will 
take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced In the 
Superior court of Pitt county to pro- 
cure a divorce from the bonds of mat- 
rimony. And the said defendant will 
further take notice that she is re- 
quired to appear at the next term of 

held 

State of North Carolina, Countj of Pitt, »s: 
I. Stancill Hodges, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and be- 
]lef , STANCILL HODGES, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me.this 11th  day  of December,  1911. 

  D.  G. BERRY, 
ELIAS TIRNAGE. 
J.   R.   SMITH.   
R   C.  CANNON, My commission expires Feb. 6, 1913. 

Directors.   Correct—Attest: 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 
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of  November,   1911,  the  undersigned,     ,d court ot pltt C0UIlty ,0 bc 
as  administrator of  the  estate  of J.        ..     „..    ..     .... , ...  .... 
J. Perkins, will, on Monday, the 22 0I> th<> 6tn Monday before the first 
day of January, 1912, at 12 o'clock, I Monday In March, it being the 23rd 
noon, expose to public sale, before day of January, 1911, at the court 
tne court house door in Greenville, to n0UBe  of  gald  countyi  in  Greenville, 
the highest bidder, for cash, the fol- 
lowing described tract or parcel of 
land, to-wit: 

Lying and being in Bethel town- 
ship, adjoining the lands of Annie 
Whlchard, Randall Whichard, Frank- 
lin Bowers, and others, and known 
as the Britton land, containing 130 
acres, more or less. This sale is 
made tor the purpose of making as- 
sets of the estate of J. J. Perkins, 
deceased. 

This the 18th day ot November, 
1911. 

F.  C.  HARDING, 
Administrator   of  J.   J.   Perkins'  es- 

tate. 12 18-td-3tw 

N. C, and answer or demur to the 
complaint In said action, or the plain- 
tiff will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded in said complaint 

D. C. MOOkE 
Clerk of the Superior Court 

Julius Brown, Atty. for plaintiff 

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH 
-TRAVEL  VIA- 

The CHESAPEAKE LINE 
DAILY SERVICE: INCLUC1NG SUNDAY 

The new Steamers Just placed In service the "CITY OF NOR- 
FOLK," and "CITY OF BALTIMORE," are the most elegant and 
up-to-date steamers between Norfolk and Baltimore. 

Equipped with wireless—telepheae la each roesh 
Dellelens meals served ea board. Everything fer 
comfort    aad    convenience. t       l       s       t       l 

Steamers leave Norfolk 6:16 p. m. dally, arriving at Baltimore 
7:00 a. m.  following morning. 

Connecting at Baltimore for all points NORTH, NORTH EAST, 
A SB WEST. 

Very low round trip rates to Baltimore. Washington. Phil- 
adelphia, New York. Atlantic City. etc. 

Reservations  maae ana any  intormaUOb cheerfully  furnished1 

TV. II. PARNELL, T. P. A, 

Norfoll, Virginia. 

by 

Read   The Daiy Reflcor for All the News 

SALE OF REAL  ESTATE. 
By virtue of a power of sale con- 

tained in a certain mortgage deed, ex- 
ecuted and delivered by Robert 
Weatherington and wife. Sallle 
Weatherington. to R. L Smith and 
Oscar Hooker, trading as R. L. Smith 
ft Company, dated June 27, 1906, and 
duly recorded in the register's of- 
fice In Pitt county. In Book J-8, page 
353, the undersigned will, on Mon- 
day, the 22 day of January, 1912. at 
12 o'clock, noon, expose' to public 
sale before the court house door In 
Greenville, Pitt cunty, to the highest 
bidder, for cash, the following de- 
scribed tract or parcel of land, to- 
wit: 

Lying and being in Chlcod town- 
ship, Pitt county, and adjoining the 
lands of Alfred Weatherington, W. L. 
F. Corey, and others, containing 10 
acres, more or less. 

This sale will be made to satisfy 
the terms of said mortgage deed. 

This the 11th day of December, 
1911. 

It.   I..   SMITH,  and 
O.  HOOKER. Mortgagees. 

E.  I..  Weatherington,  owner of debt. 
By F. C. Harding, Atty. 

12 19>-ltd3tw. 

6 And 10 Cents Store Open. 
Having been appointed receiver of 

the mercantile business known as 
Hatch's 5 and 10 cents store, and hav- 
ing completed Inventory of same, the 
store will be open to the public on 
Wednesday, December 20th, and con- 
tinue open until the stock Is disposed 
ot. it is to the mieit&t of holiday 
shoppers to visit this store on Dick- 
inson avenue. 

N. W. OUTLAW,  Receiver. 
12 21 

LAND   SALE. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

court, made in Special Proceeding 
No. 1704, entitled Sadie Turner, et 
alH , against Lucy Elks, et als., the 
undersigned commissioner will sell, 
for cash, before the court house door 
in Greenville, at noon, on Saturday, 
January 13, 1912, the following de- 
scribed piece or parcel of land, situate 
in the county of Pitt and in Con- 
tentnea township, lying about two 
miles from the town ot Ayden, ad- 
Joining the lands ot Ed Harrington, 
Joseph Dixon, Mary Ann Vincent, Mat 
McLawhorn and others, containing 
27 acres, more or less, being the share 
of land Inherited by Sallle Ann Elks, 
deceased, mother of said tenants In 
common from her father, Aaron Mc- 
l.awhorn, deceased. Said land sold 
for partition. 

This December 14. 1911. 
J. B. JAMES. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administrator 

of B. F. Crawford, deceased, late of 
Pitt county, North Carolina, this Is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased to 
exhibit them to the undersigned on 
or before the 12th day of December, 
1912, or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery. 

All persons Indebted to said estate 
will pleaae make Immediate payment 

This 12th day of December. 1911. 
J. W. CRAWFORD, 

Administrator. 
F. G. James ft Son, Attorneys. 

11   13-ltdl5tw 

NOTICE. 

North  Carolina,—Pitt  County. 
In  the  Superior  Court,  before  the 

Clerk. 
A.  G.  Cox, ) 

vs. ) 
Emma Harris, R. L. Griffin, ) 

N. S. Avcry, John Griffin, ) 
Will Griffin, John Williams, ) 
and Wife, Lou B. Willnams. ) 
Maggie B. Stocks, Nannie ) 
Ilraxton, Pattlc Braxton, ) 
Jauie Braxton, Clara Ilrax- ) 
ton, Elisha B. Jones, Eber ) 
Griffin, Warren Avery, Mary ) 
Avery, Rlley Edwards, Eph- ) 
riam Edwards, Bettie Ed- ) 
wards, Annie Edwards, El- ) 
len Edwards, Llllcy EaV ) 
wards, helrs-at-law of James ) 
Braxton, Reedy Branch ) 
Church, of Pitt county; Wil- ) 
Ham Laughlnghouse and ) 
E.  A. Avery. ) 
The following named defendants, 

R. L. Griffin, John Griffin, Will Griffin, 
Elisha B. Jones, Joe Griffin, Mary 
Avery, Riley Edwards, Ephrlam Ed- 
wards, Bettie Edwards, Annie Ed- 
wards. Ellen Edwards. Lilley Ed- 
wards, J. H. Edwards, helrs-at-law of 
James Braxton; William Laughing- 
house, E. A. Avery, will take notice 
that a special proceeding entitled as 
above, has been commenced before 
the clerk of the Superior court of Pitt 
county, to sell for division the tract 
of land in said county, known as the 
Felix Braxton home place and devised 
by said Felix Braxton to the defend- 
ants above-named; and, the said de- 
fendants will further take notice that 
they are required to appear and an- 
swer or demur to the complaint of 
the plaintiff filed In the office of the 
clerk of the Superior court in his of- 
fice on or before the 12 day of Jan- 
uary, 1912, or the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief demanded 
in the complain. 

This the 12th day of December. 1911. 
D. C. MOORE. 

Clerk of the Superior Court 
S. J. Everett, Attorney. 

12  15-ltd-3tw 

WE   HAVE  A  BIG  LINE  OF  SOLD 
handled umbrellas, made up espe- 

cially for Christmas trade, which we 
are offering at reduced prices. Pul- 

ley  *  Bowen. 12  20-ltw 

Horses that furnish the motive 
power for brewery wagons are driven 
to drink. 

When you have a cold get a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It 
will soon fix you up all right and will 
ward off any tendency toward pneu- 
monia. This remedy contains no 
opium or other narcotic and may be 
given as confidently to a baby as to 
an adult.    For sale by all dealers. 

Y.  W   C.  A.  Services. 
President Wright conducted the 

Christmas service of the Y. W. C. A. 
on Sunday evening. His theme was 
"Love." He said that real love does 
not develop until the human being 
begins to reach out beyond self. In 
young manhood or womanhood love 
comes in from a tbusand different 
Bources as the mental horizen broad- 
ens—love of money, fame, nature and 
other creatures and God comes to 
him. The brightest type of man is 
the man whose love reaches out In 
the most directions and who gives 
his ear to only the lightest and best 
calls. He understands love In Its 
de pest, broadest, truest sense. 

The singing of Christmas songs 
was an enjoyable feature of the ser- 
vice. 

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY. 
On Friday, January 5, 1912, at 12 

o'clock, at the home of the late B. 
F. Crawford, at Arthur, N. C, I will 
sell for cash, a lot of personal prop- 
erty, conslting of farming implements 
of every kind and description, carts, 
wagons, two mules, one horse, a lot 
of cotton seed, corn, fodder and other 
personal affects owned by the said 
B.  F. Crawford. 

I will also sell at the above men- 
tioned time and place, the entire stock 
of general merchandise, now in the 
store formerly occupied and run by 
the said B. F. Crawford. 

This  December 14,  1911 
J. W. CRAWFORD. 

J. G. James ft Son, Administrator. 
Attorneys. 12 15-ltd-3tw 

Stray Taken I'p. 
I  have taken  up  a  male  yearling, 

black and  white spotted;  unmarked 
Owner can get same by proving own- 
ership  and  paying charges. 

W.  H.  HARRINOTON, JR.. 
R.  F. D. 5. Greeutillf, N. C. 

Farmers' Union Officers. 
The North Carolina Farmers' union, 

at Wilson, elected the following of- 
ficers: President, H. Q. Alexander, of 
Matthews; vice-president, J. M. Tem- 
pleton, of Cary; secretary and treas- 
urer, E. C. (1 arris, of Charlotte; state 
organizer, J. Z. Green, of Marshvtlle; 
business agent J. R. Rives, of San- 
ford. Most of the morning session of 
the convention was consumed in the 
election of the evecutlve committee. 
The following were elected: W. O. 
Crowder. of Wake; W. B. Gibson, of 
Iredell; C. C. Wright, of Wllkes; I. P. 
Cogglns, of Catham, and W. H. Moore, 
of Pitt. 

Prefers a BUly Goat. 
The Sunday schools of Dublin were 

studying a missionary lesson, and the 
teacher was telling of customs among 
the Esqulmos. She said: "I have read 
an article by a traveler among these 
people, and it Is the duty of the Es- 
qulmos's wife to chew her husband's 
clothes to keep them soft and pliable, 
as skins get stiff. And therefore a 
women is chosen according to her 
chewing ability, every man endeav- 
oring to get a wife with strong teeth." 

One little boy with a look of nausea 
on his face blurted out: "Well, ain't 
they fools t Why don't they get 'em 
a billy-goat?"—Dublin Dispatch. 

Miss Fay Tsmpleton and De Wolf 
Hopper are getting ready for a re- 
viva! of "Patience," the opera bouffe 
which Gilbert and 8ulllvan aimed at 
the aesthetic faddiJm of the mid 
80's, when Oscar Wilde was at the 
height of his glory. 

EOR SALE -ONE  HEAVY YOKE OF 
log oxen* and cart; nearly new; 

warrented to be suitable for large 
logs.    G. T. Tyson. 12  10-4tw 
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POST OFFICE OFFI- 
CIALS WERE PUZZLED 

WASHINGTON. N. C. Dec. 26.— 
Post office officials have been hav- 

ing considerable trouble with the 
mails here recently, and have b en al 
a loss to account for It. Whole boxes 
of mail that hud been distributed 
properly and found its way into a 
certain  box,  would   later  be   found  in 
another box in the extreme opposite 
end of the building. It had reached 
that point where all employes were 
watching to see the wonderful trans- 
position- Vigilance, however, re- 
warded tbeui. Two youths who had 
been stopping in regularly on their 
way to school, and who seemed very 
much interested in the boxes when 
no one was looking and very indiffer- 
ent when watched, were suspect- 
ed. They entered Saturday about 1 
o'clock and found the employes 
quite busy, but not reckoning with- 
out their host. A close watch was 
set upon the youngsters, and they 
were linally seen to commence the 
pillage. As soon as detected, Deputy 
MnMhal] J. A. Potter was called 
over the phone and arrived In time 
to catch them In the building, and 
with the packages on them that they 
had attracted. 

Arresting them, he took them he- 
fore United States Commissioner W. H. 
Ruse, who admitted them to bail 
under bonds of $100.00 to the spring 
term of the Federal court. 

The mothers of these boys have 
the sympathy of many friends, and 
this kind of news the reported al- 
ways prefers to withhold. Inasmuch 
as they are children of parents who 
have been victims of many unfortu- 
nate circumstances of a like nature 
before. 

TAFT  GREETS  SCIENTISTS. 

Lurgc.f     Meeting     The    Association 
Has  Ever  Held. 

WASHINGTON. D. C. Dec. 27.—In 
the assembly hall of the new National 
Museum President Taft this morning 
delivered an address of welcome to 
several thousand scientists, members 
of the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science, who have 
gathered here in annual session to 
make report on the scientific prog- 
ress of the past year, to read pa- 
pers describing remarkable experi- 
ments and to Indicate the direction of 
research during 1912. 

It is one of the largest meetings 
the association has ever held. In 
addition to the association itself, 
with its sections devoted to astron- 
omy, mathematics, botany, some 30 
affiliated scientific societies arc to 
hold meetings during the next few 
days. 

SUBRENDER OF REYES 

BRINGS MEXICO PEACE. 

TOLl'HE  XXXII. GREENVILLE, N. C, FBIDAY, DECEMBER W, MIL NUMBER 52. 

LADY  I HI slim  BE- 

NEATH   AN   Al'TO. 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27.—Skidding 
through the mud on a dark road In 
Virginia a few miles south of the 
highway bridge, early today an auto- 
mobile belonging to Alexander Gra- 
ham Bell, containing eight persoiiB, 
overturned against an embankment! 
and Miss Margaret Van Tetsel was 
pinned beneath the car, and probably 
fatally injured. The other paBScn- 
gers  were badly cut and  bruised. 

CHRISTIAN  SCIENCE IS 

LICENSED BY  MR. TAFT. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.—President 
Taft. who makes the laws for the 
Panama Canal Zone, today amended 
a recent executive order regarding 
the practice of medicine in the zone, 
so to explicitly sanction the use of 
Christian science and other non-med- 
ical methods. 

TAFT PICKING SOME 

JUDICIAL  TIMBEB NOW. 

MEXICO CITY. Dec. 26.—The sur- 
render of General Bernardo Reyes at 
Linares. Neuva Leon, yesterday, it is 
believed here, marks the end of the 
most perplexing problem yet brought 
before the Madero government. Seem- 
ingly nil over the country recently 
have sprung small revolts and most 
ol them were in the name of the for- 
mer military  leader  of  the  country. 

His following in Mexico was con- 
sidered very strong for years and to 
this was attributed much of the 
prehension ol the government when 
he started Ills revolution. He former- 
ly  was  governor  of the state  Nueva 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27.—There will 
bd no more meetings of President 
Taft's cabinet until January 2, the 
meetings for today and Friday having 
been cancelled. The president is de- 
voting his time largely to consdera- 
timi of Judicial vacancies, Including 
the one on the Supreme court. 

Too often the profits of farming are 
less in evidence than the phophcts of 
farming; more's the pity! 

CHINESE PREMIER 
SOHIE PROPOSAL 

PEKING, China, Dec. 26.—Pr. niier 
Yuan Shi has submitted to the more 
prominent Manchus here the proposal 
emanating from Shanhal for the 
meeting of a special national assembly 
to decide on the future form of gov- 
ernment which shall be adopted for 
China. This step by the premier prac- 
tically means that he asks the court 
to  decide   its  own   fate  because   the 

SMALL TOBACCO 
MARKETS MUST CO 

NEGRO IS  ACCUSE*  OF 
DESTROYING  A  BARN. 

TOE MEAT TRUST 
TRIAL BEGINS 

CHICAGO. Dec. 27.—When the 
trial of the ten Chicago meat packers, 
indictee! lur alleged criminal violation 
of the Sherman anti-trust law. was 
resumed after the Christinas holiday 
today before United States District 
Judge O. A. Carpenter, the govern- 
ment began the presentation of its 
case   to   the Jury. 

The government has subpoeaneQ 
300 witnesses and is carefully guard- 
ing tbe  list of names. 

District Attorney Wllkerson began 
by having witnesses tell the story of 
the old packers' pool, which Is said to 
have operated prior to the organiza- 
tion of the National Packing Company, 
in  1003. 

The defense may decide to admit 
that such a pool existed and if this 
course is followed by the hearing may 
be materially shortened. 

The government will then trace the 
history of the alleged packers' com- 
bine, step by step, to the period cov- 
ered in the indictment in an effort to 
prove that the Chicago packers fixed 
tbe prices of meat and suppressed 
competition. 

Attorney John S. Miller, in behalf of 
the packers, created a surprise by re- 
vlvlug the famous Immunity plea suc- 
cessfully used by the packers several NEW BBRN, Dec. 27.—C. M. Wooten 

jof   Fort   liar ii well,    brought   to  this I years ago. 
the t'ty Sunday Claude Grant, colored, of J   Attorney Miller moved that all tes- 

. 
DURHAM,   Dec.     27.—Among 

announced  changes  of  the     tobacco j Dover, and placed him in the Craven | timony  in  the  present  case  relating 
business,  there  Is none  of  more in-'county Ja'l to await the next term of to transactions prior to July 1, 1905, 
terest  than  the announced  one  that Superior  court    Grant    is    charged  be  excluded  as  Incompetent 
the small markets are to be cut out 
and business done in the larger mar- 
kets. 

This Is made necessary on account 
of the competitive basis upon which 
the tobacco business bas gone. There 

members of such a national assembly! 
would decide in  favor of a republic. 

If the Manchus agree to adopt the 
si ggestiou their decision to do so will 
be  promulgated as au edict 

Shanghai. China, Dec. 26.—As no 
reply has yet been received by Tang 
Shoa Ki to his dispatch to Premier 
Yuan Shi Kal, pointing out that the 
acceptance of the idea of a republic 
is the only means of securing a peace- 
ful solution of China's troubles, the 
revolutionaries are demanding vigor- 
ously the Immediate election of a 
president of the republic and asking 
that the government of China shall be 
proceeded without further notice be- 
ing taken of Peking. 

The conference held yesterday be- 
tween Dr. Sun Yat Sen. the proposed 
president, and Wu Ting Fang, the 
chief of the revolutionary delegates 
at the peace conference, resulted In 
complete agreement between the two 
leadrs and th revolutionaries are now 
showing  a  more   united   front    than 

are   now  many   buyers   in   the  field 
and each company has to work hard 8ll0t at- 
to  get  its    share.     Heretofore    the 
American  and  the  British   American 
Tobacco  companies   took   nearly   all 
*-hat was sold in Durham.    There is 
real  competition   today.    The  buyers 
of  the  American,  the  Lorlllard,  the 

with destroying a barn owned by R. 
A Richardson, of Dover, and also tir- 
ing at a party of 'posBum hunters. 

On the night Mr. Richardson's barn 
was burned the chief of police at 
Dover attempted to arrest Grant when 
he supposed caused tbe fire, and was 

On tbe following night a 
party of sportsmen of that place 
started out on a 'possum hunt When 
about three miles from town they 
were fired at from ambush and one 
member of the party received several 

Counsel for the government con- 
tested the motion on the ground that 
the court had already passed on the 
question in ruling against the plea 
in abatement 

Judge Carpenter reserved decision 
on the motion and directed the gov- 
ernment to proceed with its case. 

Albert H. Veeder, attorney for Swift 
.it Co., was the first witness. 

Attorney Veeder said he planned 
the organization of Swift & Co., the 
corporation In 1885, and had been 

for    the    corporation    ever 

MASSACRE AT 
RESHT. PERSIA- 

LONDON, Dec. 26.—The procla- 
mation of martial law at Teheran fol- 
lowing the dismissal of W. Morgan 
Shuster by the Persian Cabinet and 
the fragmentary reports received ns 
to a bloody massacre by Russian sol- 
diers ut Resht, are causing serious 
apprehension here. Little additiou- 

np- al information regarding the reported 
massacre has been received. 

According  to the latest advices  the 

the most suitable place for the capi- 
tal of the new republic. 

Among the revolutionary troops con- 
centrated  in and  near Pukow to the 
lumber of nearly 15,000 there is great 

agitation about the breach of the ar- 
mistice by the imperial  troops.    The 
revolutionaries profess themselves 
ready to advance against the imperial 
army reported to be marching from 
the north under the command of Chang 
Hsun. 

main   trouble  occurred   lust   Sunday. I 

Ainoy, China, December 26.—The 
commander of the expedition which 
was sent to the northern roast dis- 
tricts on December 1 . to restore or- 

Ider there reports th .t In the towns of 

shot In his face and neck.   Neither of counsel 

Liggett and  Myers, the Imperial, the|lhenl  Ulla  Buns  and  of  course  were since. 
R. J. Reynolds and British American'unabIe  t0 catch  the  assailant    Sus-|    The witness said he assisted in the 
must get into the game now. picion  hal  all  along  pointed  toward i organization of the National Packing 

All over the tobacco belt there are Grant as being guilty, and he was Company March 18, 1909. He acted 
small towns that are getting a great cl«sely watched. Enough evidence as general counsel for the corporation 
deal of tobacco away from the big aKalnBt him was secured and he was for a year. He said Swift Armour 
towns. There is no kick on that, |arres,en alld taken before a magis- and Norrls owned the stock of the 
but where the market runs into Just 1 trate  at  Dover.    He  swore  that  on;Natlonal Packing Company. 
a few thousands, It will be seen that both tho8" nights he  was Buying at!   
there  cannot be   maintained   half   a ,he nome of a friend and attempted to CHAMP CLARK ON  THE 
dosem'tare**/   They eaart  make    fc\ Prove.au alibi In this manner.   How- STUMP  EN OKLAHOMA. 
on   commission   and     the  companies,evcr-  ifobable cause  was found  and   
can't paw them salaries. ias ne could not 6lve a bond he was |   KANSAS    CITY,    Mo.,    Dec.    27.-— 

These markets are dotted all over committed to Jail.   Grant is known to Champ Clark, speaker of the national 
the   map.     Such   places   as   Fuquay ;nave 'nude a number of threats against house of representatives, arrived hero 
Springs, Stem, Wendell. Zebulon and,Mr-  Richardson. today on his way to Oklahoma on a 
others, hardly reach the million mark|   speech-making   tour.     He   will   leave 
and   serious   talk   of  abolishing  the;    The man  wlth  hls  a"  invested  In j late today   for  Guthrle.    "Just  good 
markets, not because they do not domlnin8 stocks is seldom in a position'old  Democratic    doctrine,"    Speaker 

Clark said, would be his subject He 
will speak Thursday night in Okla- 
homa City; Friday afternoon in Mc- 
Alester; Friday night in Muskogee. 
and Saturday in Tulsa, Sapulpa. and 
Vinita. A speech for Guthrie tomor- 
row night has not been arranged de- 

The total sales of leaf tobacco oil!toitol»'    Mr" Clark W,U start on  h'8 

return  to Washington  Saturday  night 

ever. Nanking is regarded by them as a •»••* deal ot «ooi-    but    because t0 le8t °" his ore 

they make the expense of maintain- 
ing a buyer great, is going on. 

Durham has had a lot of that ex- 
perience. A few years ago the city 
sold 15.000.000 pounds of tobacco 
a year. This was the Danville of the 
strtc and tobacco came from every 
section. Soon there was developed 
the Roxboro market, then it had its 
tributaries. Oxford became famous 
and had Its feeders until every town 
of size in all contigous counties is 
a tobacco market. 

The smaller markets have   done a 

TQBACCA SALES ON 
GREENVILLE MARKET 

from September 1 to December 31, 
were 8,478,326 pounds for $1,124,355.43 
an average of $13.26 per hundred 
pounds. 

For   the   corresponding   period   of 
last year, August 15 to December 31, 

A. T. 0. Men at Charleston. 

CHARLESTON,   S.   C,     Dec.     27.— 
.Delegate!   representing  many  of  the 

great service to the   farmers    living'the  sales  were  7,775,243  pounds  for leading colleges of Virginia and North 
great  distance from   Durban)  or, $858,840.58.  an  average   of  $11.05  per \ and  South  Carolina  met  in  this  city 

in time to reach the capital for the re- 
opening of congress. 

Loon and later comtuandei-in-chlef of when the killed at Resht are said to 
the army. This last position he held 
for some years, under President Diaz, 
holding the rank at the time of the 
hitter's   resignation. 

Cliion'-" lliiliop Conscrriileil. 

CHICAGO, 111., Dec. 27.—In the 
presence of u distinguished gather- 
ing or clergy and laity Rev. William 
Toll was consecrated Episcopal bish- 
op suffragan of Chicago, today. The 
ceremony wt»s performed In Grave 
ksplseounl church. Blibop Toll was: 
elected to the office several months 
abO,   being the third suil-agan bishop 
oiioaen lu the Doited Statue.   Ho was 
ordained in this city in 1S71 and has 
been mchdeacou of the Chicago dio- 
cese  since 1907. 

have numbered 500, including some 
women and children. Direct dispatch- 
es from Teheran make no reference 
to these serious conflicts and a re- 
port from the Russian consul at that 
point states that order is now restor- 
ed although he is preparing for fur- 
ther outbreaks. 

The stratgetic point of Tabriz, 350 
miles to the northeast of Teheran, is 
another center of constant and serious 
collisions between the Russian and 
Persian elements. The Biuall force of 
Russians that has been ItatlOned I Advance""' 
there for some time were recently re- gouth began ii 
Inforced. The Russian troops have 
come into contact on several occasions 
with   the   populace   and   one   dispatch 

t'huaii Crow and En.-cboon quiet his 
been re-established, i I the country 
districts, however, conditions are 
rather serious and there has been 
considerable resistance. Two vil- 
lages have been burned by the troops 
on account of their inhabitants hav- 
ing harbored robbers. 

A temporary eesation of elan light- 
ing has been brought about at Hui-an 
during the presence of the troops. 

received here says the  Itusslau artil- 
lery swept  the streets, while another,' 

To Aid EdieatJee in The South. 
ATLANTA. Ga., Dec. 27.—The an- 

nual fleeting of the Society for the 
Education In the 

this city today with 
an attendance of prominent educators 
from sixteen states. The leading sub- 
jects scheduled for discussion during|Teaehera' 

Oxford or Roxboro.   It is so in other hundred  pounds. 
counties near  Durham. This shows increases   for  the  pros- 

it Is believed that while the cllm-jent season  of  703,083  pounds,  $205,- 
Ination of the small markets, the oltyl814.86 in price, and $2.21  in average 
would handle double the tobacco that (per   hundred   pounds. 
it   now  has.     It   may  raise     that    old ',     The   market   will   re-open   after the 
question of   rural  vs. urban,    but it  holidays  on Tuesday,  January  9th. 
Isn't  that.    The   necessity     for    re- 
ducing  the  number  of  buyers,  espe- 
cially   those  with  salaries,   is  grow- 
ing. 

MoalMX  PedagOglM  Meet. 
GREAT  FALLS,  Mont.,   Dec 27.— 

The   message   of   efficiency     of     the 
teacher, the distribution of responsl- 
I lllty in training for citizenship and 
the work of the teachers' Institutes 
are   the   three   leading   topics   to   be 
considered al  the annual  convention 
opened   here   today   by   the   Montana 

Association. President 
of   Ohio   State   I'niversity 

Florida    Ltlurutloiiul   Association. 

the   three   days'   session   are   organ- Thompson 
.iMtlOn   Of   educational   forces.   InveS- »«»«   PwiMut Jordan of  Loland  Stan- 

through Russian sources, says that a;|)(..1|ion8 am, rp8(,arrheS, the work of,1'""-'1  '"o'versity are among the sched- 
uled  speakers. 

MOVEMENT OF TRAINS 

Atlantic Coast   Line. 

North- South- 
bound, bound. 

5:22 p. ui. 6:30 p. m. 
8:18 a. m. 1:18 p. in. 

> HI inlk  Southern. 

today for the provincial congress of 
tho Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. 
Tills fraternity was formed in Rich- 
mond shortly after the close of the 
war to help in restoring good feeling 
h tween the North and South. It 
now has about sixty chapters, sprink- 
led from Maine to California and from 
Texas   to   Michigan. 

ESeaat- 
bouiul. 

1:09 a. ra. 
9:40 a. m. 
B:10 p. m. 

Weat- 
bound. 

3:25 a. m. 
7:51 a. m. 
4:58 p. m. 

condition  of anarc'iy  exists, even   the 
JACKSONVILLE,   Fla„   Dec.     27— |,anks being without adequate military 

With n bat Is beliovnd will be the larg-'gUarl]s  to  protect  their  funds.    Tho 
letter is evidently a suggestion on the est attendance In the history of 

orgam atlon, the Florida Kdueation- 
al Association assembled in this city 
for its annual convention,   The gen- 
« :• I sonlOOS begin tonight and will 
comi rue until Friday, lirthe various 
addressee and discussions particular 
attention »iii he given to the prob- 
lem!   cT  'he   rural  schools. 

the  Southern  corn  clubs,  library re- 
rearch.   and   exhibitions   of   Southern 
literature mid art. 

iioiitiu)  Golf Tourney :it Plnehnrst 

PLNEHl'RST,  N.  C.  Dec.  27.-Th. 

part ol (he Russians that n strong 
military force is essential to ante- 
guard vested properly Interests in 
Persia and as giving an explanation 
of the decisive exercise of force by 
the Cossacks at various points. 

Washington, Deo. -'7. Further than 
n message from American Consul 
Paddock at Tabriz. stati"g ihnt   the 

ii    Amerleen colony there was as-{Seminary. 

/.rin lit'iu Tun Fraternity, 
NKW YORK. Doc. IT.—The thir- 

teenth annual convention ol tbe Zeta 
Bel Tan Fraternity, one Ol tho lead- 
ing medical fratenilles of the coun- 
try, began nt the Hotel Astor today 
and will continue over tomorrow. 
feature of the meeting will lie an ad- 
dress    by  Dr.    Solomon    Schechtcr 
president   of   the   Jewish   Theological 

Gntlicrine of Texas Ldncutors. 
WACO. Texas. Dee. 27.- The school 

teachers of Texas and several organ- 
isations affiliated with the State 

[Teachers" Association will be much 
[in evidence In Waco during the ro- 
nnUnder Ot this week. The Slate 
Teachers" Association began its an- 

'nual meeting in Carroll Chapel today. 
Tho programme, covers three days 
provides for the discussion of a wide 
range of topics by educators of prom- 

inence, 

lln.kr in Resilience. 
A   night   or   two   before   Christmas. 

Washington Slate Teachers, 

NORTH   YAKIMA.   Wash..   Dec.   27. 
- -The Washington BSdueatlonal asso- 
ciation is holding its tweiity-lifth an-' while Mr. and Mrs. James Long Were 
l.ual meeting In this city. Tho pro- both busy in his store, some one 
ccedings began this morning with a broke in his residence near the store. 
meeting   of   the   educational   council   The  thief took  Mr.  Long's  pistol and 

Teaehera ut Oklahoma City. 
OKLAHOMA   CITY,   Okla..   Dec.   27. 

—The Oklahoma State Teachers' As- 
sociation  began its annual convention j at which it. J. Klemme. of the Ellens-'a few dollars in  change belonging to 
in   this   city   today   with   n   large   at-1burg  Normal  school,  presented  a   re-   Mr.   Long, 
tendance.     During   the     three     day's, port   on      normal     training   in   high I 
meeting   addresses   will   be   delivered  schools.     The   geliarl   sessions   begin 
by  Dr. Henry  S.  Curtis or Clark   l'n-  tonight   and   will   continue  until   Frl- 

Allversity, George F. James  of the  l'n- day. 
Iverslty of Minnesota. Dr.  Bdv ard A. 
Btelner of Grtnnell College and State 
Superintendent J. Y. Joyner of North 

j Carolina. 

,  tata annual holiday golf tournament jsrmtilt'u   on   Christinas   o.i.-   and   that 
opened today on the links    of    the everyone was well, the state depart- 
I'nic burst   Country    Club    and    will 
continue  through  the remainder    of 
tho   week      Among   the   participants 

Special  Meeting ol  i Inn. 

Carolina   Club   wil!     have   a   called 

*T 

the week Among cae pai ncip.uiisipons ncnn c'Mieran co cue ciiei 
nre\many prominent golfers from this government Is being kept 
both, thf north and south. Iforim-d by press dispatches. 

Voting  Lad]   Hurt. 
•lit   had heard nothing from  Persia. I     While trying t" g. t out of the way 
OfBololS  altrlbnte  the   lack   or  re-lot  n  cannon  cracker  on  the  Street,Imeeting Thursday nieht at 8 o'clock, 

ports   from  Teheran   to   the  fact   that 1 Saturday   night,   Mils   Mills     Wilson  ,,t   which  all   the  members are urged 

Mississippi Live Slock Men. 

STARKVI1.1.K.   Miss.  Dec.  27.—The 
annual   meeting    of  the    Mississippi 
Live   Stock  and    Dairy   'Association 
met   at  tm   agrtunlURwl   mpei'toest 
Station here for a three-day's session. 
Tbe progress of the work of eradicat- 

Canip Near Being A  liaise. 
About II o'clock Saturday night 

there came near being a tire In tho 
barber shop of Herbert Edmunds, 
caused by upsetting a can of gasoline. 
The blare was put oui before any 
damage  was clone. 

Ill- was   run  over 
fully  huit. 

by a  horse  end   pain-  to be present  EOT business of import- 
ance. 

[loi-firi"   It-Mp of  Nnvy  Captain. 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Dec.    27.— 

The  marriage ol  Mis.  D,  P.  McCar- 
Ing the cattle tick was the  principal   thy and Captain Harold P. Norton, U. 
subject  discussed  st   the initial ses-js.   N.. took  plaoe at noon  today nt 
sion   this   afternoon. :the  home of the bride In thl*  city. 

POOR PRINT 
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mil lyniEF. 
Die Chief Events of a 

Notable Year. 

SHORT   DAILY  RECORD. 

Gontemporary   History of  the 
World In Paragraphs. 

THE YEAR'S OBITUARY ROU. 

rolltlcal Affair*, AvUtlon Flight*, 
Spot-tin* and Personal Item* — Lou 

ot "..If- and Property by Accident*, 
Shipwrecks, Storm* and Coofla- 

gpratlo**—A Cnmnulogloal Bevlcw. 

Obuusry: Hsar Adnlral J. C. rramont 
V. ft N.. mn of th« law Oai. J. C. 
rramont. V. ft A.. iThe Pathnnoar), at 
ltoaton: aicrd at 

It Mexico: 30 fwlrrala and 7 municipal 
Kunrda killed In battle with rebels near 
Anna 

It Judicial: United States supreme court 
affirmed constitutionality or the corpo- 
ration tax. 

lb Disaster, is killed under fulling walls 
In Nashville. Tenn. 

Obituary W. D. iiloxhnm. el-governor 
of Florida, at Tallahaasee; aied 71 . 
Frank Work, capitalist, famous lover 
of horsee. who never entered an auto- 
mobile. In New York city: aged St 

Aviation: First aero war measag* deliv- 
ered at Sen Antonio. Tex., by Llsut. 
Ben U Foulois. U. 8. A., who flew t: 
miles In «s minutes. 

17 Mexico: Insurrectos' "Decree No. II" 
guaranteed protection to lives and In- 
terests of foreigners then In Mexico 
and reimbursements for losses "as 
soon as the triumph of the provisional 
government will have become recog- 
nized by the capture of Mexico City." 

If. Personal: Col. Roosevelt opened great 
Arizona dam bearing his name. 

1».   Obituary:  Ernest  Crofts.   R.   A-.  noted 
painter and keeper of Royal academy. 
London: aged 64. 

Sporting:  Teddy Tetzlaff In Lozler car 
established    four    worlds    records   at 

JANUARY. 
a. Panama Libel Suit: The United States) 

supreme court decided the govern- 
ment's libel suit against the New York 
Worn la favor of the publishers. 

A Earthquake: I towns wracked In Rus- 
sian Turkestan: loss of lite estimated 
st astro 

ft. Obituary: United States fesenator ble- 
akest u Elklns of West Virginia died 
in Washington, aged 70. 

t. financial The Carnegie Trust compa- 
ny of Naw Torn, holding deposits of 
nearly tt.00O.OOi. was oloaed by the 
state banking authorities. 

Aviation- Meet at San  Fran our i» 
aft Obituary: Una. George B. Dandy, U. 

ft AW retired, a veteran of the Mex- 
ican and civil wars. In Naw fork city; 
aged 11. 

• ri™: Tb* chamber of commerce In Cin- 
cinnati destroyed; loss Jl.00a.oo0 

O. Convention: Tb* Amsrlcaa Civic fed- 
eration msl in annual session In New 
York 

(7. Fire: Ferncroft Ian. si Danvera, Hut, 
a noted hostelry built la 1J7». totally 
destroyed, 

XxpVosloii.   Acoid*nt   In   the flreroom  of 
tb*   battleship    Delaware    killed   S   sea- 

I.os Angeles, be.tiln*: Ralph de Palroa.   M. Cosventl. 

•Tgal need  In   inM.   at   V In aland.   N.   J.; 
aged 17 

t.   Sporting     Zeus.    S-ye«r-old.    net   new 
track record at Plmllco by running 1 
furlong* la l:za. 

Convention     National   peace   conference 
opened at Baltimore by President Tafl. 

7.   Sporting      William    yueal.    American 
distance   mnner.   won   world's   Is   mile 
champlosship   In   New   York,  defeating 
Tom Longl out, time 1 hour ~ minutes 
63 3-6 sacondn. 

ObiluHi> :  M  "    WInreld Pcott   Hancock, 
widow of i he noted Kfncral. near Mem- 
phis, Tt-tiii 

t   Chins:    i'.ibinet    form   of   government 
adopted,  with  Prince Chln« premier. 

*   Kngland    First   court  in   King George 
V   h.-ul at Kucklngliam palace. 

Obituary: Col  Thomas Wentworth Hlg- 
glnson.   author,   historian   and   soldier, 
at Cambrhlg*   Hass.; sft 'I H 

10.   Aviation    iMsnstcr:    Lieut.   Q     E.   M. 
Rally,   1'iMtrd States signal corps,  kill- 
ed  at San  Antonio. Tex. 

Mexican   Revolution:   Juarez   was   sur- 
rendered   to the  Insurrectos  after Sev- 
ern! bourn'   iik-litinit; losses ISO killed 
SS0 wounded; atadaro established pro- 
visional capital 

11   Persoii.il:     Klnc    (it-urge    and    Queen 
Mar)    openod    festival   of   empire   at 
Crystal palace, London, their tlrst pub- 
lic cereuiony  and   first of coronation 
ft-stivitl 

liiternaiional  institute  of 

■ Obituary: Sir Francis Oalton, noted 
Msjsjsjfjll sxplerar and writer. In Lon- 
don: iced -a. 

AvUtlon Eugens B. Ely. Curtlsa avl- 
ator, flew from the San Francisco avi- 
ation field to tbe deck of the cruiser 
Philadelphia, It miles, and back to tbe 
starting point. 

t*. Obituary: Paul Morton, financier, for- 
merly secretary of the n*vy, In New 
York c«y: seed 64. 

at Assassination: David Graham Pbll- 
■ ps. Journalist and novelist, shot down 
la the streets of Now York by Fits- 
bugh Co/1* OoldaborouaTh, who Irrun*- 
dlatsiy killed himself. 

ft. Japan: Twelv* Japanese anarchists un- 
der conviction for conspiracy to kill 
tks ^i""'*'* and hi* family war* *xs- 
•ntad at Tokyo. 

Owituary: David Oranara Phillips, the 
aatbor. died from wound* received on 
tb* ad; we) « 

nV ffir Charles Dtlka, English statsaman. 
1st London; »ged ot. 

at TMsl Wave: A rush ot waters follow- 
bs upon tb* eruption of Mount Taal. 
In tb* Philippines, destroyed severs) 
vtnagea atong the shores of Lake Taal: 
JDU death* reported. 

sft   Obituary:      John      Mac Will Her.      noted 
Brltlah painter. In London: aged 74. 

sft Aviation: 3. A. McCurdy. American 
aviator, flew from Key West. Fla , to 
within 10 miles of Havana. Cuba, win- 
ning n prta* of S5.000 from the Havana 

M     Post. 
FEBRUARY. 

I.  Explosion: 30 killed, hundreds hurt by I 
dynantlte at pier 7. Communlpaw. Can- I 
tral  Railroad of  New   Jersey;   .:amagc ] 
exceeded (1.000.000. 

Obituary: Rear Admiral Charles S. Sper- . 
ry.   commander  of  the  Amsrlcan   bat- 
tleship fleet on Its world cruise. 19US-9. 
In Washington; aged G3. 

A Obituary: Gen.  Plet A. Cronje.   Doer 
leader   In   tbe   war   with   England,   in 
Kterkidorp.  Transvaal: aged 75. 

»   Mexico: Gen. Oroxco's rebels benten In 
all day battle: government troops en- 
tered Juarex at night, 

w-ire: 8tate cnpltol at Jefferson City. Mo, 
burned; lot* il.00O.000. 

I.  Personal: John Graham Hope Horaley 
Boresford. I-ord Declee, married Helen 
viv.cn Gould,  daughter  of George  J 
Could. In New York, 

ft Obituary: Rear Admiral Blla* W. Ter- 
ry. U. 8.  N.. In Washington;  aged 88. 

rolltlcal: The Arizona constitution adopt- 
ed by popular vote, 

fa   Obituary:    Dr.    Edward   O.   Janeway, 
noted New  York »p*clall»t. at Summit. 
-I. J.: aged 65 

XX Obituary:   Gen.   Alexander   3    Webb, 
whose brigade held the "bloody angle" 
st   Gettysburg,   at   Klverdale.   N.   Y.; 
aged 71 

U  Obituary:   Roar   Admiral   Arthur   P. 
Naxro.  U. «.  N.. reUrad. at Jomalc* 
Plains.  Mass.;  aged 63.    Rear Admiral 
W   8.   Bogert.   U.  8.   N„  reUred;  aged 
T4. 

rolltlcal:  Juurex,  Mexico,   under martial 
law. 

fa.   Sporting:   C.   M.   Daniels   lowered   M0 
meter   swimming   mnrk   at   New   York 
Athletic club.    United States won curl- 
ing   tournament,   beating   Canada,   at 
Huston, 

a.   Sporting:  Sam   Langford whlpiied   BUI 
Lang In London. 

a   ObitOU*:    Quanah    Parker,    world's 
richest Indian, most famous of Coman- 
ehe tribe. In Oklahoma; aged 67. 

Raliroads: Interstate commerce commis- 
sion dlssllowod Increased freight rates; 
V-   roads   affected   In east   and  middle 
states. 

M   Political:  United states senate ralllled 
new treaty with Japan, 

fa.   r-olllleal:   House approved  fortification 
of   Panama   canal,    appropriating   tS.- 
•00.au. 

Obituary:      Frederick    Spislhagen,     old 
gabool   novelist.   In   Berlin:   aged   r 
Bam  Walter Foss. poet and lecturer. 
Cambridge. Ms**.; ssed 13. 

at   Political:   Resolution   to   elect   United 
States senator* by direct vote of the 
people lost In senate by 1 votes 

MARCH 
Convention: Bouthern commercial con- 
gress nut at Atlanta 
riltltuary:   Ellen   Wade Colfax.   widow 
nf Vice President  Schuyler Colfax, at 
South llen-l.  Ind.;  affad 7S. 

t   Fire:   Minneapolis.  Minn.: loss nearly 
Sl.Out.UOO  by  the buniing of the  Syi.di- 

,-nte Mock. 
Avia"on:   l.leut    BsVlna  °'   France   flew 

,,w      Madttefl in--ari   from   Artflbe-..   16 
mie a tram Nle-.  M Inlanri of Oonona   \ 
off  Italy.  \T. mile*,  reiord to date  for 
evereea flight. 

T. P Utlatfl PrwlJ nt Tail a-ccpt   I rai 
Istnstlon   of   Richard    A.    Halllnger   ss 
s*er.-tary   of   the   Interior,    Walter   I. 
Fisher of Clttaaga spfKtlnted. 

Armv and Navy: 19.1*0 United St il-« sol- 
«h>n.  If,   vcoaeU   and   MOO niarllo-B   .-r 

.o the Mexican boraaf and gj I 
ast for mimic wsrfate. 

t 

4 

driving a Fiat: 100 mile race finished In 
1 hour U minutes 21 1-5 seconds, 

a. Battleship   Texas,   of    " mtlago   bay 
fame,  sunk   by  high   erj   slve   projec- 
tiles In test 

Fire    At   Henten.  P.      » COOO.OOO by 
the burning of a   ||/>ng plant. 

EL   Obituary:   Col-**.    r-.S  Pereg  Lincoln, 
cousin of   >i—. i   Lincoln and Ions 
connected wlfTT federal diplomatic and 
departmental   services,   at   El   Reno. 
Okla. 

Fire: Loavenworth county (Kan.) court- 
bouse; losa O.OOO.OOO 

j   Aviation' totihl Preg-iet e«rr!ed U jis 
sengers   two   miles   In   monoplane  In 
France,  breaking record to date. 

t). Aviation:   Roger Sommer.   French bl- 
planlst. broke Brtr^efs •'aorobus" rec- 
ord: carried it passengers. 

Shipwreck:   British   Columbia   steamer 
•unk  In  gale  off  Vancouver  Island;  26 
lost. 

X   Fire Horror:  148 lost lives In lira nt 
J3-J9 Washington plnce. New York. 

Railroad Accident:  Atlantic  Coast line 
Dixie Filer wrecked near Oclll*. Oa.: 
t killed, 

fire: Nearly 11.000.000 loss In Minneapo- 
lis. 

M.   Obituary: Brig. Gen. Ira J.  Bloomfield. 
civil war hero,  at  Montevlsta,  Colo.; 
aged 76.    Gen. Hamilton 8.   Hawkins, 
veteran of the civil and Spanish-Amer- 
ican   wars,   at   Glen   Springs.   N.   Y ; 
aged7». 

tl.  Cyclone:  Pennsylvania and  New Jer- 
sey   swept   by   devastating   windstorm 
extending to North Carolina; 8t. Law- 
rence. Pa, practically destroyed, 

a.  Aviation: Lieut   Erler. with passenger, 
flew   In  biplane from   near   Berlin   to 
Hamburg, 140 miles. In 3 hours 30 min- 
utes. 

Bportlng: C. M.  Daniels set  new world's 
swimming record.   7.26 for Ml meters 
In unk at Plttsburg. 

»   Fire:  H.f»0.000 loss at   capltol  building. 
Albany. N. T. 

Obituary:   Sir   Casper   Purdon   Clarke, 
former director  of Metropolitan slu- 
seum of Art.  New York. In London: 
• ged C. 

M. Snorting: Bob Burman drov* »utocar 
JO   mile*  In  II  minute*   11 tl »econds 
(trot mile* an hour, a record) at Pablo 
Beach. Fl*. 

H. Political: James   AJoyslus   cyoorman. 
supreme, court Justice,  elected senator 
from N*w York, 

Sporting:  Louis Dlsbrow at Pablo Bench. 
Fla.. made world auto marks: H> miles. 
If   minutes   a 90   seconds,   too   rr,;»e.   i 
hour* M minute* 11 second*: K>nilee 
(no   previous  ttms  for   this  straight- 
away recorded). I hour* 14 minute* Co 
second*. 

Obituary: Otto Rlngllng. clrcu* man, la 
New York city; aged S2. 

APRIL. 
1. Obituary:  Martin Crelf. lyric poet of 

modern Germany, at Kufsteln. Austria- 
Hungary: aged 72. 

Sorting:  Oxford   won  68th   annual   boat 
race from Cambridge, breaking Oxford- 
Cambridge raiatta records. 

t   Personal-   Carter  H.   Harrison  elected 
m-.vor of Chicago for lift It time. 

Political: ti-'i oortftrasg coti\cn>-d; Champ 
t lark      speaker.       American-Japanese 
i-otiiiiierel-il treaty ratltli'd 

I.   Mine   Disaster:   02 men  and  boys   per- 
ished  In Ills  I'ant-onat mino at Throop. 
Pa : 131 IIVl s lost In the Banner mines. 
Alabama. 

10   Shipwreck: Steamer Iroquols founder- 
ed off Coal island. British Columbia; 3) 
lives lost. 

Obituary: Tom L. Johnson, former may- 
or of Cleveland. O. noted for hi* flKht 
for 3 cent railroad fares.  In Cleveland; 
aged SO. 

12.   Sporting:     National    and    Amerlcnn 
league   baseball  season   opent-d. 

It   Cyclone:   Missouri.   Kansas.   Arkansas 
and Oklahoma stormswept; 40 killed, 
over 3U0 Injured; loss In St. Loui* over 
12.000.000 

Obituary:     William     Keith,    landscape 
painter, nt  Berkeley. Cal.; aged 72. 

14.   Obituary:   Denman  Thompson, the  ac- 
tor, at West Bwnnssy, N. H.; aged 78. 
George Cary Kggleston. author. In New 
York city: nn»d 71. 

Personal:  president accepted resignation 
of Dr.  David Jaym 1 till, anibussador 
to Germany. 

It.   Mexico: The «th United States cavalry 
ordered  by  president to  protect   Amer- 
icana along Mexican border 

Sporting: P. Krloiinel won national gym- 
nastic   championship.   147.70   points.   In 
New York     William Queel ran 10 mile* 
In   51   minute*   65 2-5   seconds   In   New 
York: new  world's Indoor record. 

It   Mexico:  Rebell repulsed federals striv- 
ing to recapture Agua Prleta    Bullets 
wounded   Americans  In   Dousjsa,   Ariz 

17. Convantl in:      Nutlonnl     gociety     of 
Daughtar* of the American  Revolution 
in Washington. 

Shipwreck: Span.sh steamer Son Fer- 
nand set-K off I'lniiislcne. Spuln; 21 
drowned, 

a Personal: Mrs. Matthew T. Scott of 
Illinois elected president general ot 
Notional '< A It 

Obituary: Hear Admiral Richard Inch 
U. 8 N . retired, at Washington: ■•*« 
07. Harry l-'cnn. artist who made- Urn 
gift book Illustrations produce.! In till 
country, at Montclalr   N. J.: aged 72. 

a Bportltuj; Amincsn* lost d.c.d.nrf In- 
tern-illot.il .he* match, c gajmaj to 4. 
British players won Newnes cup 

3 Auto lie. ord: Bob Hurmnn did mile in 
2i to so.-.'..is. lowering oa n world's rec- 
ord. M-tt, mad* day pievlutis. He also 
benl Barney Oldfleld s I mile record on 
same couraa: lime 61.2S seconds. 

24. Bportlng: Alfreil Shrubh of England 
ran I" miles In 51 minutes 4 second. 
he.line. Quaal'i lAtTierlcanl record o' 
r.i minute* '•'•'--•> saconda, at Metropol- 
itan rink.  New   York. 

■ political; Tafl'* proposed Analo-Amer- 
l.aii arbitration treaty urunlmoual; 
retired  !n  tbs fJuHdhall. London 

»   Flrr    »-.,■"••'  In** In  Rangor.  M- : 
i|..  i|      I...-   ne.'s    part    practlcnlly    Wipe-] 

Aayiculturs assembly In Rome. 
U. BUndard Oil Cose: United States su- 

preme court ordered dissolution of 
Sianda-d Oil company within six 
muntlis 

Aviation, ■paaj) records with and with- 
out a passenger twice beaten in mono- 
plane- HlKhts at Ulieims Henry Wey- 
ininn. American. Hew 9S.6 miles ss 
hour and Ueut. Kequant. French, 101 
miles an  hour 

It Ooavanttana;   United Confederate Vet- 
rrat.s'   i eur.iuu   at   Little   Rock.   Ark. 
Order of the Founders and Patriots of 
America -~ Ph!!?-'*'''*1'* 

Fire: ll.oJO.'.OO loss at Portland. Ma 
17 Obituary : W. B Baker, ex-congreas- 

msn and father of rural free delivery, 
nt At-rdcen. Md.: aged 71. 

It Convention: General ssacmbly of Pres- 
byterian church at Atlantic City. N. J. 

H.  Sportlnt::     Miss     Dorothy    Campbell. 
American,   won   woman's   golf   cham- 
pionship of Gnat   Britain. 

Naval: Great Britain's first "naval" air- 
ship launched. 

20. Obituary: Frederick P. Vlnton. noted 
portrait painter. In Boston: aged '1 

21. Mexico: Peso* agreement between gov- 
ernment and Insurrectos signed. 

Aviation Diabater: Henri Maurice Ber- 
teaux. French minister of war. killed 
•nd A. E. B. Moris, premier hurt 
when monoplane plunged Into crowd at 
lesy-los-Molineux.  France. 

2t Political: Henry L. Stlmson took oath 
as secretary of war. succeeding Jacob 
II. Dickinson, who resigned on the 12th 

2S. New York Public Library: New York 
city's 18.000.000 public library dedicated 
and opened, 

rolltlcal: House of representatives voted 
to admit Arixona and New Mexico to 
statehood. 

Fire: Chestervllle. original home of 
George Wythe. signer of the Declara- 
tion of Independence and said to have 
been oldest residence In America, burn- 
ed at Hampton. Va. 

M. Convention: Congress on Intsrnatlonsl 
arbitration at Lake Mohonk. N   Y. 

S. Political: Porflrlo Dlsi resigned as 
president of Mexico. 

Navy: Battleship Wyoming, largest In 
United States navy, launched at Phil- 
adelphia 

Aviation: Lieut. Menerd, French avi- 
ator. »et mark by flying with p****n 
gar 171 mile* In I hour* 11 minutes In 
France 

Political:   United  Bute* rseaajnjssd re- 
public of Portugal. 

Tbe   Maine:   First    remain*   recovatso 
from  wrecked battleship. 

Centennial    Hundredth   anniversary   of 
cotton weaving at Fall  River, Mas*. 
celebrated. 

B. Coronation:   King  George  gave state 
banquet.    Shakespeare   ball   In   Albert 
ball, London, 

tl. The Olympic   White Star liner reached 
New York OB) first trip westwsrd; time 
6 days 16 hours 42 minutes. 

12.   Coronation:   King  George   V.  crowned 
In    Westminster   abbey;   John   Hay* 
Hammond    represented   United   States 
s- special ambassador. 

14.  Obituary:    Rear    Admiral   Charles   8. 
Norton. U. S. N.. at Westfleld. N. J.; 
aged 75. 

Anniversaries:   The   Society   of   Friends 
(orthodox) commemorated Its 25th year- 
ly meeting at Providegce. R. I.   Cen- 
tennial    Of    Venezuela s    Independence 
celebrated. 

Coronation:   Imposing  International na- 
val  review*   in   honor of  tbe  king at 
Poitsmouth. 

Explosion:  17 killed by a boiler explo- 
sion on the Mississippi steamer St. Jo- 
seph at Uerkley  Landing. Mo. 

■. Sporting    Grand  Prix   de   Paris   won 
by Marquis de Gaaay's A* d'Attout. 

29. Obituary: Paul de Longprc. noted 
painter of flowers, at Hollywood, Cal.: 
ared W 

Naval:   Russia's  first   Dreadnought,  the 
Sevastopol, launched 

30. SportlnK: Harry Vardon won English 
open Rolf championship at Sandwich, 
lOngland. 

JULY. 
L   Heat   Wove:   n.'iilnning  "f  a   spell   of 

intense  heot   throughout   '!.»   northern 
and osslern states. 

Fire: Business part of West Salem. Wit; 
loss 1500.000. 

Obituary:   Eugene F. Ware, eoldler and 
poet, at Colorado Springs; aged 70. 

i   Heat Wave: Thermometer 10S In New 
York. 106 in Toneka; hottest Jnly 4th 
known in New  York. 

4   Mont: Fifth day of deadly beat wave 
In east and middle west. 

Convention:   Christian   Endeavorer*   at 
Atlantic City. N. J. 

7. Political: United Btates. Great Britain. 
Japan  and   Russia  signed   treaty   for 
preservation of the fur seal. 

Obituary: Gen.  Clement A.  Evans,  ex- 
commander   United  Confederate   Vet- 
erans, at Atlanta. G*.: aged 77. 

Shipwreck: The Pacific Coast liner San- 
ta Rosa stranded near Point Arguello, 
CeL; JO lost. 

I   Personal: King Oeorg* V   and Queen 
Mary welcomed on first visit to Dublin 
as sovereigns. 

10 Conventions:  Elk* grand lodge at At- 
lantic City. N. J    National Education- 
al association in San Francisco. 

11. Train Wreck; Federal express. Wash- 
ington   to   Boston,   crashed   down   *m- 
bankment   at   Bridgeport.    Conn.:   12 
killed, 50 hurt. 

Convention: Mystic Shrlner* in Roches- 
ter. N. Y. 

Fire: Oeeoda and Ausable, Mich., prac- 
tically destroyed. 

Aviation:    Harry   N.    Atwood   reached 
Washington,   having flown from  Boa- 
ton. 668 mile*, winning a  N*w  York 
Time* trophy and establishing * long 
distance American record. 

U Fire: South   Wattrboro, Ms., burned: 
loss 1300.000 

It Personal: Edward, eldest eon of King 
George   V.,    installed    *•    Prlae*   of 
Wale*.   Tablet to "Founder"  William 
Pen* unveiled In Church of All  Hal 
lows, London. 

M> Navtl: First emiser for China's mod- 
ern navy launched. 

II. Mine Disaster:   Exploelon killed B at 
Bykesvllle. Pa 

There is no wrong end up^ 
with, an 

Onoio No 
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with this  safety 
fountain  pen.    Just 

stick it into your pocket 
any way it happens to go. 

One little twist makes it leak- 
tight, ink-light, AIR-TIGHT. 

Come in and see how the little twist 
corks it up and how quickly it fills itself. 
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MAY 
Tin- ronnueroi. Bni  

isihi. launched 
m   son- ..f In* American Ri 
|i   Louisville. 

J.   IVIlllrol:   House of commons  voted  : 
ti. . i "' to 'i i' powsri 

Ob'tll   ry!  JobO  Henry Vnnrterpo-I. ".   '- 
nter and urt Instructor, In i    l< 
.1 n.   Bus:.ii  i"   Fowler,  n   i 

o-.,- of 'h- original "Moojast i, | 

...  |i 

pal 

_ Aviation: Pierre Vedrlne* finished first 
In the Paris to Msdrtd race, winning 
13    ■  In prizes \ 

Personal: Ex-President Dial left Mexico 
secretly and embarked at Vsra Crux 
for Spain 

tl. Fire: Dre-imland. Coney Island's lar- 
gest amusement park, destroyed; loss 
12,000,000 

M. Sporting: Martin J. Sheridan threw 
discus 141 feet 4H Inches, beating his 
lOll record nearly 2 feet. 

2S. The Courts- Supreme court found 
American Tobacco company guilty of 
violating Sherman anti-trust net and 
ordered corporation to dissolve unless 
rcorKanl"!*!* 

Railroad Accident: collision on the C. 
It md Q. nenr McCook, Neb ; U killed. 

Obituary: W. S Gilbert, dramatic au- 
thor ami librettist, who wrote -Plna 
fore." •■Pattefioe," the "Mikado" and 
oilier favorites. In London: aged 76. 

10. Sporting: Hay Harroun Won s"0 mile 
International auto sweepstakes at In- 
dlannpolls: time ii hours 418 minutes. 
1. Kohlen.lenen. Finnish runnei, made 
American record (or J0 miles nt New 
York; tuiii- 1 hour 57 minutes 35 sec- 
onds, 

a. Sporting: Sunstar won the English 
Dei by. 

JUNE. 
1. Sporting: Amerlcnn team defeated 

BBBllsh In Hist match for Internation- 
al polo cup at Meadow Brook. N.T-; 
score 4H i.onla to 1 

I Sporting- II II Hilton of Liverpool 
won the l.rltlsh amateur golf cham- 
pionship   by    I   up   and   3   to   play   at 
Prestwick. Scotland 

4. Storm: Heavy wind and rain storm 
swept over northern and central Ohio: 
many deulhs: estimated loss 8.000.000. 

Railroads: 0,7(0.000 terminal, world's 
second largest for -so of one railroad, 
opened In Chicago by Chicago and 
Northwestern, 

a. Obituary! Edward llarrlgan, famous 
old time actor and playwright, in New 
York: ■Bad IB. 

7. Mexico. Francisco l   liadaro, director 
or    lt*s!ran    revolt,    entered    Mexico 
City, the populace •flowering him with 
flowers 

Earthiiunke:   Mexico shr.keii; deaths es- 
tlmnted from aw to i.0oo 

Obituary:   Roar  Admiral  B  D.  Roble, 
U.   8.   N..   retired,   veternn   who  was 
with   Parry   In Japan   In UN, In   Wash- 
Inclor; :•:-.I Mi 

n gporllns: American players won sei- 
ond and derisive international polo 
m..:.!. at Me...low Hrook, N. Y., de- 
fi ating Knj-'lish team 4t to 3"j. 

Obituary:    Cnrrt*    Nntlon.    temperance 
champion   in  Leavenworth: aged 66. 

lo-U.  Notable   elei-trlo storm on  the At- 
lantic COaflt, eenlerlng at New  York. 

Snorting:   Alcantara   11.   won   the   I'rlx 
du Jockey Club raca known as th. 
French Nerby. over the Chiintlll) 
course 

1?. Convention: International Woman Suf 
frags alliance In Stockholm; Mrs. Oar 
rtt Chapman Catt (American) rc-elect- 
e.l president. 

14. Flag I''.): Tablet unveiled In Phlln.lel 
phla to Iteisy Rosjs, who made Mrs 
American ll.ig. 

15. Fire: ll.ismono damaKe In St. Ix>iili- 
maniifacl.irliiK center, 

Obituary: Edward Bltlppen, rcor admiral 
1;  s  N.. retired, at Chestnut Hill. Pa, 
agi--l   S5.      Prof,   lllrum   t'orson.   Hole. 
author ami educator, at Ithaca. N   V 
aged »:i 

16. Personal: (len Dlax, 'hu self exllei 
es.prexMenl «.f Mexico, reach.-.1 Spain 

17. Bportlng: Martin J Sheridan hurlec 
the dUK-ns in r-.-t <'3 Inches, beattni 
hli May record by ■early 11 (eat, .1 
Paterson, K. ,1 

.:     '   I        ■ 
1*  Martin and  M   Landron   Frencl 
nvl itors,    (llleu   and   two   InJ ired   I 
PHI le   10   I  "Ii.Ion    II' * 

Ob!  iary. Jum ■ Proctor Knott, .-- 
enior of  1-:. iiiii*l:v :.|id not..I Ch 
,11 , 1 1 Lebanon. Ky.; ag< I 

II.   Peraontl:  l-residcl anil  Mrs   T   f   ,. 
tsrtalned   on   Oliver  wedding   an.met 
s 

1 If. Aviation: Olleilagers, Belgian aviator. 

0»  r\m JLif> 

SCHEDULE 
TrUnt   Uaie   Balelfh   eBecUva  Jaa 

nary 8, Will 
TEAR   ROUND     LIMITED—No      81 
4:3o a. m.—Fo' Atlanta, Birmingham 

Memphis and points. West, JaBkaun- 
villo and Florida point*, oouaer- 
tloin at Hamlet (or Charlotte aud 
Wilmington. 

THE SEABOARD MAIL- No. <8. 
11:36 a. ni. - For   For Union tb-:Sor folk 

with coaches and parlor car   Con 
necta   with   otaamer   'or   Waahlnr 
ton,  Baltimore,  New   York.   Boston 
and   Providence. 

THE FLORIDA FAST Mill — Nt. 6« I 
12:06  a.   m.—For  Richmond.  Wash 

lugton and New York Plilluian glep 
ers,  day  coarliea   and   Jtil if   car I 
Connects at   Richmond   wltb  C   «- 
nt   Waablngrton   with   Pennsylvanlb 
railroad and B. *t 0   fo    Plttsburg 
and points west 
THE   H K ABO AH I'   MAIL-No   4) 

4:10   p.   m.—For   Atlanta.   Charlotte 
Wilmington,  Birmingham    Memphis 
and  point*  West   Parlor    car*    to 
Hamlet. 

6:00  p.  m.,   No.  SO -"Shoo  Fly'   fo> 
loulibarg. Hend- rson   Oxford   anc1 

Norllna 
6.00  p.  m„  No   SO—"Shoo  Fly"  for 

O. for Cincinnati  and  poii.ee  VMI 

Mem,'his.   and   polflf*   Wpst.   Jack 
■onville,   and   all    Florida    point! 

Pullman  •IwiMr*'      »»rlvi    \flsiit 
7 g   m. 

14:48  Arrlvo*  Rlchmotid  6:31   a    m 
Washington   X:**   1    nt     Naa    ''nil 
2:31  p. m..  P«i -i   itnhon   Pqllmsi 
service   to   WiiHhniK'm     unit   N<-- 

York. 

('.  II.  R"tJi. (1.   I'.    \ .   I'.el. .....Itl.     »v 
0.  I,I-' Mill. D-  P.   >...  'inlflch, N.  (', 

Xmas 
Gifts.. 

Christinas is nearly 

here with all of it's joy- 

giving and yon cannot 

give that newly married 

couple, that wife or that 

sweetheart, a more ap- 

propriate thing and one 

that will give more real 

comfort  and joy than a 

nice 

made a world's record of an uninter- 
rupted flight of Itt miles at Brussels: 
previous record held! by Tabuteau. KS 
mll.s 

lg. Convention:    International   Order   of 
Good Templars In Philadelphia. 

Naval: The annual naval war game be- 
gan off the  New England coast, 

a. Obituary:    Charles    Walter    Stetson, 
noted in tlst. In Home; aged 5S. 

Anniversary: 60th anniversary of first 
Bull nun battle celebrated at Manns- 
sas. Va. 

Aviation: Marcel Lorldnn flew iiS'i 
miles, remaining aluft I hours 40 min- 
utes, then a distance and duration 
record, 

a Political: Senate passed Canadian rec- 
iprocity bill, i3 to 27. 

23. Heal: Most oppressive In Paris In 25 
years; thermometer registered 104 in 
Berlin. 

Conflagration:   Fire* In   the   Slambnul .  
district of Constantinople caused a loss 
of 13ooo.uoo and left liw.ooo people home- SALE OF TOWN LOTS. 
sea* _  By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

24. Obituary:   W.   fc.  U. BMJfc h«W; t <)f p,,, t d„        th    ,„,„ 

agedr« HW of  December.  1911. In  a certain 
26. Political; President signed bill for rec- special proceeding therein pending. 

Iproclty with Canada entitled   "Lela   L.   Gay   and   her   hus- 
Avlatlon: Andre Heaumont won ISO.000 band, B. F. Gay, against Mollie E 

prlio for circuit of (treat Brltuln raco Owens and others." I will, on Tues- 
of 1.010 miles;   Vedrlne* second. :(jayt   January    1G,   1912,   Sell   at   public 

Btorm: Typhoon and tidal wave de- Ba] uefore lne court house in Greell- 
slroyed U.M houses and 6«)  lives m v|„e   a ccr[aln  ,ot or  parfe,  of ,al,d 

27. Rattli' nevolutionist. in possession of situate in the town of Farinville. Pitt 
all cities on Island but the capital; county, and described as follows: Be- 
I'nlted states warships ordered to pa- ginning at the southwest corner of 
troi coast. lot No. 19 ar.u runs the line of lot No. 

Avlr.tlon: St. Crolx Johnston* stayed In jg northerly 214 1-2 feet; thence 
air 4 hours 1 minute and a fraction. wcsteriy ar,a parallel to Wilson street 
breaking American record to date. breaalnjj American recoro w'a«le- 66 feet; thence southerly and with the IS 

^eranTSS^J^SMSA "»« «f Den Murphy to Wi.son street;  ft 
Qeorie, N   V ; aged 0. thence with Wilson street 6.   3-4 feet   J 

Chair,, 
Couch. 
Buffet 
Dr sser, 

Rug, 
Dining 
Table or 
Picture 

Our store is over- 

stocked with such good 

mill useful articles nam- 

ed and we invite you to 

come to see us whether 

you buy <>r not. Look 

over the stock and we 

will leave the rest to 

your good judgment. 

Yours truly, 

TAFT k VANDYKE, 
Greenville. N. C. 

Mousy  Talks With  Us 

3.  lV.iilroad Accident: 16 killed and SO In-  to the beginning.     It being known as 
lured  on the Bangor and Aroostook. ]0t No. 20. in the Townscnd and Wind- 
near Grindstone. Me. ham  division   of  lots. 

AUGUST. Terms of sale: cash. 
1. Obituary: Eduin A. Abbey, American 

decorative artist. In London! axed 69. 
1 Convention:    International   permanent 'JJ   19-ltd-3tw 

bureau of peace opened ai Herne, Swit- ^ 
Zetland.     Knlgbt* of Columbus In  De-   ^z^H^Z^im 
irolt I 

3. Political:  Anglo-American and  Fran- 
co-Anierlriti jibitiatlon treaties signed 
by President Tuft. 

4. Personal: Admiral Ilellincliiro Togo.1 

who le.l Japan's victorious licet In the 
Russo-Jni-unem- war, lauded at New 
York. 

Flood: Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma; 
damnce Mtlmat* esee-.led (1.000.090. 

6. Pereoaaji Admiral Togo, icuesi of hon- 
or at   While  House dinner. 

7. Sporting: Hob l)u--niun made auto rec- 
ord for a mile on a half mile track, 
time I mlnule I seconds, at Scrauton, 
Pa. 

Obituary: Elisabeth Akers Allen, the 
poet,   author   of   "Hock   Me   to   Sleep. 
Mother.'' nt Tuckehee, N  v    aged Tl 
Jo.eph   Parry.   Utah   pioneer,   "the   fa- 
ther of Irrigation."  at Ogden,  Utah: 
sued S6. 

t  Personul:   Admiral   Toito   visited   con- 
gress,  both homes taking recess to re- 
ceive h!in 

Obituary: United Stat. * Senator William 
l'lerco   Krye   of   M-.lne.   In   Lewlston. 
Me:  aged   "9-    John   w.  Qates,   the' 
Rnanolsr. in Paris; ■ led '•>•'< 

Personal: John O.  A,   lelshmiin appoint- j 
ed American ambassador at Berlin to 
succeed Dr. Hill, reelgni 1 

». Rhlpwrerk.     French     ItniMI     Emir 
foundered   on* Tanf.i.   Spain;   M  live* j 
lost 

Obi 

Cabba     Plants 
This the lfith^daj^De^einbor, 1911.  Mllll0UB of thr.rou,hbred Frost Proof 

.BLOW. i;.lbbaBe  pianU  f0r    gale.    The toj- 
Commissioner.!        . " 

;liiwin|   variitles: 
~       Jer«e/ WakeUeld, Chnrleston YTeJ.e- 

- iie-lil,  SdccesHluu.  Large   Late   Drug*. 
ly surrendering to the house of corn-   Head. 
n,on* „       .   „  », I.HI      TBH eelectitn. should   4ve you con- II.   Obituary:   Oen.   A.   Ii.   Nettleton,   civil 
war veternn and Journalist. In Chlca-   nnuous h.adlntt      hrouga 
go; aged 13. 

Sporting: llilnn   trotted   half   a   mile   to 
wagon   In   54it4i   seconds   at   Cleveland, 
breaking ihe  woild's record  of 1  min- 
ute, made  by  Major Uelniar In  1906. 

It, Obituary:  Josef Israels, noted  Dutch 
artist, at The Hague, aged h.;. 

the en'tre 

season. 
PRICES   II   r.KLi), rl-OM)  PER 

rnorsAND. 
Prepare  .01   shipment    Ii    lots  ol 

from   1,090 W  IMH $1-26  per thou- 
Ai ..Iveraary: Uennlngtoni vt.. celebrat- sand; over  Itl.OWl 11.00 per thousand. 

til   ila  formation  as  a   town  lio   years 
■go F. O.  B.  Qreenvllle, N. C 

Ian  aippl)   onler ot  anj  sli?. 
Conn'   and     —   1 ::ni   guaranteed. 

L C. ARTHUR 
(iUKHNVII.I.K. R    C. 

Aviation: Internatlunal meet at Chicago. 
14.   Obituary:  Ma).  Henry Heed  Itathbone. 

a military aid to Lincoln, who grappled 
with   Booth,   the   president's   assassin, 
when   latter  ha.l  llred   his  fatal   bullet. 
In Hanover, Qormany: aged 73. 

Aviation: Harry N. AtWOOd reached Chi- 
cago from St. Louis, ixti miles, with 
two Mops; time i hours 43 minutes. 

Convention: International Typographical 
union  met  In  Saa   Kranclsco. 

16.   Aviation   Disaster*!   W,   R.   Badger of 
IMttsburgh anil  St   Croll Johnston* ot        f\ 
Chicago killed nt Chi.ugo meet. I 

10,  Obituary:   All., rt   clatnier.   French bll-j      v 
Hard elialnplon. in Paris. 

U.   Political:   Senate   passed   res.i.::lon   to 
admit Arl/.i.na ami  New   Mex.co into  Ihe   OlOfKna   Autumn 
tl-e Inlon. 

'»s»ia«sn4w«*tiaw*S«Mll»tla«' <1 *». 

Why not use 
Ihrysanthercums? 

tuary: Oen   tleorge W. C.ordoa, com- , u   Av|. ,lon. w   ,.   Beatty In Wright Li- 
,Biul.-r in chief ..;' Ihe 1 1  ted i'..nr-.l- |       <T1J|U Uenl worl,i-s ,.,,,.,,r,) f,,r duration 
a'  ; 1,    ....  1       «    .........      . '  intern*- 

Flower.     Alf- 

Roaea.  Carnations   and  Vlo )U. 
Bttlbl    for    sprinr    plaining     V    T0" 

gged   73,     I'l-i-i    Qeorge   K    nnrtu-tt 
world famous rifle eipert,  In l*oo An 
Seles; aged M 

Avluthm: Jules  Vetl Ines hew   1 . mile* 
I in 1 ■ .■   1: ghi 
1    I   I..   .1 ,:■ II 

|.i   Pol in  .1     rh«   Bi II - h   hnu (   lord 
( ,      1 ti,,     imous "veto bll   '  Ml  iial 

tlonnl   mast   III  Chicago,   tlmo  3  hours 
31 minute* 

a. Convention: U  A. It. national encamp- 
ment  .1 Ho Hester. 

Obituary:   Oamallel   llra.Iford.   reformer , I'lmne    M 
and  political economist,  at   Wcllcslej. 

'■ 

I. l.P'O'iitn & Co. 

(To bi- Continued). 
RAI.l-'ltiH    N.   C. 

■mm ii' mf • 9mm* 
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COFFEE BERRIES. 

Round Kernel! Are Stronger and Rich- 
er Than Flat Ones. 

Everybody hi more or less familiar 
With the term "male berry" applied to 
coffee. The term refers to the form 
and style, not the sex. 

An examination of any kind of coffee 
will show that about one kernel In ev- 
ery twenty-five Is quite round. Ilk* a 
bean, while all the others are flat on 
one side, like tbe half of a split bean. 
These round or malo berries are always 
found on the young, vigorous, new 
wood of the previous year's growth at 
tbe end of the branchea 

The old wood produces flat berries 
only Each "pod" or fruit of the coffee 
tree contains either two comraou flat 
berries or but one round one. The 
substnnre of the fruit In the one case 
all goes Into tbe single male berrv. ant' 
In the other It Is divided among two 
flat ones. 

This undoubtedly accounts for the 
greater strength and richness of the 
male berry. In private plantations, 
where the trees ore carefully pruned 
and cared for and the ground well cul- 
tivated and fertilized, the coffee Is al- 
ways of finer quality and the propor- 
tion of male berries Is larger. 

The round berries may be seen In all 
kinds of coffee. Itio. Ceylon. Mnracalbo. 
Mocha and other varieties contain 
them as well as the Jar<i.-Kxrbange. 

FONDLING  BABIES. 

CALIFORNIA'S BIG TREES. 

They Were First Seen by s White Men, 
John  Bidwell, In 1841. 

It was on June 20. 1S41. that John 
Bidwell discovered the "M*J trees" of 
California. He was the tirst waits 
man. so far as we know, who ever be- 
held those monarch? of the forest. 

Nine years later a hunter named 
Dowd was led Into the company of tbe 
forest kings by a bear that be was 
chasing, and It was by Dowd that the 
knowledge of the monster trees was 
spread abroad, but to Bidwell belongs 
tbe distinction of having been the first 
clvlll7.ed man to gage upon the wonder- 
ful trees. 

The "big trees." as the mighty se 
quoia are called, are found In Calave- 
ras county. Cal.. chietly in two 
"groves," tbe Cnlaveras and the Marl- 
posa. at an altitude of about 5.000 feet 
above the sen. They are probably the 
remains of extensive woods belonging 
to a long past epoch Unfortunately 
few of them are left, there being only 
e few hundred all told. 

These mighty conifers are easily the 
most remarkable of all trees both in 
age and in bulk. They are from 200 to 
400 feet In height and from 15 to 40 
feet In diameter.—Louisville Herald. 

la- It la Bad   Fee  Their  Nervo*  mn* 
juriou* to HealtH. 

"Too much love kill* many babies" 
Is the opinion of Mr*. Mary nines, for 
years matron of the Sunnyslde day 
nursery ID Boston. "There Is too mnch 
kissing, find line and caressing." con- 
tinued the matron. "Babies are not 
any happier when coddled by mothers 
or neighbors. In fact, it makes many 
of them miserable. I have known a 
number to pine away nnd die from too 
mnch physical affection. Take your- 
self for an example. When not feeling 
well would you rather He by yourself 
on a couch or be close up against «ome 
one? Well, that Is the baby's feeling 
exactly unless bis constant handling 
has made him prefer IL 

"Kissing Is bad for children, because 
It might give them serious disease, 
and It certainly does no good. If 
mothers would consider that a baby 
has rights the same as a grown per- 
son there would be fewer sick babies 
and much of this harmful affection 
would be nbnndoned. 

"The love of many mothers seems to 
be wholly to gratify the whims of the 
child, which Is not s sone love. It Is 
really true in my experience that 
where there Is a large family of chil- 
dren the Individual child is stronger 
and healthier." 

"Is that because only the fittest sur- 
vive?" was asked. 

"Not at all." replied the matron. "It 
Is simply becuu.se each child does not 
get so much attention and therefore 
Is not weakened by an excess of affec- 
tion. It learns to stand up for Itself." 
—Exchange. 

Chinese Complexion*. 
A French writer has given In I.a 

Presso Medicale the results of his ob- 
servations on massage In China. He 
remarks that the exquisite complexion 
of the young Chinese women is due 
not to enameling, as bus been sus- 
pected, but to careful manipulation of 
the face done by expert masseuses. 
They begin by a gentle pinching of the 
cheeks between the tips of their An- 
gers, whirh lusts fully ten minutes, 
then apply lotions ou absorbent cotton, 
then an unguent, and finish by knead- 
ing the chocks with an extreme deli- 
cacy of touch, always proceeding from 
the nose and commissures of the lips 
toward the ears. This Is a harmless 
and physiologically correct process 
which can be recommended In cases, 
rarer than they should lie.  where tho 
physician  is consulted  concerning a 
faded or otherwise unattractive com- 
plexion. 

Where Israel "Murmured." 
As soon as our loads were arranged 

i ml i he riding camels selected we 
,n.nun.si and rode off across the desert 
or plain of Bl-Ka'a In a northeasterly 
direction, aiming for the Wadi Hebran. 
Tho wind was blowlug hard and the 
sand stung considerably. In ancient 
times Bl-Ka'a was called the Wilder- 
ness of Sin. This was the place where 
the children of Isrnel murmured 
against Moses and Aaron, lusting after 
the tleshpots and bread tbey had left 
behind in Kgjrpt, and this was where 
God. hearing their cry. sent them man 
na, which was supplied for the next 
forty years. This desert presents an 
-awful picture of desolation, for. wltb 
the exception of some hushes that per- 
sist In growing in spile of the arid sur- 
roundings, all that the eye meets are 
bowlders, snud and gravel. — Wide 
World Magazine. 

BLUFFED AND  WON. 

A Scheme  That  En»bled  Two to Ride 
on One Ticket. 

There were two comedians who htid 
been stuck In a village near Canton, 
with Cleveland many a mile away. 
Anil the first comedian, being the more 
witty of the two nnd being, further 
more, what they call tbe "feeder" of 
the team, says be: 

"What'll we do next?" 
"I'll tell fan—let's count the bouse." 
They emptied llielr pockets anil 

found that by squeezing a cent or two 
they could manage to buy a ticket to 
Cleveland—one ticket. They did It and 
started forth, the two grown men. on 
a single piece of pastelioanl Of course 
the conductor kicked. 

•There's only one ticket here," he 
growled. 

'That's mine." said one of the actors. 
"You He—It's mine." put in the other 

politely. 
"Well, you can't both ride on one 

ticket," salii the conductor. "I'll have 
to put one nf yon off llio train." 

"Me—me!" squealed the actors in 
chorus. 'Tut me off-go ahead nnd do 
It—1 spoke tlrst." 

"Well. I can't do It here, hut one of 
yo't must cet off ut the next station." 

Hut three local stations passed, ami 
the condU'-lor didn't come back. As a 
matter of fact, be never appeared nmil 
just before Cleveland was reached. 

"I think somebody's a grafter." lie 
remarked in passing, "but my orders 
are to take the safe si.le when lliere's 
a possibility of mistake, (looil night. 
I can lick either on" of you if I «*ver 
see you ugalul"—Cleveland Plain Deni- 
er. 

DIRECTORY. 
COrjiTi  AJiD CUT OITICIAXS 

A Cynical Critic 
"Above all. 1 am ou artist," said tbe 

actor. "From the moment I make my 
entrance on the stage I forget every- 
thing but my part. I leave my own 
personality behind me. I am Komeo. 
Hamlet. Leer. The theater vanishes. 
the audience disappears"— 

"I've noticed that," interrupted the 
critic 

"Whatr 
"That the audience disappears."— 

youth's Companion. 

Dark Deeds. 
"There is a man whom my husband 

employs who openly shows a tendency 
toward low places and who Is noted 
for bis dark deeds." 

"Why, then, does your husband em- 
ploy him?" 

"To put coal in our cellar."—Balti- 
more Amerlcau. 

Thi. Life. 
There is only one way to get ready 

for Immortality, and tnut is to lovo 
this life nnd live It n* bravely and 
cheerfully and faithfully as we cau.— 
Van Dvke 

Economy is hnlf the battle of life. 
It Is not so hard to earn money a* to 
•pend It well.-Spurgeon. 

Th* Small Boy and Hit Hat. 
He flings his but across the dining 

room when he comes in fr.ini school or 
leaves It In all manner of places iti Ihe 
house, in the coal bin or on sister's 
borMU. He loses it Just at cliuich 
time  nnd   spoils  the   spirit of  family 
reverence and piety. An ihe family 
enters the church tlie anthem Is being 
suns, and the disgrace of being late 
again Is laid ou the Innocent bead 
piece clutched In the hand of Ihe 
small boy who bus ulrendy forgotten 
the confusion of which he was the 
cause twenty nilnuies ngo. in ihls 
stuge also one's hat Is removed on the 
way to school by the hand of one's 
bosoui friend, passed down the line of 
surrounding boon companions, stuffed 
Into others' pockets, while dire 
thoughts of ultimate loss hold one In 
their grip, and the reckoning to be 
pnid et home wraps the world In trag 
edy.—George I,. Parker In Atlantic. 

Read* Wrote Standing. 
One peculiar fad with regard to bis 

writing Charles Reade shared wltb 
other famous novelists—he could not 
remain seated at a table, but did his 
work standing at a   high desk.'    This 
was characteristic also of Victor Hugo. 
who wrote tbe whole of "I.es Misera- 
ble*" stundiug. Wllkie Collins, too. 
declared that his thoughts Uowed more 
freely when standing ou his feet. In 
direct contrast, one recalls that Mark 
Twain did much of his work propped 
up in bed and that Sir Walter Scott 
found his brain clearest when reclin- 
ing comfortably on a couch.—Ixrndon 
Chronicle.  

Making • Good Start 
"Xou may Joke about women's con- 

ventions, but 1 think women are pretty 
wise. Now. my wife's club appointed 
a committee to study economy In 
beta, 

"Well." 
"They storied out by going to a mu 

steal comedy."—Washington Herald. 

Th* Bettor Way. 
"It Is better to trust nnd be deceived 

than to be suspicious of everybody." 
"Yes, but It is Juat as well as a rule 

to keep your bank account In your 
wife's name If you are going to do 
any widespread vr-sting,"— CMcagv 
Itecord-Heralrl. 

i hurt-lies. Lodges and Social Orguii- 
atioss. 
C'ODiity. 

Clerk Superior Court—D. C. Moore. 
Sheriff—S.   I.  Dudley. 
Register  of  Deeds—W.     M    Moore 
Treasurer—W.  B.   Wilson. 
Coroner—Dr.     C.    O'H.     Laugh.'ng- 

douse. 
Surveyor—W.   C   Dresbach. 
Commissioners—J. P. Uuiuerly.   D. 

J. Holland. J. J. May. B. M. Lewis. W. 
E.  Proctor. 

Town 
Mayor—F.   M.   Wooten. 
Clerk—J. C. Tyson. 
Treasurer—H.   L.   Carr. 
Chief  Police—J.  T.  Smith. 
Fire Chief—D.  D. Overton. 
Aldermen—J. E. Nobles, E. B. Fick- 
.., W. A. Boweu, J. S. Tunatall. J. F. 

Davenport,    B.     F.    Tyaon,    Z.    P. 
»'.II.Dyke.   H.  C.   Edwards. 

Water and Light Commission—H  A 
Whito, C.  O'H.  Laughlnghouse. It   L. 
Humoer. 

Superintendent—E.  O.   Coucu. 
t hnrehes. 

Baptist,     Memorial—Rev.     C.     M 
Rock,   pastor;   C.   C.    Pierce,  clerk; 
C.   W.   Wilson,   superintendent     Sun- 
day school; J. C. Tyson, secretary. 

Cbrirtian—Rev. C. C. Ware, pastor; 
J. G. Latham, clerk; C. C Ware, 
superintendent of Sunday school; J. 
A. Lang, secretary. 

Episcopal, St. Haul's—No rector at 
present; H. Harding, senior warden 
and secretary of Vestry; W. A. Boweu 
Huperinieudeut  of  Sunday school. 

Methodist, Jarris Memorial—Rev J 
H. Shore, pastor; A. B. Ellington, 
clerk; H. D. Batemai., superintend- 
ent of Sunday bchool; L. H. Peuder, 
secretary. 

Presbyterian—Rve. Robert King, 
pastor; P. M. Johnston, clerk; P. 
M. Johnston, Supt. Sunday school; 
Miss Olivia House, secretary. 

I :nM-VS.Ilit,:. Delphia Moye Chapel— 
.■'-1    W. 0. Bodeii, pastor. 

Ledges. 
Greenville No. 284. A. F. and A. M 

R.  Williams,  W.  M.;   L.  H.  Fender. 
Sec. 

Shar n, U. D.. A. F. and A. M.— 
H. Ha. ding. W. II; E. E. Griffin, 
Sec. 

Greenville Chapter No. 50. R. A. M. 
—R. C. Flanagan, H. P.; J. E. Wius- 

Covenant No. l". I. O. 0. F.—James 
Brown, N.  G.;  L.  H.  Peuder, Sec. 

Greenville Encampment No. 4".. I. 0. 
0. F—D. W. Hardee. C. P.; L H. 
Poider  Scribe. 

Witblacooche Trlhe No. 45, I. O 
it. M,—W. S. Moye, Sacieui; J. L. 
Evans, C. of R. 

Tar River No 93, K. of P.-G. J 
Woodward, C. C; A, B, Ellington. 
K.  of R.  and  S. 

Tar River Ruling No. 2060, F. M. 
C—J. W. Brow W. K.; J. W. Little 
W. C. 

Clubs. 

Carolina—W.   L.   Hall,   president; 
M. R. Turuage. secretary. 

End of Century—Mrs. E. O. Jef- 
fries, Prat.;  Mrs. E. B. Ficklin, Sec. 

Sails Souci—Miss Henuie Ragsdale. 
president; Mrs.  W. L.  Hall, secretary 

Round Table—Mrs. K, R. Beckwith 
president;  Mrs. S. J. Everett, secre- 
tary. 

Civic League—Mrs. W. H. Hicks, 
president; Mrs, E. V. Sui'tb, secre- 
tary. 

Daughters of Confederacy—Mrs. L 
J. Jarvis, president; Mr*. J. L. Woot- 
eu. secretary. 

The   Kings   Daughters—Mrs. 
Blow,   president;   Mrs.  J.  G. 

FREEZING WATER. 

How th* Growth of lc* Crystals May 
Be Msde Plainly Visible. 

It is not commonly known that fresh 
water may sometime* be "colder than 
Ice" and that the growth of Ice crys- 
tals may be made plainly risible An 
interesting experiment to show this 
may easily be made. 

Fill a clean pint bottle with distilled 
water. Mnke a hole In tbe stopper 
large enough to let a thermometer 
piss through it- The kind of ther- 
mometer used In physlcnl lalioratorles 
la most convenient Insert the stopper 
In the bottle and let the thermometer 
reach nearly to the bottom. Paclt 
snow or Ice and salt round tbe bottle 
as you would pack an Ice cream 
freezer. If the bottle Is not Jarred 
the temperatnre may be seen to drop 
several degrees below the freezing 
point without freezing the water. 

If the stopper nnd thermometer sre 
now removed and a small piece of ice 
free from any trace of salt is Inserted 
In the bottle and pushed down into 
the water, crystals of Ice may be seen 
to shoot out in all directions from It 

After this experiment has been made 
it will be Interesting to observe the 
mnch slower growth of lc* crystals In 
the quiet pools of clear water that you 
sometimes see In spring and fall, and 
you will have some understanding of 
the network of Ice girders which Is 
beneath the Ice coating of small ponds. 
—Youth's Companion. 

SAVED BY A DREAM. 

The 

A.   L 
Moye. 

N. S. Schedule 
ROUTE   OF THE 

NIGHT   EXPRESS 

Vision    That   Cam*   In   Slumb*r 
Warned H*r From  Death. 

I have never had much faith in 
dreams, hut about a year ago I had 
one which was the means of saving 
my life, and since then I scoff no 
longer. 

I dreamed one night that tbe figure 
of an old man dressed In black ap 
proached mo and asked. "Are you 
ready?" 1. taking him for the "angel 
of death," shuddered and replied, ".No." 
and the figure vanished. 

When 1 awoke and related tbe dream 
to my mother she told me not to worry 
over It. as bad dreams usuully meant 
good news. 

A few days later I bad oceasiou to 
visit a girl friend nt her office in a 
large office buildiug. At the conclusion 
of the Visit my friend walked wilh me 
to the hail, where we waited for the 
elevator to take me down. When the 
elevator car came to our floor I was 
el 111 talking to my friend, and the ele 
valor runner inquired, "Are yuu 
read} '•" 

I was about to say "Yes" and step iu 
when the question struck me, and I 
glanced at the elevator runner. 

I immediately drew back and replied, 
"No; never mind; I'll wait for the next 
car." 

Tho car fell, killing the occupants.— 
Anno Mini.!.-! In New York Telegram. 

Nobby Neckwear 
===== And Other ===== 

Repenting  at  Leisure. 
Agnes was a little tot of live, with 

curly, flaxen Imlr, ehlna-likc complex- 
ion—and a will of her own. Sin- bad 
been 111 advised, nol to say deliberately 
naughty, at the dinner table, and 
mamma had dismissed her lo her bed 
room, to remain In durance vile till she 
should express due conirition for her 
behavior. Agues cheerfully obeyed 
the parental order and showed no splrll 
of repentance at the end of the first 
quarter of nil hour. When thirty min- 
utes bad elapsed mamma called from 
an adjoining room: 

"Agnes, dearie, aren't you son'} V 
There was no reply from the dark- 

ness beyond. 
Ten minutes laler the question  was 

repeated. Back cams the reply in tbe 
patient dignity and childish treble of 
five summers: 

"Mamma, please don't ask me auy 
more. I'll come and lei you know when 
I'm sorry." 

Nabby Christmas M srchaidise 

We shall have on display 
constantly from now un- 
til Christmas the newest 

Neck Fixings, Ribbons, 
Laces and Novelties 

too numerous to mention 
here—for the wife or the 
sweetheart—for the sister 
or the other fellow's sister 
So come to us and please yourself 
and please the rany others that 
you waat to please by sending a 
gift from the MOYE STORE who 
cater to the wants of woman 
kind and their opposite. 

J. P. & J. G. MOYE'S 
DEPT. STORE 

^ £ 

SCIIEIIl'LE  IX  EFFECT JCNB  lltn. 

N. B.—The following schedule fig- 
urea published as information ONLY 
and are not guaranteed. 

TB.U>S  LEAVE   GREENVILLE 
East  Bound 

1:07 a. m. Dail, "Night Kxpresa" Pull- 
man, Sleeping Car  for Norfolk. 

9:40 a. m. Dally, for Plymouth, Eliza- 
beth City ami Norfolk.    Broiler Car 
service   connects   tor     all     points 
North and West. 

6:10 p. m., Dally, except Sunday, for 
West Bound 

3:25 a. m. Daily, for Wilson and Ral- 
eigh.    Pullman  Sleeping Car serv- 
ice connects Nortn, South and Wesi 

7:61 a. m. Dally, except Sunday, for 
Wilson   and  Ralegh,   connects   for 
all  points. 

4:56 p. m. Dally, for Wilson and Ral- 
eigh.    Broiler Car service. 
For   further   Information   and   res- 

ervation of Sleeping Car space apply 
to J. L. HASSELL, Agent, Greenville. 
N.  C. 
w. K. inmsin.     If". W. CB0XT09. 

General   Supt., VJ.   r.   A.. 

Norfolk,  Virginia. 

This Small World. 
"This is getting to be a mighty small 

world compared to what it used lo 
be," said a telegraph operator. "I'm 
handling a cable wire now. The oilier 
night the cable editor of one of our 
dally papers called nie up ever tbe tele 
phone and ashed me whether hi* <-«ir 
respondent down nt Cape Hail:.-a Ha.l 
filed anything. The wire from Cape 
Ualtlcn had Just called, and 1 told him 
to wait a moment. Then 1 went to my 
key and in an liislaut learned that the 
correspondent had just tiled a thousand 
words. I weut ba. k to the telephone 
and reported Ihe tact to the editor. Ii 
didn't take nearly as long for him to 
get that Information nil the way from 
Cape llnltlen. more than n thousand 
miles distant, as it has for me to tell 
you about it."—New Vork lierald. 

It Had. 
"My dear sir. 1 am much flattered by 

your staylug to hear the remainder of 
my story wbeu all the other passen- 
gers ran away at the sound of the din 
tier bell," said the ocean going pest to 
his sole remaining auditor. 

"What! Has the dinner bell rung?" 
replied the slightly deaf listener, and 
he went below In a hurry. 

REPORT  OF  THE CONDITION OF 

Greenville Banking and Trust Co. 
AT 6HEENVILLE 

In  the state of North Carolina, at  the close of business, December 5, 1311. 

KESOIRCES. LIABILITIES. 
discounts J218.724.83 Capital  stock  paid in    J 78J90.M 
      2.258.18 Undivided profits, less cur- 

Loang   and 
Overdrafts     
North Carolina State  bonds 
All other stocks, bonds, 

and   mortgages     
Furniture  and  fixtures.... 
Demand   loans      
Due from banks and bank- 

ers     
Cash   Items  
Sliver coin. Including all 

minor   coin  currency.... 
National hank notes and 

other   U,   S.   notes     

^.030.33       rent   expenses   and   Uixes 
paid          3.SS2.SS 

761.74   Notes     and     bills     re-dis- 
5.215.86       counted          6.4W9.** 

10,000.00   Time     Certificate     of     de- 
posit     S43.680.55 

56.687.97   Deposits   subject   to   check 
8.059.25        $179,930.56 

Due   to   hanks    and    bank- 
891.27       ers     $665.27 

Cashier's  cheeks  outstaud- 
12.101.00       ing    $8581.4') 232.837.7* 

Total.   ..  $317,730.43 Total.  $317,710,421 

Male of North Carolina, Couut)  of l'itl, ss: 
1. ('. S. Carr, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the   above  Statement   is   true to   the best   of   my   knowledge   and   belief. 
C.   S.   CAKH.   Cishier. 

Subscribed and sworn  to before me.this   12th   day   ol   DeC—IIMr,   1911. 
A.   If.   MOSELEV ANDREW J.  MOORE, 
H. A. WHITE. Notary   Public. 
S.  J    EVERETT. My commission expires March 31, 191* 

Directors.   Correct—Attest: 

Though flattery blossoms like friend- 
ship, yet there Is a great difference in 
the fruit—Socrates. DOLLS)    VASES, 

nuts, candles, -ii 
TOYS,   linns. 
s. it Bchulti, 

Hopeful of Rosults. 
"Tour wife Is taking s tremendous 

Interest In abstruse economic ques- 
tions." 

"Yes," replied Mr. Meekton, "and I'm 
glad of It. Maybe It will result In ber 
conversation's putting me to sleep in- 
stead of keeping me awake."—Wash- 
ington Star. 

Hard to Suit. 
"Tlie girls said they would rather 

flan<^» than eat." 
"Welir 
"Yet now they are kicking because 

we added two waits numbers and cut 
down the supper to correspond."— 
Pittsburgh Post 

Condensed Statement of 

The National Bank 
OltEENVILLE, NORTH  CAROLINA. 

AI Ihe close ol' business, December .".,  ISII. 

Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts    
U.  S.  bonds    ■ •  
Stocks  and  bonds     
Furniture  and   fixtures     
Exchange for clearing house   
Five per cent, redemption  fund    
Cash and due from hanks    

RESOl'RCRS. 
 $186,857.48 
  960.90 

Total  

Capital      
Surplus     

Profits     

Circulation     

Ilond   account     
Dividends   unpaid   ... 
Re-tliseoiints      
Cashier's   cheeks    ... 
Di posits    

Total     
ORGAHIUCP 19*1. 

LIARILITIES. 

,. 21.000.00 
2,500.00 

.. 7,138.30 
,. 12,033.14 
.. 1,060.00 
..    94,208.93 

..$325,746.75 

. .$ 50,000.00 

..    10.000.00 

565.25 

21.000.00 

..    21.000.00 
116.42 

..     13,400.00 
330.01 

..  209.335.07 

 $325,746.75 
TOTAL IMVIOEKIIS *l l.ixhl.i; i 

POOR PRINT 



THE  CAROLINA   HOME 
and FARM and EASTERN 

REFLECTOR 
».-..»e   it   week; 

"ubltshcd by 
FHF   KKKLECTOR   lOMTABiY,   Ine, 

D. J.  WHIOHARD.   Kditor. 
GREENVILLE.   .JORTH   CAROLINA. 

8ub8^ri"'Ioii,  "ue  year, 
Six   months  

$1.U0 
.    .50 

Advertisig rate* may be had upon 
application at the business office in 
Tne K.Tloctor Building, corner Evans 
and  Third  streets. 

All cards of thaiks aiiC. resolutious 
v( reaped will be clunked for at 1 
■got   pel    word. 

. 
Shwartx. was killed by It It would Russia is again trying to Let mixed 

be Just as insane to tie a rope around up in a war. Again the type setters 

our necks and let ourselves drop from will exhaust the Ys and Ks and Fs. 

three-story building, to a soft mat- Such paragraphs as the following 

tress in the sidewalk. It would be will again come to the front, perhaps: 

all right as long as the rope were "Geuerals. Trepauoff and Vvansky 

the necessary length to allow us to get pushed back a few miles. This is 

light in the mattress. But suppos-'only a stratagem cleverly executed: 

ing   that   the   rope   fell     short.      No "Only 348 Russians killed and wound- 

Old  Santa Claus has been playing melon perserves, 10 quarts; rhubarb, 

set-back these few past days, and has • Quart, 

won many games.    A lot of bank ac- 
Am   still   canning  tomatoes.     Have 

four  or  five dozen  quarts   yet  that I 

rUtoseshrra  sTeet at Harvars. 

CAMBRIDGE,   Mass.,  Dec.  27.—The 
American   Philosophical     association 
began its annual meeting at Harvard 

expect to All with tomatoes and late | University today with a large atteud- 

amouut  of   medical  skill   can   bring  a 

dead   man   back.     Just   the   same   as 

cd!"     Duly   censored   by   the   "Little 

Fe.hter."     (Little   MM   is   the   lov- 
iio human  power is able to restore to jlls_ (?| name given the Czar Nicholas 

a little boy that eye that the giant Are 

cracker robbed him of. Some years 

ago. Life, one ol the best edited weekly 

humorous papers in the world, chang- 

counts  have  been "set." and it will 

take   some  months   to  get   them   on  beans,  which  are  Just  beginning  to' ance of members and Invited gueBts. 
their feet again. set on good.    Besides, we have dried xhe chief feature of the mooting will 

  :a few apples and made a  lot of jelly.'be the annual  address to be dcllver- 

The news comes°by way of Durham   huve   a   ulg   lurn">   p,nch   8,ld   W,H N   tomorrow   night   by   Professor   J. 
have  plenty of peas and   sweet pota-  j.;    Woodbridge,   of   Columbia   I'nivor- 

that because of  the expense in keep-. fm   w,nter      Tnig farmer.s   vite\ whQ   ,8   prc,WcBt   of   „,„   a8so_ 

ing so many buyers employed, there expects  to  supply  her    table    from 'elation, 
is  a   movement   to  close   the  smaller  home produce this year.—Mrs. David 
markets   on   which   only   a   little   to-'Townseud, in  The Progressive Farm- 

by  his people). 

The     handsomest     Christmas   num- 

ber of any weekly paper in the state 

bacco is sold. 

° MInter On of tlie Machinery. 
Pinchot  says that   he  is  going'    One of the first things  to do when 

bO   B»V   that      Booeevelt    will   not  you buy a wagon, buggy or other ve- 

\otables To Address Teachers. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Doc. 27.— 
Governor Woodrow Wilson and Dr. 
J. P. Claxton. Tnlted States commis- 
sioner of education, are on the pro- 
gram for addresses at the twerty-sev- 

ed  its course  and in a.very serious that   we   have seen,  is  the    Maxtou have it again, while AMrii-h says'hicle. or when you invest your hard     tt  aI1Iluai  convention  of  the New 

Communications advertising candi- 
lates wlU be chatztd (T .■' three 
cents per line, up U. WtjT line. 

Bartered     ;is     second   class   itia'*er 
August  20.  l!i!0. at the post office a: 
Greenville.     Not in     Carolina,     unde 
act   HI  March 3.   IsT*. 

FRIDAY.   DECEMHKR   29.   I'M t. 

manner look up the powder burning 

proposition. One of its artists drew 

a   picture   that  told   an   oft   told   tale. 

Chief.    ,t contains 36  pagesji,  is going to .,  put   „,.  ,o  M^—^ TST^KZ  ^, J^' l^T a 
paper and carries two hand- Colonel   as  a   patriot..'  duty.     So  „,„   b(,  ttp0B^  IO |h„ wcalller.     But j™n   ■»•?"*»  ""   t0day   TOT   * 

Scottish 

on book 
some holiday covers in colors. Editor tlierV you arc. 

Two  weeping   parents  and   a   sympa-|\v.  li.   Barker certainly covered  hiin- 

thatk     little     girl     are     sorrowfully 8l.]f witll gr<.;„ cradll in this splendid 

»,Hilling over a  little boy   laying on  issU(.  „f  i,is  paper. 

A  couch.     A bandage is   over  the lit- 

tle boy's eyes.   Celebrating the Fourth 

of   July cost   that   liltle   hoy   his  eye- 

! building sheds and houses for tools 
 o  land machinery will not save the ma- 
Reyes,     who     proclaimed,cliinery   at   all,   if   through   caroicss- 

I g  Trip  For Dartmouth  Head. 

HANOVER.  N.   H..  Dec.   27.— Prosi- 
-lf   monarch   of   Mexico,   a   few   ■«■   or.»«*'«•*   "   "Y      <""   "•' „„,,   Ni(.llol8,   „f   Dartmouth   College, 

after using.     The shed may  be  large- 

three days'  session. 

Lit   today for  his annual  tour if  the 

Sight.      K\er   since   the   picture   saw Tholl,.(S   g,   K,.,,.,„    ,.\_,. k   of  ,tie   Su- 

tlie   light   iu   Life,   every   year   many ■ ,,,,.,„,.   court,   died   at   his   liome   in 

Dewipapers  re-print   it   from   a  cut,Raleigh; and Rev, P. R. Law, editor 

General 

blmsel 
ago,    is   Httb    locked   up   in   a cell   ( 

No,,',   Carolina   los,   two   good   cit-  In   Linares.     He  has  it   all  over Na,U   0|   a   lool   lha,   i8  „„,   put   i„   ,t  alumni   associations of    he West.  HI. 

poleau and his 100-day reign. iAnd  this  is  where  we  have noticed  ,ri" ■      ,ake .""" ae. far m *"*! 
 _o  [the  greatest neglect.     It   was  not  Do- 

zens   by  death    on    Saturday.    Col. 

...       , ...        ....     ...      ... cause   there   was    no  place     io     put 
Mexico is to follow "Uncle Sams     , .. .. 

things away, hut because lliey ' ilidn t 
example and establish   postal  savings^.,,   y^.,   ,,,   aI|(.,ld   ,(>     ,t       ,,.,„. 

CBM8TMAB, >"'"t thl'm ''>' iMv-    Wo sreatly ad- „, Ih, Presbyterian Standard, died In banks     Way  not  also follow  Uncle | south would save thousands of dol- 
  mire's   Life's  stand   in  this   ma 

Nineteen hundred eleven yean oans celebraUona.    For anyaal 

will include meetings to be held 
In Syracuse. Cleveland, Chicago. St 
LCUla, Pittsburg. Washington. Hart- 
ford, and several  other cities. 

'I   had   been   troubled   with   constl- 

ag«. Chris*   mn bom  in  ■   little I na take our pleaaure aanely. 

■table in 11"' outskirts of Bethle-| —»— 

hfin.    Guided by the   luminous 

latter of'Soll,h caroUna,  where he  had gone Baofi method <»f electing presideuu? lars every year by attending to this M of 

mke.   let',,,,,   a   low   0:l,s   ,„,,„,„.     noll,   „.,.,„ i -o  0M  item     And  then   i,   gives a   farm •' ^^ to |tri8lo;, Tenn.. 
_   . .      . so much better appearance to see the ' 

well advanced in yean and were very      Another effort to get a  pardon for ^^ ^^   ^ ^   ^^  ^^  ^^ a„d a"d   ""•>'  oould   do  n0,l,i"K  for  mc' 

USi  iUl    HUM. 

Our   Special   edition   which   was   is-1  O  
Star  that   kept   'watch   over   the',„„,, Wednesday received many COM-1    King George, whan not busy having to g 

humble  anartmenl  since   the  ad- pUmentt from our patrons.    We high-1 a crown  fitted,  has  had time to kill 

vent   of  the  Saviour,     tne   Magi, ly   appreciate   their     congratulations,  one   stag,     three     rhinoceros,     seven 

|Morse,   the   bank   wrecker,   hue  met- ^~  o^pamt 'bright" oii" tan   j„. "Titcs Thos.  K.  Williams, of Middle 

I the   same   fate   as   previous   attempts gtoBd  of siltillK ou,do0rs  rotting and  ,,oro'   **     "T'A0  l'a('kaKPS of  Cnam- 
iberlaln'fl  Stomach   and   Liver   TableU 
cured  inc."    For  sale  by  all   dealers. 

I with   the   paint   bright   on   than)   in-  _ 
[stead  of sitting oi 
I advertising   their  owner  as  a   poor 

A Christmas  fire cracker cost  Elm 

the kings of the Bast, Paaqual,!While It was a success in many ways'bears and eighteen tigers while in'City in the neighborhood of a quar- 

MeKhorr and Balthazar, jo.irt.ey it was not all that we wanted it tohndla. Please note the absence of' ter minion dollars. So much for 

ed   from   far   and  with   presents be.    In   fact    we   never    have  been brass bands and    magazine    articles  pyro'ecnics and celebrations. 

manager. If you haven't put yeors 
away, then get at it now. mid make a 
habit of having a place for your tools 
and   then   keeping   them   in   it   when 

representative of their kingdoms thoroughly satisfied with our efforts. 

di.l adore the ChildJesus. Amidst'Financially the paper was a failure. 

the most humble surroundings We did more than we could afford, 

did they bow low to the King of When we hutched our scheme we had 

kings anil laid their offerings s«t'fcith that we would receive aid which 

the foot of the blessed CTadla,       |Was not  finally had, and  the  knowl- 

about it.    It simply goes to sho* that 

whilst King George is a good hunter 

he is a mighty poor press agent. 

 o  

You may notice it when you will, 

that it matters not how heavy is the 

11111 years later, we, Christians.'ed(!t, t|lat we were not to get this aid'rush, at Christmas or any other time, 

celebrate Christ's nativity and came too late for us to renege. Bad the patrons of the Greenville post- 
emulating (he Magi, remember business? Indeed, it was, but tliejofflce are served promptly and well. 

our friends with tokens that C»r-]tllM limit and progress already made ,t gp^s much for the obliging and 

rv with them the spirit of the kept us from proceeding more cau- iBygtematic work of Postmaster Flan- 

day. The atmosphere of Christ- tiously and we trusted. But wc can,aga|1 and nig eraolellt torce 

mas. with its sweet remembrances truthfully say that Greenville and 

of all  that  is dear  to  us  reigns Pitt county had a paper that was uni- 

Mr-.   K. J.   Hi HI re   Dead. 

The   remains  of   Mrs.   E.  J.   Moore. 

they are  not in  use.-J.  W.  Nash  in,w"o  died   in   Norfolk,  Tuesday,   were 
The  Progressive Farmer, 

POLITICS  AID   l'0I.in('IA>S. 

brought   here   on   the   Atlantic   Coast 
Line train   today  for interment.     Her 
son. Mr. Joseph Hawls. died there last 
week and h"r death quickly followed 

Pniladelphla Democrats    are   plan- his.   They moved from Greenville to 
nlng a big Jackson day banquet next JNormlll a  few years ago. 

month. 
Iteueiii   for  Mountain  Whites. 

NEW   YORK.   Dec.   27.—An   initial 

Tha energetic business man should 

plan for a vigorous advertising cam- 

paign the coming year. That is the 

way to make more business. 

 o 
„,,     ..   . „ .,.     «j        The Georgia Democratic State corn- He that dances must  pay the fid- "     ,. ... 

mittee has decided to hold a prcsl- performance of the Thackeray cen- 
dler." A few days more bills for jdential primary election some time tenary consisting principally of tab- 
Christmas   presents   will   be   staring • Lrior t0 June 12. jlaux     representing    characters    and 

you  in  the face. 

If the governor is to make a Christ- 

mas present  to one of the  would-be 

Col.   Roosevelt  has    written  up  a judges, the appointment will have to 

anil   friends     forgotten que in every way. for we have never .membership card to the Annanias dab bo made pretty soon. 
 o— 

supreme 
Come   back  to     our     minds  and seen another such a one and we have  for   tne  Saturday   Evening  Post.    It 

scenes of by-gone Christmas days the  satisfaction of  knowing  that  we does 80u,„j |ji,e tt,e good old days of 

return to us with a Lucidness that "»»• do"e our ^st. we hope the ad-:the Colone,    If Roosevc,t keep8 trv_ 
bids fair to eclipse the light of the' vertislng  the  town  and    community .^ (Q r(jn for th(j uresiuencv ^ A c |Bftener he would be as  apopular as 

▼ery  sun.    Christmas days that gets from such an issue will redound wm gureljr have § brand ncw ,ot ^1, h6adache. 

It is a good thing that Santa Claus 

comes but once a year.    If he came 

members. some of ns did spend in the midst to the benefit of us all. 

of our own dear people and which'    o  It is not long after a Vander- 

now come back to us to make us.    The time has come when the board 

feel the utter lonesoineness of the 0f aldermen of Greenville should put!past week.   Everybody down the line something alwut a Vanderbilt di- 

stranger ill strange  lands.   ICam-lg stop to the use of fireworks in thejwa* meeting trains and getting "that' vorce. 

ories  which  as  has  been said  in town.    The   privilege   that  has  been shipment."   That's what was the mat- 

| scenes   from  Thackeray's  novels,  was 
Jud La Moure has been a member given   in   the   Sixty-ninth    Regimen! 

of the North Dakota senate ever since Armory  this  afternoon.    The    affair 
the Btate was admitted  to the  Union is under the ausipices of the South- 
In   1889. 

New Mexico hopes to have tho of- 
ficial recount of the returns of the 
recent election completed  in time  to 

em    Industrial   Educational      Society, 
for the benefit of the mountain whites. 

ter with choo-choo cars. Them's as 

can get it, will get It In spite of Car- 

rie Nation and her hatchet. 

 o 

Mayor   and   Mayoress     Shanks     of 

beautiful song "Moss and Burn, [extended from year to year through a 

All these comes from the heart to suspension of the ordinance and per- 

ils in Christmas and help us fell milting fireworks during Christmas, 

for the ones who are absent. From jS so abused that it has grown Into a 

those that are gone to  return  no nuisance  and  a    menace.    There  is 

more. From passing acquaintance such utter disregard for tho safety of .Indianapolis    have been    tending    a 

that left a scratch in tho record of person   and  preperty  that  it  should-bargain counter In their town.    Sell- 

otir minds.    We think of them all  not be allowed to go on, and the al-'ing irsh  potatoes below  middlemen's 

now,  for this is the time  to  re-idermen  should  put  a stop  to it  by icost, seems  hardly a    mayor's    Job, 

member.    Memories and  remem-  not allowing fireworks to bo sold or .still goes a long way to show what a 

brances!     It is not    within  our |used at all In the town.   The time to good mayor can do. 

power  to define  what  these  two'act  on  this  is  early  in  the  year so 

words mean  at  this time  of  the that dealers  can   have  ample  notice 

year.    The joy of giving; the joy and not place orders. 

of making    others  happy.    The  o  

pain   in  the  recall   of  gatherings.    What Leob has done for himself In 

that  are to  be  no  more. politics  is  something  to  make aspp--1Mikado will  never be.    Is It because 

Illinois Teachers Gather. 

SPRINGFIELD,     111.,      Dec.      27.— 
inaugurate   William  C.   McNonald   as'Hundreds   of   school     teachers     from 
the first Btate governor early In Jan-1every   part  of   Illinois   assembled  ra 
uary. the capital today for the annual con- 

■  ■  . vention    of    their state    association. 
Maine  and   Rhode  Island  are  the-The sessions will last three days and 

only   New   England states   In   which will   have  for  the  central   theme  o* 
women  have  not   bsen    granted  the discussion "The education of the child 

All   trains   were   mighty   late   the  bilt  wedding  before     you     hear rlght t0 vote for  pubUc gchool com. )n  preparatiou  for COmpleto living." 

missioners. 
Historians at Buffalo. 

HUrYALO,  N.  Y„  Dec.  27.—Theo- 
dore  Roosevelt  is  slated  for election 

„,.,, ,   ,,.,.„   ,,   rl..,      , ,. "can  party wl" wln  ne,t T6ar * U!to  the  presidency  of  the    American 
"•""       ' '• " ,e .ticks to a stand-pat  platform. | „l8torlcal   Association,   which   bega. 

its   annual   meeting   bore   today     la 

Col. Hobson's assertion that the 

United States will go to war with 

Japan, is proof, BO Japan says, 

that war between Uncle Sam and the 

Former Speaker  Joseph  G.  Cannon 
, . , expresses the opinion that the Repub- New York is going to buck against !„_*_ _,* _ _, -M „ 

I lob son   is   in   a   class 

Muncliouser? 

And so does Christmas come to]hlg po|Uiclal,8 ga8p. ,„ a v,,ry short 

us every yeur to remind us that UBM he has ascended more rounds In 

we have forgotten. That whilst „,„ polili(.ai iIt,j(i,.r than any other 

we have been trying to live for poutMaa. From secretary to the 

ourselves, we have utterly for-jpresident to chairman of a presldan- 

gotteti that  once a  man was born t|a] racn is 8ur,,|y go|„K Bomo m four I wool.    Old   William   always  had 

next national  Democratic  convention. 

——o  

The pictorial edition of The Daily 

Reflector has gone forth on its mis- 

sion for Greenville and Pitt county. 

The best present for an absent rel- 

ative or friend Is a year's subscrip- 

tion to The Reflector. 

 o  

That  was  a  big   molasses   boiling 

they had In  Boston when a fire   de- 

stroyed a million gallons, 

o 

The misfit presents will do to swan 

'BaronI      t0 Bomebo(,y clso "ext llme' 
o  

Charles W. Pool, who was speaker 
of the Nebraska houae two years ago. 
has announced hie candidacy for th» 
Democratic  nomination for governor. 

Governor Harmon, of Ohio, for 
president and Governor Burke, of 
North Dakota, for vice president Is 
the national ticket conceived by some 
of the Democratic  politicians. 

In Massachusetts election last month 
the Socialists polled less than 15,000 
votes, as against a total of nearly 40,- 
000 votes east for their party candi- 
dates in .1902. 

The ballot for tho election In Hus- 
ton on January 9  will he the smallest 

William .1.  II. is going to come all 

the way   from Jamaica   to   AViit  on 

There has not yet peon enough cold'ever presented for an election in that 

weather to kill out the flies. Ic,t>r-    0ni* ,wo,ve "*•»«■  wi" »"'"'"r 

o  
on   the   ballot,  as   candidates   for   the 

ICity   council   and   school  committee. 

that  lived  for all of us. years. A funny   thing about  Leob's soft    Even running for president. If 

A   SAM)   CIIKISTMAS. 
latest   success   is   he   Started   his   PO-  they   c:ill    Hearst.   William   Alsiiriin- 

lltlcal career as secretary fur Roose-ldolph  Hearst, what    will    they cill 

vclt.    Now  he  wi'.l direct a presidcii- Bryan? 

The   Christian   holiday   of   holidays ||-,|   campaign  against   linn.     That  is, -      0  

Is over, mid well may We ask ourselves „t  course.   If  the   founder of   the   An-       San   Francisco   boasts   of   open   air 

this question:    Was it a sane Christ- nanlss Club gels in the race.   Once celebration! of Christmas.   New York 

mas?     If   we   remember,   and   Ibis   hi more   ire   will       call   upon.   Kale  and  eoii.es   forward   mid   claims   that   the 

lut hard, the amount of useless noise   irony,   or   the   Irony   of   Fata,  if   you   weather   up   there   Ibis   year   was   as 

The turkey crop will be ripe again;    Louisiana's  next governor   will   be 
,by next Thanksgiving. selected at the Democratic primaries 

—o— I next month,    The contest Is n spirited 
Surely   this   is     "Our     Greenville,   one   between   John  T.   Michel,  canill- 

date   for   the   "regular  organization." fours   if   You   Come. 

 o— 

conjunction with that of the AraerW 
can Political Science Association. 
Mr. Roosevelt Is now vice-president 
of  the  organization. 

When you have a cold get a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It 
will soon fix you up all right and will 
ward off auy tendency toward pneu- 
monia. This remedy contains no 
opium or other narcotic and may be 
given as confidently to a baby as t» 
an adult.    For sale by all dealers. 

u the good government league Dcm- 
Yoii  call   be getting your new year  ,„.nits 

resolutions  ready. 

THIS DATK 1< HISTORY. 
December 27. 

1831—Roger B. Tancy of Maryland 
became Attorney-General of the 
United   States. 

1814—Charles Lamb, the famous hu- 
morist and poet. died). Bora 
in   London  in   1775. 

18C2—Gen. Sherman's army landed 
In Chlckasaw Ilayuo In prepa- 
ratlaOO for the attack on Vicks- 
btirg. 

1807 •First meeting of the On tart* 
legislature. 

and  judge   Luther   B.   Hall,  candidate   ,870_Tno     new     chamber     of  Cora- 

was   opened     in   Phlla- 

Supplj   of  Fruit. 
"Why,  child,   what  are  you  going 

to do with  so much canned  fruit?" 
"Well,  you  will  have enough  fruit,' 

to last you two or three years, won't 
you ?" 

"You are  foolish  to spend so much 
money  for  jars." 

These aro some of  the  expressions 
that grwet me  when I  tell my uelgh- 

deal Of trouble ;<> a great many pco-';Journal la the originator of what may |,.lle   enough  to  contend   with   taking  bors  how   much  fruit   I   have  put  up 

made during  the  nights  of  the  28rd  like it better. 

and   Htbi   wo  are   bound   to   answer 

NO!     It   is   not  that   wc   want  to go 

"up   against"   tradition.      Nothing   of 

good as 'FrlSCO's. What about Green- 

ville?- From the weather point of 

view. 

 o 
It wouldn't  be  at   all  surprising to 

see  President  Taft   actually   flop over 
the kind.     It simply  is that the dan-|tQ     thn     ,*,„,„„,.;„!,.     „iU,y.    Atlanta!     Tho   Paris   woman   who   Is   predict- 

gerous  waste  of     powder    consumed   Joafrual. ling   all   kinds   of   terriblo   things   for 

those two uignis might mean ( great!    To     our     knowledge     the     Atlanta 1Mj|  0„Khl.t to be locked up.   People 

Present  indications  point  to a  live- 
ly   three cornered     cnulest   for     the 
Democratic   nomination for  governor 
t Illinois at thn primaries nexi 

April. The prospective candidates for 
the nomination are Samuel Alschuler, 

j of Aurora, former Congressman  lieu 
|F.   Caldwell,   and   former   Mayor   Ed- 
ward   P.   liunne,   of  Ctiicugo. 

plo. Young people especially. For-1prove itself. Rumors of the Taft- 'things as they come, without having 

Innately, no serious accident has been  Roosevelt   warfare   under   cover.   glvc;l()   worrv   ov„r   direful    prophecies. 

reported, but this is only a powerful  the  above   paragraph   some   founda-  0  

amount of good luck and nothing tlon. With the Progressive Repub- The Qownn,ent print shop Is to 

else. Fire and powder are mighty llcans pulling hard to nominate the ,un| oul 240(i pages of wool matter 

dangerous Uuugs to piay with ami Colonel for the presidential race, it j,, gix volumes. This is to he a set- 

vbo amount ot notae :..^n make to-'Is lust possible thaf Taft feels tbat|b.._,t w .,, [|(mgt| saresM ■■' Ooor- 

gethar does not begin to neautialize the G. O. I', has all It can do looking Ker Ral,d„|ph Cheater, Sir Arthur 

DM amount oi pain  that  it has glven.aftsr   Its   favorite   son.      Perhaps   tho Caunan   Doyle et al. 

humanity, over since the Inventor of Democratic   party   might  be  a 

pswdar.    a    German    monk,    called boat. 

good , 

The tomato can but will It? 

this year. It was all raised on the 
i inn here, and the only outlay was 
i he price of the jars, which, of course, 
I will still have, barring a small per- 
entage Of breakage next season. I 

and we love It and I am going to 
could not see the fruit go to waste. 
•end the readers a list of what I have 
pat up and see wual vnej   •tons. ».>.„.■. 
It: 

Apples, 111 quarts; poaohns, 1IT 
■ marts; beans. 5« quarts; tomatoes, 
158 quarts;  boots,  10  quarts;  water- 

nierce 
delpbia. 

1886-Tho Temple Theatre lii Phila- 
delphia destroyed by  fire. 

1905—-Ramon Caceres Installed as 
president, of San Domingo. 

1908—President Roosevelt invited 
Canada and Mexico to Join 1* 
the movement for tho oonse> 
\alien   of   resources. 

Of tho twenty-six  occupants  of the 
president's   chair  six   have   been   ns- 

The quicker a cold la gotten rid of jtlve born Ohloans, as follows: Grant, 
the less the danger from pneumonia | Hayes, Garfleld. Benjamin Harrison, 
uid other serious disease. Mr. B. W. MeKinley and Taft. Virginia has lur- 
'.. Hall, of Waverly, Va., says: "I Inlshed seven. Seventeen of the tweav 
'Irmly believe Chamberlain's Cough Uy-sli were college graduates, the nine 
Remedy to be absolutely the beat prep-' non-collegians being Washington. 
.ration   00   the   market   for   colds.     I  Jackson, Van Huron. Taylor, Killmore, 
'ftve reconimonded it to my friends 
and tb«y all agree with me" For sals 
ay   all   dealers. 

Lincoln,  Johnson,  Cleveland  and  Me- 
Kinley. 

Footprints on the sands of time are 
The nstritch  is secondarily respon-!all  right, but be careful  not to make 

ilble for the big millinery  hills.    Itjthem on mother's clean kitchen flOOSa 
loss not part with  Its  foathe.-s  wll-     At any rate the clam knows enough 
llngly. I to shut up. 

MBk 

I 

1 

1 

■crtM if 
™ 

dAs 

WASHINGTON'S  ETIQUETTE. 

It  Didn't  Do  to   Tak.   Liberties  With 
Our First Prondent. 

President Washington uever went to 
congress on public BSMhssss except in a 

LEGALIZED  NICKNAMES. 

I Th»y App«ar«d  In  O^cm  Records In 
Colonial Times. 

KlckDflmes  are  uot  ii»vi\   to j-o out 

OLD  MIRACLE  PLAYS 

Stagecoach drawn by six cream colored.   m 'axuioD BO  long  HS  tiomau  uature    most frequeut.    These generally arise   computation of a ship's longitude an 
Sk  ^n* & rilMItt  ifl^ n* n,i4 Is 4.. fc." t. .It . -  J11.- A _ borse«. Tbe coach was an object winch 
would excite the admiration of the 
tbrougs even now In our streets It 
was built in the sbaiie of a benn-phere. dlers  will speak  of their «Mnsaanden 
snd its panels were adorned with Co- ■* -'rIel1 Klre BUL" "PigbllBs toe." or 
plds surrounded with flowers and wh"t not- lD ,ueHe *ajw. Uowever. it 
fruits.     The coachman and postilions    to no' customary to sprnud ssx-b titles | consist In   wanning tbe stomach  with   latitude and   lowri'tiide sail.-d fro 

alkaline  water or   pure  glycerin,   fol-   last   determined—the course  or  dire 
lowed by the Ingestion of alkaline sul-   Uon   sailed   io   as  Srrsrtslned   by   tb> 
pbates. oil and  white of eggs beaien   compass, the rate of sailing, measun 

•Ml   we | up.     Some  years   aco.   however.   I>r.   from time to time by Hie log. and It 
Maberly   showed   that  tincture of io    time elapsed. 
dine,    administered    In    fairly    lartre       The   various   principles   or   meth d 
doses, may give inueb better results followed In arriving at the reckonii. 

On  one occasion  when  called  in   to   ere known among navigators ns "pL-ie 
attend  a   young  negro   who.   thinking   sailing" and "miilille latitude sallies 

However, the data thus obtained HP 

always liable to considerable error- i, 
reasou of currents, leeway, fliictu.-ul  
of the wind and changes in the c!.- I 
nation  of   the  compssa.     The   re*u   ■ 
nrrivd at  by  dead  mrkonlng,  Ibei 
fore, must of m-•• - -iiv i,^ rorreited .. 

were arrayed  In  gorgeous  liveries of    °l>oa official  records, as was fiirni.Tiy 
wblte and scarlet |ssw   habit,  according   to  the   archives 

Tbe Philadelphia Gazette, a govern- i of M'v"al of our states. 
ment organ, regularly gave out court | 'D tBe Dutch records 
news for tbe edification of the citizens, j nave lobD lletersen. alias I'neiid 
From this journal the people were per- ; ^oliD- 'n the Sewiown pnrchsxe from 
mltted to learn as much ns It was ,ue Indians, dated In IdSS, one of tbe 
deemed proper they should know about ' boundaries is "by u DejObnMB's land 
tbe president's DSOVemeUB. and a fair    cai'ed   Hans   tbe   Boon-."  and   In   the 
amount of space was also devoted to I Pnsbwick pateut. dated On l£ Id67. i he was drinking whisky, had swallow- 
Mrs Washington, who was. however. I one of tbe boundaries is "Joliu the ed a quantity of a strong solution of 
not referred to as Mrs. Washington. | Swede's meadow." Iu Iflus, In the carbolic acid and who consequently 
but as "the amiable consort of our be- ' Kings county records, a man is named I was severely burned about tbe tips aod 
lovi'd president." When Hie president ' "vln8 at Gowanus as 'Tunis the itsh- j throat. Dr. Maberly hurriedly ru«J. 
made  his  appearance at   n   ball  or s , er" j him swallow a tenspoouful of tinc.u.' 
public reception a dais was erected for I '"be common council of New York , of iodine In n cupful of water. A few 
him. upon which he might stand apart ■ '" "'■" ordered fish to lie brougbl into ' minutes sfterward the patient was 
from the throng, and the guests or vis. | tee doc* "over sgslnat I he city ball side to swsllow some milk wtthosv smv 
Itors bowed to In in in solemn silence.     ) or the house that  long  Mary formal''   dlfflculty. s,ciklng became easier, n'ur 

"Itepubllcan    simplicity"    Ins    only    'y lived In."  and in the same year an j he very SOCU completely recovered, 
come In later times,    i'erj  few peraoos   order was passed "Unit Topknot  Hetty j     The  same  Immediate  and   complete 
presumed to shake hands with General I end  her  children   be   provided   for  us   effect   WSS obtained on sdffllnlaterilis 
Washington.    One or Ills friends. Goo- : objects of charily " j tlnciiire of Iodine in doses of live drofia 
verneur Morris, rashly undertook for! The explanation of tins cnstnni In. In water In tne ease of a three-year 
s foolish wager to go Up to him and many cases was that tbe persons in old boy who had Just swallowed some 
slap him on the sbonMer. saying. "My    question  either  hail  no family  names   carbolic Held 
dear general. I am happy to see you so or bad forgotten them, so that the use ! Similar success was met with In ■ 
well." At least there Is a tradition to, tt their genen.'ly scceptsd nicknames third case of FSrboUc sold poisonlOK, 
that effect I Mcasss   a    necessity     So   numerous   the victim being s child of two yesrs 

The moment fixed upon arrived, and were tbe Smiths living upon Ix>ng Is- of age. In tills- Instance tho Iodine 
Mr. Morris, already half repenting of 'nl'd that It was thought necessary to treatment could not be bepun till tbii 
bis wager, went up to Washington, distinguish the various original fa mi- tf hours after the Ingsatloa Of the pol 
placed bis hand iqion bis -houlder and OSS' by some peculiar name. Thus we "on The Storming symptoms soon dl« 
uttered the prescribed words Wash- have tbe Rock SmKiis. the Blue appeared under the iurlnonce of line 
iugton. as the story has It. steppe,] mid-    Smiths,    the    Bull    Smiths    and    tbe   ture of Iodine given every four hours 

CARBOLIC ACID ANTIDOTE,   i 
  DEAD   RECKONING. 

Tincture of Iodine. It Is Claimed. Gives —— - 
Remarkable Results. One   Way   of   Determining   *   Vessel':, j 

Among cases of accidental poisoning Course on an Ocean Voyage. •'•rfornud  In To»vn Squares With th« 
those caused by carbolic acid are the       Dead   reckoning   simply   means   tl- | Crudett  Kind ol Scenery. 

From toe beginning oi the pageon' 
io the old myatrf) niA miracle pu.w 
of the twelfth century to the emi- 
rate and biahly artlatle proiiiictions o- 
the twentieth is IndOfd H far cry. No 
only was the work ol these early a 
tors far below- modern histrionic stand 
ards. but \ lie stage selling, altbou^i 
tbe most complicated eirtsts were al 
templed, was of tbe crndeSt The sjri 
terles were partormed in the town 
Mquares    on    two   story    scaffold, ngs 

remains   what  It   Is      K.-auulbeys   will    through  uiudaklug a  solution of cur-   latitude   from   her   movements  as 
nickname   each  other,   HHI.-SIMIS   will    Lolic   acid   for  some   medicine  or.  »s   forded In the |u« and  without ba-i- 
nickname   their   professors,   mid   sol 

me  medicine or. es 
occurs vary often, for some alcoholic recourse to astronomical observation* 
liquor. The   cMsf  elements   from   whicb   t!i 

The remedies genera'ly employed In reckoning Is made nre these: 
ileallug   with   Ihls   kind   of   poisoning The point of departure--that ts. tli- 

Women Equal Partners With the Men 
In All Amusements. 

Frenchmen cannot ilve iiione: there 
must always I-- an Eve In their para- 
dise. The bachelor parry, wbi'-b is a 
common feature In Flutist eoclal life 
is unthinkable In Prsaea. How ca i 
Bjen enjoy themselTes without women 
Woman is their enjoyment. 

It 11 only tbe cold Englishman wb ■ 
wants to leave bis wife at liome while 
he banquets or p.ays golf. Tbe French 
man's first sasnjV In tbe ro>al and an- 
cient game are always ar.onjpanled by 
s feminine retinue-bis wife, his aunt 
and bis mother-lo-lsw. It ts only when 

Sairts mil angels des ended fron, Be makes progress lu tbe game snd 
above on very risible rofMS The good realizes the niceties of Its etiquette 
and the  Bed sea  were representi-d I;    that   be conseou  to  separate   himself 

punctiliously  arranged   than   those  of: 

our first president-New York Press. 

in doses of live drops In a teaspoonful 
of water.   The little patient was cured 

The tincture of Iodine neutralises the 
curbollc   or   phonic   acid   by   forming 

In the Day. When ' ;."p
h J' "" I0-**"**  ""''""''", M'"' . ..,_.. i therefore harmless -European Bdlt 

New York Herald. 
los 

IRON IN WATER. 

denly back. Used his gaze upon Morris   Weight Smiths.—Harpers Weekly. 
for   several   moments   with  an   angry i  
frown until the latter retreated absxh-j UlRPn   NPUfCPAPCDQ 
ed and sought refuge in the .rowd.   No' H'KE°   NEWSPAPERS, 
one else  ever tried  a  similar expert- \ A Cu8,om ,„ London 

Price. Were High. 
A   London   newspaper,   the   Dally 

News,   has   uuearthed   nu   Interesting 
! document which goes back to the days 

Restaurant Etiquette. | 0f dear newspapers, when these papers 
When a man escorts a lady to a res-   were taken „„,„„,, lo „„usel, un(| ,l|red    |, |, One of the Mo.t Powerful Flavor- 

taurant he pauses a[ tbe entrance with   for so many bour8 at s0 Ulll(.n an hour i„g Agent. Known, 
ber until tbe head waiter Indicates the   Tucked away. It says. In the leaves of       What would you consider one of the 
seats they are to occupy     The head   an old guidebook to the Crystal palace. I niost powerful agents  with which to 
waiter precedes the woman to the ta- , dated  1854.   has  been  found  a  little | flavor water?   Would it lie iron? 
ble.  the   man  following.     The   waiter   printed leaflet. Issued from Westerton's I     *  bnlf  part per  million  of Iron   in 
may remove the lady's coat If she has   library   and   newspaper office.  20  St. j water Is detectable by taste, and more 
not already  removed  It In the  ladles'   George's   place.    Hyde    Park   Corner. ' lh"n four or five parts make a   water 
dressing room,   where It   will  lie safe   making the following announcement:     | unpalatable.    In some mineral spring 
and out of  the   way     The man   who j     "Can   be  bad   from   the office  by 8' lroD •• 'be constituent which Imparts 
prides   himself  on   bis  courtesy   may \ o'clock In tbe morning, to keep at  10 : ■  medicinal   value to tbe   water,  but 
give this  little attention   himself and   cents per copy, or lent to read for three i ordinarily It Is undesirable, 
may   assist   the   lady   to   remo>e   her   hours at 25 ceuts or two hours for 18 |     More than  2.5  parts per million   in 
wrap, hand It to the waiter ami draw   ceuts per week.     It cnu also be sup- ' water   used   for   laundering   makes   n 
np her chair.   If he leaves this service   plied at 6 o'clock In  tbe afternoon at   stain on clothes.    Iron must be reinov 
to the waiter be should under no elr    the reduced price of II cents per copy ! ed from water from which Ice is i 

Often   :is   ;,,.-•'.V   li;    ■ i',~er . at ion   of I' 
heavinly budle* Nn navigator won 
risk relying rrholli on this method i 
determining i i- position on an area 
voyage.-New  fork   Tunes. 

Pointing the Point. 
"I thii'!.. r.- uirked i:i-^>. "one 

the funuiesl -. n. I ever SSW v 
this: Teeth Extracted While l, 
Walt.' " 

Iliggs   laughed   long   ami   loudly 
this, and shortly afterward be trl   '. 
on Jlgg*. 

"A mend <it mine.'- he said, "to 
me of a funny sign h" had seen 
•Te»th extracted While You Walt. 

Jiggs reflected. 
"What is there funny about that? 

he asked. "I don't quite catch n 
point." 

"Can't you see?    Tbe man who | :: 
up that sl;.n used live words when on 
would  have neen enough.     The   w. 
'dentist' covers the whole round     E 
ery  dentist Is supposed to pull  tec 
isn't he?" 

"Oh. yes: I see. Iia. ha. ba!"-N. 
York Mall. 

a   bole  dug   lu   tbe   square  und   Bib 
with  water  and so amsll that s  rev. 

| bont   might   only   with   difficulty   lu 
j around   therein.      Here    sea    voya;. 
I were made  from  Marseilles to i 
. tine with one shove of the oar.   T;v 
: ware tha properties.    Irrepressible i 
! dleval Imagination d.T! tin- rest 

The mystery  plsya  were drama . 
lions  of   the   mice | erformed  bj 

I different   trade   guilds   ■>:   the  tou 
each guild i Ivlng the part oi tne - 
established as it; own by Immenwri 
rostom     I'be dshwives and prenti •■ 
from ail I be country  round  throng 
into York in 'li.riei- s-Uenever a pa 
eunl    was   lo   be   gica       || iValt)    ft 
quentlj    graced   tbe   parformsnes* 
Eruin the Four Hess. 

BRIDES   IN   WHITE. 

for sn hour or two from feminine so- 
i.ety Dntaaj he plays advanced golf 
be will always prefer Lls wife's society 
on the links to that of a man 

That   is   why   club  life la  Impossible 
In   I'.iits except clso life of a sjiecial 
sort, involving baccarat for high Stakes 
snd appealing to a rich and  leisured 
class.     Yet In this ease compensations 
ac  offered   to   the   offended   goddess 
momenta rl j abandoned while her bus 
bsnd goes to the "input"   she is in- 

I vlted   to   weekly  theatrical  entertain- 
i ment* et tbe club—entertainments pro 
| vli'al   for.   lit   the   way.   by   the  card 

ej   squandered  by  the men      And 
ex I il Mi.ins of all sorts thai flourish 

at tbe   labs   nearly every one baa some 
1 crtlstlc   mission   nre   so   many   ,sea- 

si j,- for tbe mingling of the seses - 
i I'roui   "Frac u   and   the   . reach/'  by 

Charles Dowbarn 

cumstances take bis sent until the lady   or posted Into the country  at $5 per 
Is comfortably Mettled.   Tbe same rule   quarter, payable in advance." 
applies when leaving tbe restaurant- 
Baltimore American. 

In those days tbe Dally News bad 
beeu started only eight years under 
the original editorship of Charles Dick- 
ens and was still published at 10 cents 

Its editor at the time  was 
A Ragpicker of Parie. 

It wss marvelous bow she managed * eoW 
ber Iron pick.    Its movement seemed Wllllam wetr. and Harriet Martlneau. 
incessant in  her  bands     First there Perhaps the first woman In England to 
was s quick dive, like s swallow's sn- ""dertake   regular   Journalistic   work. 
gle. then a skillful tees. and. althougb wa" *• of tDe writers of lu leading 
she never once looked behind ber. the *rtlo'es. 
bit of refuse, whether rag. food, erring'    The ■y«te,n of hiring did not dlsap- 
or paper, strslghtwsy took Its certain **** Quickly.    Certainly down to tbe   orally amounts to little. 

or a cloudy discolored product will re 
suit. An Iron content of over two or 
three parts per million lo water used 
in the manufacture of paper will stain 
the paper. 

Iron la harmful In water used for 
steaming, for It Is In equilibrium with 
sclds which Inside tho boiler become 
dissociated, with tbe result tbal the 
free acids corrode the boiler plates, but 
tha amount of Iron carried in solution 
by most waters Is so small that lbs 
damage It does to steam boilers gen 

Arm In Arm V.'ith a Tigre... 
It Is related of Sir Edward Mradfo 

that he once walked arm In arm. so Iti 
speak,   with   a   tigress.     He   was   otn 
shooting and. always a fearless snort* 
man. had c-'iiie to close quarters w II 
his quarry      He  Bred, and either  !!• 
ball fatted to take effect or but slleh' 
ly  wounded   the  animal.     She gpruu 
st bin and setnad his left arm aim   • 
the elbow     The pain must have In- 
ferrible,   but   Sir   Edward   kept   COM 

und.  realising that  it   would   be deal . 
to drag his mungled arm away ami . 
low her to spring sfrssh at him. he il • 
llberately    walked    a    few    agoui/.;u 
paces  until   bis comrade  was able  i 
take aim and kill the brute.    Thus I. . 
courage saved bU life, though the in 
putntlon   of   his   arm   at   tbe   shoulit, 
proved necessary. 

It   Was   Mary   Bins**   Who   Set  tl i 
Fasn.cn For   fli^: Color. 

The majority or bridci moose srbl'i 
when selecting tbelr wedding drees 
cause it is the conreniiunel color, uut 

i many  persons are ol Ibe opinion tli 
; it always lias been farored.   As a in. 
ter oi fact. Il Is of comparatively in 
ern origin, snd In most eastern con; 
tries pink Is the bridal color, 

lulling the middle sgee and In  II 
I renaissance period brides wore cni' 
( son to tl (elusion of ail other COiol 
, .Most of ■ In-  ru-utugenel  and Tud, 
l queens were married ill that vivid bu 

winch is still |K,| mar in parts of l:r-. 
i tony,   when-   the   bride   ts   osuun 
j dressed in crimson brACMde, 

Itwas Uaty Stuart who llrst chance I 
! tbe color of the bridal   garments.    .\i 
, her   marriage    with    l-'rancls    II.    of 
I Krance in   ISOe. which took place ni ' 

before tbe altar, but before the great 
doors of Notre l>nrat>. lbs was gown. I 
lu white brocade, with n train of pule 
blue Persian velvet sis yards In length 

This Innovation caused a  great s*!1 

In the fashionable world of that time 
It  was  not   however, until  quite  lb» 
end  of   the seventeenth  century   that 
pure  white   the  color  worn   by   royal 
widows—became   popular   for   bridal 

j garments. -London Sketch. 

flight Into ths sack, which gradusliy y**r 188° there were many households 
sjwnmed such gigantic proportions that '■ which the Times was still left on 
s general overran seemed Inevitable. £• ,am* ,erm*' "•" * would be dlf 
lint. no. Having Oiled It lo bursting. ' *c"" to •*' when the system flnslly 
the Indefstlgable little worker shook -l— out-Chris«laa Scteoce Monitor, 
herself free  ef  tbe  snsppetrzing  a 

-   I _ 

cumulations and disappeared down the 
street—Roe Laflrtts. you know U- 
swlnging her scepter with all the roysl 
aplomb of her pr»fee*loo.-Mary B. 
Waller In "My Bacplcter " 

Monte Csrio's Pension List. 
Monte Carlo, tbe famous gambling 

, den of France, bas probably the most 
re11inrkable pension list in the world. 
Men and women who absolutely nilD 
themselves at the casino are allowed 
small MII'IH for the rest of their lives 
The pensions vary from f> francs to 4t> 
fnincs a day. accordlug to the amounts 
lost at the tables, states Hie National 
Magazine. A Scotchman who lust 
about $1,000,000 st roulette Is said to' 
receive $7 a day This gentleman re 
sides today in a tiny villa at Nice 
Every year the casino company pays 
out some $15,000 In  pensions. 

Tho Fscetiou. Farmer. 
"I am an actor out of work ("an 

yon give roe employment on your 
farm?" 

"1 can.   But a day on a farm is no 
twenty minute sketch." 
" "I understand that." 

"All right, fonder Is your room. 
When you hear a born toot about 4 
s. in. that's your cue " • I'lncugo News 

A Noble Sacrifice. 
"I understand that her father died 

In the Insane asylum." 
"Yes. he did." 
"That's too bad.  loo bad " 

. "Oh. I dou't know     He accumulated 
a million dollars before be went In " 
Detroit Free I'rnm. 

Another Instance. 
"Wine meu make proverbs and fool* 

ejnote them." •beMrrntl \ 
■That's so." agrees B "Ity the way. 

who was the author »c that oosT"- 
Cleveland I Main Heeler 

Two Cla.eea of Husband.. 
There are Jnat two etaases «f tnfr- 

rled  men—drese  shai  «•  home early 
aighta imdi mm tan nagm  i„    >>» 
troit Free 

A Draw. 
"I foand 60 cents this morning." eon- 

Ided Jimmy. 
"Found s whole half dollar!" cried 

his mother.   "Hew floed   What did you 
do with nr 

"Pete Jones was aiafig, so I gave him 
half." 

"Dear, generous boy! Did you do 
that of your own accord?" 

"Yessum—well, we derided that 
would be right" 

"Jliumyl He didn't whip you nnd 
make you give up halfr 

Waters having high Iron content 
have In some places caused au tin 
neune amount of trouble and expense 
when used as city supplies, for they 
favor the growth of crenothrix to such 
s degree that the water pipes become 
etogged with the Iron sheaths of the 
organism. The removal of iron from 
water Is sojnetimea easy and some 
times very dlilirult. -Geological Survey 
Bulletin. 

Twining of Plants. 
One of tbe peciillnritlee to be notice.I 

In connection with the twining of 
plants Is the fact Hint with very few 
exceptions all the Individuals of one 
species always twine In the same di- 
rection. Most plants twine In the op- 
posite course to the movement of the 

No. mamma If he'd licked me he'd | ,un or """ bands of a watch. Such 
a' had it alL The scrap was a draw." ; twiners nre the morning glory. w1« 
—Cleveland Plain Denier. j taria.  wax plant, trumpet creeper and 
  many    others.     Among    those    whica 
Clesning Fluid. ! twl"<* ln ""' opposite direction the hop 

An    excellent    homemade    cleaning    *ni1  «'"d  bindweed, or climbing poly 
fluid useful generally for many emer- 
gencies Is made by dissolving four 
ounces of wblte castlle soap In a quart 
of boiling rainwater     When  il add 
two ounces each of alcohol, ether and 
glycerin, four ounces ul aiiiuiouia ami 
finally one gallon of rainwater and 
then bottle. This will remove grease 
spots from clothing anil spots from ta- 
ble covers, carpets and rugs. 

gonum.   nre   familiar  examples.- liar 
per's Weekly. 

Fire Extinguishers. 
About l*io a Mr I'huouia Philips m 

London lnveuied an apparatus fur put 
ting out tire, uut It was nut uiucli o.' . 
success. When put In action the steu. i 
snd carboul acid which were to r. 
tingtilsb tli flames were not geu>T- 
ated lu Biifllcleut quuntlty to do the 
work. A Frenchman named Cariici 
patented a fairly successful satin 
guUber In i -sJii!. since which date ihr 
have beeu used more or less all over 
the world to put out Incipient lire, 
though, of course, they are valueje-. 
after the Hre baa acquired much heal 
way.—New fork Aaerb-an. 

The Gladiators. 
Usually gladiators were matched h 

pairs.  They fought in different ways 
blindfolded, la chariots, OS borsabaek 
In full armor and with the lasso.   XeN 
were used by some, who, lifter turns 
ing  one over  the  head of an   siitag 
onist.  dispatched   him  with   a   three 
pointed lance or trident. 

Convenient. 
nick-Bill writes that he's living. In 

■ magnificent cottage Sain-Whv. !:'. 
so small that you can stand on Ills 
roof, reach down I he chimney a ml op.' , 
the front do.ir.-St. Louis Republic. 

THE  HUMAN   SKULL 

j        Jeffenon ond tho Patent Office. 
The first patron of our pateut systei. 

was   Thomas   Jefferson,   who   durl'i • 
three years gave his personal attenlfo , 
to every application  for a patent     I' 
used to call the secretary of war an1 

the attorney   general to examine gild 
scrutinize with him. anil they did II s ■ 
thoroughly thnt lu one year—the first 
they gruuied ouly three patents.    Tie 
very  flrst  patent of  nil   was given   i" 
Ramuel Hopkins In lT9t> for pearl ash 

, ea.    Mr. Jefferson held that tbe piiter- 
system  was nut one for creating re' 
enue. hut for encouraging a product!., i 
of that which Is tu he of beneflt tn the 
whole people     lo ihr tlrsi twelve years 
s single clerk In the Mate diSMrimeu 
and s   few   pigeonholes   were all  tb it 
the   business   or   tbe  offire   required 
Then s l)r   I'borniou took charge ol  II 
sad devoted biuitelf to It as a hobby 

THE ENGLISHMAN'S BATH. 

Not So Very Long Ago It Waa an Un- 
known Institution. 

MARRIED  MISERY. 

Indifference Plays Havoc With Happi. 
ness In too Homo. 

The foe of married happiness is in- 
Stteution. The real wrong to the wife, 
tbe real failure of the husband, is 
when he becomes unconscious of what 
she Is doing for him und what she is 
in herself. Al first ber ministries and 
her affection nre delightful to him 
Then perhaps they become ■ thing of 
course -received, enjoyed in a fashion, 
but hardly thought of. And some- 
times, though not so frequently, the 
wife becomo uuthoughtful of her bus 
baud. 

I'erhaps into most marriages there 
creeps on one side or on both some- 
thing of this Indifference. Husband 
and wife live together in th« chiefly 
external relation He is the breadwin- 
ner; siie is the boosekefjper. They ac- 
cept each Other's good qualities as men 
wear easy titling clothes without no- 
ticing. They put up with each others 
defects ns with a smoky chimney or 
any other annoyance 

They would confesa to no alienation. 
They have only got used to each other. 
It is tbe same "getting used" that robs 
life of its brightness; that mal.es us 
blind to the stsrs and the clouds und 
the bright procession of tbe day and 
year, because we have seen them so 
often; that keep, us mostly lu a numb, 
half ullve state, from which only occa- 
sionally are we roused to feel that we 
are living In a divine universe und nre 
ourselves divine.-tJeorgs S ilernam 
ln "The Man of Today." 

Knighthood For Woman. 
It is not at all well known that 

knighthood bas constantly been con- 
ferred upon women Many hlngllsh 
ladles reoelved the scrolade. aod many 
more were members of such knightly 
orders as the Darter and St. Johu. 
When Mary Ckelnsendeley. "the bold 
lady of Cheshire." was knighted by 
Elisabeth for "her vsllaal address" 
en tbe queeo taking command at ths 
tbieuieurd luvaalso by Spalo. did she 
know that a wbwlo oity of Spanish wo- 
men, the gallant weiuea of Tortosa, 
hud been kulgbted for aavlug that city 
from tbe Moursl Mary and Kllsabeth 
had both bean knighted at their euro- 
ontlon. but by th« tlin» Anue. tho 
second    Mary   and   Victoria   ascended 

„,, , «. i ,      the throne II had been quite forgotten We boast ourselves, n  cleanly people ' ,,,„, ,,        .      „     „ t   , ,|-u"c™ 
.j I.         ." Z     . \.    ; that,   according   to   Bugllsb    aw   and 

Deceptive. 
"No. I am not going to marry him " 
"Why not?" 
"I cannot trust him He Is too de 

ccptlve." 
"Why. how's thatr" 
"He pretends to like my poodle."— 

Uou.too Post 

Force of Habit. 
"1 have to be ready on time. My 

huaband won't wait a minute for me." 
"Ho won't?" 
"Me. You see. In >m youth he wns 

■ a elevator boy." — riewtwt Free I're.c 

und mm 
roe Vices 

Childhood has ae fnn-l»dlair»: bnt. 
then. H la soothes by nn memories of 
aaillrsd sorrow   flenega MM 

Chums. 
Moawngcr    Who t  the swell gnv ye 

was   salkkV   to.   Jlauuiel     New.boy-1 v^Sflc. p^ 
Aw. siaa an me's wasted togodilcr fer' 
ysasa.     lie's  hhe edttar s* one o'   my 
Ml—   VUK 

Horse  Marking.. 
Among   horses.   Irrespective   or   the 

qusstjou of breed, wblte is much more 
Commonly seen on the hind legs, or on 
oue of them, than on the fore leg*. 
And when the bitter nre while it e 
practically always true that you \v., 
(inil white on I he hind legs too. .\. 
cording lo the Ilor-e World. Wbl'U 
markings are present both behind in .1 
ln front those on the bind limbs nre 
usunlly |be more extensive 

Going Too Far. 
Mrs. noffln I read in the paper tha' i 

woman In looking nfler another v,. 
man to see what she hud on fell mil 
of a window. Mr Boffin Well, lluii 
only goes to show that some women 
In Irving to follow the fashions cau mi 
loo far- Illustrated Hits. 

Exempt. 
Clerk Ito oltlce hoy after senior part 

ner   has   told    poor   Jokot-Why   don I 
yon   laugh  tool    OfOre   lloy-l   don't 

| need   to.     I'm   leaving  on  Saturday 

Hid are apt to scorn ihe foreigner who 
iocs not daily perform the ritual of 
the tub. Yet, the Brltlsb Medical Jour- 
nal points out. it is not so lung ago since 
wc had the reputation of being an ex- 
repilonully dirty people. In the year 
1800 there was not a single private 
house In London provided with a bath- 
room. 

A witness stated before the health 
rommlsslon about the middle of the 
Inst century that the only two occa- 
sions  ou   which   one of  the   laboring 
classes was washed all over was im- 
mediately nfter birth tnd after death. 

Kven at the present d.'.y our content* 
pnrary  doubts If dirtier  people  could 

uee. n woman who tilled n man's office 
acquired nil lt« prlvllease and was Im- 
mune from none of i:s dunes— London 
Graphic 

Too Volcano 0f Kilaues. 
KllOUon. mi the island of Hawaii, as 

high   as   vcsi,\in«  an.I  twice  as  wide, 
lies   thirty   miles   from   Hie  sea   In   a 
 iintain range There have i ecu sev- 
eral outbreaks of Kllauen m the last 
hundred years In IMII there was a 
brilliant eruption of lava, the light of 
Which, it was reported, could be seen s 
hundred miles sway Where the nna 
flowed through (he forest it left curt- 
ails relics !n ibe shape ..f lava arches. 
bridges and great rases    I'hsse vases 
were formed by the lava  piling  Itself 
about some lofty tree trunk, burning 
aws)  the wood sit bin »ud killing the 
upper par! of the nee.     In II nurse 
^f tiii,»- seeds were deposited in the 
u|ien top. plied with dsi-nylmi nark, 
until now mere is s giganil.   lavs  vase 
holding terns ami powers ana vines. 

Ambiguous, 
asked  me to titelr recer*- 

tsea,  sat tt  wwwl  »*. nu.„> <>•>  iiks 
ma     H wss ear/ kenanse I  can sing. 
Ske-Oh.  rss aaes yea/re  rstwaUeii. - 
sksmsoMs. 

Many  a   Fracture   I.   Averted   by   It* 
Great  Elasticity. 

Fortunately    the   human    skull,    ul 
though composed Of bones,  ts clastic. 
much more so than one  would think 
The average male adult skull. In fuel, |,e found anywhere In the world than 
says   the   Relenting   American.   Is   so ntnong our lower classes.    "A French 
elastic   that    It    may   bo   compressed workman  would  be  ashamed to  wear 
laterally In diameter by n blow or by the dollies ln which the British labor 
pressure, applied at tbe center of urea er goes to his dally  work.     There  Is 
at right  angles to the lurfses nl that nothing   that   tramps   who   apply   nt 
point, by one and a balf centimeters or workhouses think I more brutal tyrnn- 
abont six-tenths of an Inch. NCOTOrlngj ny than tbe enforced bath." 
Its original diameter und form without In the middle ages, vve- nre reminded. 
breakage. our dirt and squalor were the theme 

The material of which our bones Is of comment by foreign visitors.  Three 
made   Is   so   highly   resistant   Hint   a Centuries ago what mast struck a I'or 
cylindrical    piece    thereof    only    one tUgliese  traveler In   Kugland was the 
square   millimeter  or  0.00100  square 'act   that   the   English   gentry   never 
inch In area (I e . only I.1S8 inlllluielei washed.     Erasmus  bus   left a picture    ing of the  word "picnic 
or O.tMl Inch In dmuieteri has n leash of ""' dirt thnt prevailed In the houses    foun.l set out  In the Louden Times oi 
Strength of atteea kilograms or thirty of noblemen.                                                     „   hundred  yean ago     "A   pieni.   sup 
three pounds avoirdupois, figuring oul 't is not difficult from this to Imagine    per  consist,  of a   variety   of   dlshee 
st   alHUit   UJOO   p.iun.U    per   square what  the state of  things  must   have    The subscribers le this SOtertStnment 
hich. been among tlie ixiorer classes.   Atone    save a bill of fare presented to tiiem. 

A similar sample of hard wood, tesi "'"e tsdh men nnd   women  who were    with a number aralast sash dish.   Ths 
ed in the same manner, beta only  lea careful   of   their  conip,,-\lon.s  cleaned    let which be draw, ebtljes Ulm to tur 
kilograms-that   la.   beae   has   to   per ""',r   faces   wlln   a   dry   white   linen    sbsh the ulsn marked against It, which 
.i-oi   BON tensile srruasth than  wood rtoth.   because   It   was   believed   that    ke eltiier tskas with   Stm   lu   U|M  sal 
A  stngts  hone  filler  hi shown   In   the washing tbe face with  water made It    rtags   or   sense   Sj   a   .oivant      The 
hygienic eshihttlAn. Drssdm. swapofl m"ro »uaceptltde io OOld In winter aud    sroprr varbw.  st sjajssaeasl I., ibe |ai 

Mlgs   from  Ce.    IS    1775.   when  ans I Ing ,. weight of live ktlasarauis. or SM? * t,in.ln summer    The story of Udy    Mk ,{ Ul. „»,U|, g Setei   who forms 

Ths Word "Picn.o" 
Few people know tlie urtginal nie'i- 

The   Amorioan   Navy. 
The   orlL-iu   »f   ilu>   American   nnv 

griws niithoclnal Che ,»(id|iment of I we 
cnilseni. 

Be net ssh.sui.sl to be hclped.-Mar 
.'OS     \.|i..'|   ,„ 

en pounds ..-,:-, »op,,^ 

This Rapid Age. ..,, i \». had no paHaioa Tor clenn Haesi, 
twie virtue is mis fa*  Seerk-g pace „,„ ,.V<1|1 tbe an<. ss|ntlggn|in of hra sag 
f ours -uoililug bas tlsae to beoesse wer# far trom  sarnpnloeght deaa  as 
ieuei..u.Hi.-.    tluMha Uee. thesr persons.-WestiiHiueler Uasetta. 

Mat. \voruey Muiiuniu. bands >. MO   see  Mil  et  ran.    as  u.«  oawkerj   Is 

*M ,"""?.*? iT- 7'"'"M\   *"*}?"•    rswsashed by ee assv people ef fash 
last, each strives se sscol. aud thus a 
Bf»sde supssH- w** s-e'r savee Hs- ta 
siarh pi.-»«'.i silrtk. Set ■Msteally can 
beset af the resfasssaai of cast art." 

POOR PRINT 
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RING OUT THE OLD. 

RING IN THE NEW; 

AN ALMANAC OF 
YE OLDEN TIME 

mmin 

R 

A 

*Htttt<HIH 

IVG out the old year, rine li 
tbe new!'* 

lu every country of thi 
world where civilization h:i 

t£ucht mankind tbe importance of eel 
ebratlUR his holidays brazen throaic 
bells will obey tola Injunction at tlu 
midnight moment which marks tbi 
passing of 1911 Into 1912. 

Every bel). every chime, every pea: 
come it from brass or steel or glass 
aoum'.:i„ in cellifluous beauty in tin 
alienee of ui^ht. murks the observan . 
of a custom thut goes back not lc* 
than fifteen centuries. 

Hag out the old year, ring In tli, 
new. is not an impulse to celebrate 
with mere noise ono'!ier awing of Fa 
ther Time's scythe. The custom bai 
a sljmincnnee. a beauty of mecir.it . 
identifled with MOM of the earliest ol. 
servames of the church. 

From reni"test antiquity bells pl:iy 
ed a part in religious worship. In Egvp' 
the feast of Osiris wns announced by 
the ringing of bells. Aaron and othoi 
Jewish high priests wore bells attach 
ed to their vestments. In Athens the 
priests of Oybole used bell* In thoit 
rites; tbe Greeks employed tbem It 
camps ard g«Ti.so*is and the moat 
solemn moment in the ritual of tin 
Catholic church Is preceded by the 
ringing of silver chimed bells. 

Puulijus. bishop of Nola. lntrodu< ei 
tbe 1*11 into the Christian worship ii 
the year 400 A. D. 

The Qrst bella were made in fain 
pnnla. hence the term campanile or Del 
tower 

The adoption of the bell into th. 
services of the church soon gave tin 
chimes the comforter's office in tin 
minds of the devout In their simp. 
faith the worshipers believed that con 
secrated bells had 'he power to pre 
vent storms, to drive away evil spliv- 
and to briu^ repose to the sufferer. 

The direct forerunner of the Ne-.v 
Year bell is what was known us tli • 
"passing bell." This was rung at the 
death of a believer lu theory de\ii- 
troubled the expiring patient. 

But the p"als of a consecrated  bell 
were  believed  to  possess a   potency 
that   the   must   malignant   of   devil- 
could not withstand; hence with ei 
ery death the ringing of the holy !>••' . 
exorcised the evil spirits and iis-.ur.' ' 

j the soul a happy panning Into a ft!tur< 
untroubled peace 

From this ancient custom develop 
I easily and naturally tbe habit of ring 
( ing OQt   the old   year  and  ringing  ii 
I the naw. 

Centuries have paased, a thousand 
years, and sti"  QUO  niore have  I  
numbered since the iirst New   Ye 
was  hailed   by   Hi"  musk-  of  tune: 
brass. Inn  man still  linds tile caatou 

| beautiful   ami   comforting,  and   I'.n. 
I win ii.- sainted by more peals than -:• 

of lis predeceasors. 
The bell uuxt favored is made of tin 

I and copper.    In the reign of Henry II 
I experts decreed tho' a bell should have 
I two parts of copper and otic of tin 

When Mr. Lajard made bis famous In 
I vestigatlon of the ruins of Nineveh h 
I f'ltind   beautifully   toned   bells   where 
j the proportion was ten parts of copper 
I against <me of tiu.   Later experts have 
I decided thin   four lo one is nlwut the 
I right proportion.    F.xperlmenta  have 
i also been made with bells of brass 

(Jcrinan silver, real silver and gold 
Home  made  .if  steel   were   shown   lo 
have a beautiful tone, imt daOclcni 
from the fai t that it could not be ami 
tallied (Jisss balls "f grcm thickness 
give nut nu exquisite melody, but the 
malarial i< too brittle to withstand th* 
constant impact of the clapper. 

So most nf the bells that greet 1012 
will lie made according to tbe formula 
of four parts copper in one part tlu. 

The most famous nf the hells that 
have gffatad New Year are now si- 
lenced fur all time. One is a prized 
relie of the world's greatest autocracy; 
the other Is a worshiped memento of 
the struggle for liberty that launched 
Into existence the world's mightiest re 
public 

The great hell nf .Moscow, now lo- 
i csted in the Kremlin, was cast in 

1734 it was ibe design of Its makers 
I that it should fill the air with a vol 
i ume of melody I hat. should make It 
, world famous In both height and dl 
I ameter this colossus nf bells is twenty 

one feel     It weighs 108 tons 
Hut how niln Is ihe planning nf 

mankind is proved by the tragic ca- 
reer of this monster of sound. On:y 
for three years did It toll forth the be- 
ginning of Ihe new year, fast In 
1734, It remained In Its place till 1737. 
Then It fell during a fire and from lt» 
great weight sank deeply Into the earth. 

For exactly one century It was per- 
mitted to remain burled. 

Then It was raised, but the exca- 
vators found In Its side a gaping bole, 
where a great piece had been broken 
out. No more should tbe bell ring. 
Rat they raised It, plsced It on a solid 
foundation, and It now forms Ibe 
dome of a small chapel made by ex- 
cavating the space beneath it. Now, 
though It may no longer ring In the 
new year, it can be the sanctuary for 
the Now Year prayers of the faithful. 

Every New Tear eve citizens of 
Philadelphia gather around tbe shrine 
of liberty. Independence hall, to bear 
the new year rung In. Formerly this 
service was performed by the bell now 
known as the Liberty bell. 

Pefo— 'h»t memorable day la 177fl 
when the nntlon's fathers gave forth 
to tbe world their Declaration of In- 
dependence. wLose slgrlng was her- 
alded by the ringing of Liberty bell, 
the old bell bad been used lo ting In 
the liew year. 

F 
Or.TTXATELY for our fore 

fathers, the ulmanacs had som 
claims to literary merits In 
their day. Reading matte- 

was scarce outside of the larger towu- 
of the colonies. Magazines were prae- 
tlcally unknown. Filled with preg 
nosticatlons as to tbe weather. wl:l 
snatches of wisdom and humor, vers. 
and essay, the annu.il almanac becam. 
a compendium of useful knowledg. 
that wus most eagerly awaited anil 
was hailed as an Important event in 
many a borne. One might say that 1: 
was treated as a household god. for. 
hung upon a hook iu some corner. Ii 
always was ready for instant refer- 
ence. The wise saws and quaint say 
Ings which ran through its pages wer. 
read over time aod again by ever> 
member of tbe family. 

There were numerous almanacs pub 
llshed during col.nlal days In thi 
country The popularity of Poor Rid. 
ard's Almanac, edited by Benjamin 
Franklin, wont band in hand with tha 
of Its illustrious maker. 

The  first   Ames Almanac,  issued  I: 
ITCfi.   was  conventional   in   form  and1 

closely   followed   other   almanacs  ol 
the period      Its  maker  was a   phys 
clan     It   contained   a    table   of   tin 
movements of the planets and sum!:., 
prophecies    concerning    the    weather 
That the doctor was afraid of sever, 
criticism of this first effort Is Indie::' 
ed bv the following stanza, which als.. 
Illustrates the style of his poetry: 
H*ad.  then, anil learn, but don't all fault* 

object. 
Since  they  can  enly   fudge   thut can co- 

rnet 
To whom my works appeal, ana If I And 
Tha sons of art lo favor them Im-lln'u 
With  their propitious aasUea  It shall  nu- 

ll ce, 
To counterpoise tho frowns of enemi a 

An examination of the files of thi 
Ames Almanac shows thai near!. 
every conceivable subject was dis, us- 
ed by the doctor lu Its nearly fort, 
years of publication Sometimes b 
Indulged lu flights of imagery, as In 
November.  lT.'SO: 
Old winter's eomlne   void of all gellghl 
With   trembling  ac-ps      Hit   bead   la   be , 

and  white. 
His hair with robes of lotclaa is hung 
His ehatrrlni laetn confound hi» uselev 

tongTie. 
He makes the rich to  spend  and  poor  t. 

buy 
For want of thai whieh would their wsnl 

supply 
In the opening lines of the a!mnni< 

for 17"S Pr  Ames takes a ding at lav, 
yers. priests ami doctors  and  blame 
old. overburdened Adam for their ■• 
Istenee     Thus- 
Had Adam ■tood ill lnr.oe..|,,-f. nil no* 
And his bleat sins had delgn'd iu hold tl, 

plow 
No   labor   hid   (stlgu'd   noi    lima   h 

spoiled 
ills youth, but spring had ever bloomin 

smll'd. 
No lust for pelf nor heart distressing p ll 
Had seized the nils->r noi   the mral IWB 
Nor   vice,   as  now    with   virtus  ne'-i   I   , 

vied. 
And   heaven's omnipotence itself defy d 
Nor lawyers, priests nor doctors ne'u  li . 

tieen 
If man  had stood againsi  tl/  asaaults  o 

sin 
Hut, oh, he fail!    And so accura'd we be 
Tha world la now obliged lo use all tlir— 

Probably   the   most   interesting   nui 
tlons of  thpse almanacs aro  the  btl 
of   wisdom   and   humor   which   v en 
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PROFESSIONAL AND 
EISIMSS am. 

j\ -• 

W. F. EVANS 
ATTORSET AT LAW 

Office opposite    R. L.    Smith ,i Co.'s 
Stables, and next door to Joh I Fla.i- 

agau   Buggy  Co.'s new  building 
i.reciiiiilc       .       .   .\orth  Carolina 

■iron tF T*B coromoic OF 

BANK OF GREENVILLE 
AT GBEl NYII.l .,:. 

In the State of North Carolina, at th e close of business. December 5, 1*1L 

r •   •    -    *.-    •:--   •■-. '       - 

N. W. OUTLAW 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Office formerly    occupied   by    J.    L. 
Fleming 

Greenville,       •       -   North  Carolina 

S. J. EVERETT 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
In Edwards  Building 
Court House Square. 

i.ivniillc.        .        -   North  Carolina 

L. I. Moore \V.  H. Long. 

MOORE & L0N3 
sVUiHM;!!*   AT  LAW 

Greenville,       •       •   North  Carolina 

DR. R. L. CARR 
ntJlTIflT 

Grcenvillr,       •        •   North  Carolina 

BESOrRCES. 
Loans  and  discounts    J1S3.623.6:: 
Overdrafts          1,630.32 
Ranking   house   ...$4,200.00 
Furniture and fix..  4.327.32      8.527.32 
Demand   loans          2.192.65 
Due from banks and bank- 

ers     33.270.60 
Cash  Items          6,M>7.S0 
Gold   coin    t       50.00 

Silver coin, in- 
cluding all minor 
coin curren- 
cy         815.65 

National bank notes 
and other U. S. 
notes 15.680.00    16.545.65 ' 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid In    $ bv.000.0t 

Undivided profits, less cur- 

rent expenses and taxes 

paid          4.266.M 

Time  certificate  of 

deposit f 42.611.68 

Deposits subject to 

check   153,210.01 

Cashier's     checks 

Total,  ,251.377.96 

outstanding 

Total, 

1,290.59 197412.2S 

 I251.377.9« 

H. W. CARTER, M. D. 
Practice limited lo    diseases   of   the 

Eye.  Ear,  Nose and Throat. 
Washington. N.  C.    Gre- nvllle, N.C. 

Greenville office with Dr. D. L. James 
Hours:   9   a. m. to 5    p. m. Mondays. 

ALBION DUNN 
Attorney at Law 

Office In Shelburn building. Thiid St- 
Practicos  wherever  his services    are 

desired. 
Greenville, North Carolina 

W. 0. Ureshach D. M. Clark 
Civil Engineer        Attorney at Law 

DRESBACH & CLARK 
Civil   Engineers and 

Survc-yo. s 
Greenville,  N'.  Carolina. 

II. S. WARD C. C. PIERCE 
Waotilngton. N. C ireenville, N.C 

WARD & PIERCE 
ATTORNE rS-AT-LA W 

Greenville.   X.  C. 
IPractice in all the courts. 
Office in Wooten building   on    Third 

Street. 

HARRY SKINNER 
VTTOUNLY  AT  LAW 

GREENTILL.E, N. C 

State of North Carolina, Count) of Pitt, ss: 
I. James L. Little, cashier of the above-named  bank, do solemnly  swear 

that the above suitement is truo to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
JAMES L. LITTLE. Cashier 

Correct—Attest: Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
J. G. MOVE. this Utfe day of December, 1911. 
W.  B. WILSON, H.   D.   BATEMAN, 
R. W.  KING, Notary  Public. 

Directors.   My  commission expires  Oct. 3, 191Z. 

130- DAY -30 
SPECIAL SALE 

My Entire Stock being Sold at a Sacrifice to 
make room for new goods 

NOW IS YOUR TIME 
to get what you want from the most unique 

line of fancy and servicable merchandise 
ever offered in Greenville.   Ladies 

and gents ready-to-wear 
garments a specialty 

B. SHEHDAN 

ALWA^B KfcANY   FOR   IWSTANT HSnUsENCK. 

with eafli Calendar month. A f#W Il- 
lustrations will Miffl'i* to ahow UM *"i I 
of thiii* that amused otir ancestors 

FEvmrARY. in 
Pretty rold. fretilnn n.Klu*. followr<J 

with a short atorm I.« t ir;t\ .-le-rn (,.* upoo 
their guurd to Attend  th"lr noicn 

PBBRUART, 1717. 
Th«   farmer   now'a   r4:.Holv'<5   ho   will   not 

freese 
While   he   han   uipen.   tobacco,   flre.   wilh 

good  breud anil t he>>ae. 
Of'TOHKR.   1763. 

Those that ar« huabnnds good 
Should now get in  their cider,   frraln and 

wood. 
An honeat friend   la good company,   but 

a good conacienca is the beat gueat. 
SEPTEMBER,   1763. 

Virtue is pralited tnon-  than followed. 
To aome men their country la their 

ffhamr. and aome are tbe ahame of their 
count ry. 

Lova and Time. 
"Charm, New Tear, of your good arare, 
Theae aad wrlnkleu from Love'a face 

"Wan and weary now he neert>a. 
Bring him back the dreaaia, thadreanu: 

"Arch abov« him  April ajtj«fl, 
Klflfi the light Into hi'  e>ea. 

"I.^ad  him back  to momenta fled—    * 
Lur»j Love's rosea from the dead?" 

"Nay." the New Year aalth; "hla day 
.lain <» vrpuat tha dalalad way. 

"Thourh bo w«ftnt», now the thorn. 
'Neath th<» rone lenv'-* it  waa born. 

"Now tho atem,  of rone bereft, 
Lov« mult keep the thurn thafa left 

"Merry la the wintry morn 
leove It deud, and LOT* la born!" 

-Baltimore Herald. 

S. M. Schultz— 
Establuhed  1875 

Wholc3ole and Retail Grocer and 
Furniture dealer. Cash paid (or 
Hide*. Fur. Cotton &-ed. Oil Bar- 
reli, Turkeyi, EMS, Oak Bedstead) 
Mattreues, etc. buits. Baby Car- 
riaaea, Go-Carts. Parlor Suits, 
Tables, Lounses, Safes, P. Lori- 
and Gail & Ax Snutl, High Life 
tobacco, Key Wot Cheroots. Hen- 
ry George Cigars, Canned Cherriei 
Peaches, Apples, Syrup. Jelly. 
Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coflee. Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food. Matches. Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds. Oranges, Apples, 
Nuts, Candies, Dried Apples, 
Peaches, Prunes, Currants. Rauuu 
Glass and Chinaware, Wooden- 
ware, Cakes and Crackers, Marca- 
mm. Ceese, best Butter, New 
Royal Sewing machine* and 
numerous other goods. Quality aod 
quantity cheap for rash. Come lo 
•ee me. 

Phone Number 55 

—S.   M«   Schultz^— 

, 

United States Phonograph Records 
Everlasting as the Pyramids 

As   your   love   of   Ilif   bi'st   music   is  a   reason   for   owning   a 
Phonograph, there are ."•" reasons why it should be a I'. S. Com- 
bination Phonagraph in preference to all others; and in which 
the past faults in Phonograph construction have been avoided 
and the new features added with absolute technical pitch with 
correct musical intonation and value. 

You will lind the l". S. I'luinographs and the unbreakable 
Records at \V. K. HAYWOOD'S store, 314 Evans St. Free Music 
upon request. Place your orders now, so 1 can have what you 
want by Christmas. 

W. E.   Hay wood,   314   Evans  Street 

GREENVILLE CUT STONE CO. 
J.   A.   UIU.KItL.MX,   Manager. 

Full line of 
■oinrnxMi HEAD STONES SIS 

M ATI AI1V   WORK. 
All kinds of stone for bnlldlng nork. 

See  us  for  prices   on   anything 
In   the    above    lines   before 

placing   your  orders. 
Office and yard near Norfolk Southern 

depot 

Moved to new Quarters 
I bare moved my Piano Store lo 

the new bnlldlng adjoining Savage 
and White's Stebles, on the street 
leading to the Training School, lust 

east of the City Market House 

I can be found there with a fell 

line of the very best Pianos. 

Sam T. White 

JUSX RECEIVED 
A  new hi «..' MOCLPfXG .' v!   MAT 

BOARDS 

I also sell and cut Window Glass, any 
size, no charge  for cutting. 

TOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 

Gardner's   Repair   Shop. 

Do Not Wait-Come Now 
Our Holiday Goodl are ready lor your selection.     Avoid the   rush   by 

buying catty.     If you wait possibly  the article you wish will be sold. 

A. B. Ellington & Co. 
Agent* or fVictor Talking Machines 

The   Home of Women's Fashions 
Pulley & Bowen 

G,eenTHIe' : : North Croliw 

Roofing   and   Sheet Metal Work 
For Slate or Tin,   Tin Shop  Repair 
Work, and  Flues   in   Season,  See 

J. J. JENKINS •Phone 76, Greenville. N. C. 
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t. a S. MORING 

General Merchandise 
Buyer   of   Ootton   and   Country Produce 
 GREENVILLE, N   C. , 

I 

j 
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FIVE POINTS. 

STILL WITH 
The Mutual Life  Insurance 

Company of N. Y. 
Asset*   (Jan.   1,   1911)   ♦u7:.85».362.9! 

Insurance In Force 
(Jan,   1,   l»ll)       •    a.464,024,l»4 

Annual Income (1910)        81,991,241.98 
Paid to Pollc yHolders to 

data (Jan. 1. 1911) l«,7lt,0«tS8 

H. Bentley Harriss 

Central Barber Shop 
HEKBEBT EuHORDS, 

Located In main business of tcwa. 
Pour chairs iu uii&iatica and each 
one presided over br a skilled 
barber Ladle* waited «a at thslr 
boma 

WNTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
IN CHARGE OF C. T. COX 

Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and The 

Eastern Reflector   for Winterville and vicinity 

Advertising Rales on Appication 

WINTKRVII.I.K. N. C. Dee, 21 — 
Rev. W. J. Fulford, of Ayden. Oiled his 
regular appointment at the Episcopal 
rhurch. both Sunday morning and 
evening 

Harrington) Harber & Co, now have 
on hand a good supply of axee. bush- 
axes, shrubbery blades and a general 
line of farmers' tools. 

Mr. j. K. Barnhlll, who for several 
ve'U8 has '-eon r.utnii:'- r til the Pitt 
County till company, bai moved his 
family hack to his old neighborhood. 
We regret to lose Mr. and Mrs. Barn- 
bill, 

When you kill your hogs, don't for- 
get that A. \V. Auga & Co. have plenty 
of Bait, lard-stands, meat choppers 
and stufTers. 

Rev. M. A. Adams Oiled his reg- 
ular appointment at the Iiaptist church 
Sunday   morning   and night. 

We give particular attention to the 
business of farmers and cordially in- 
vite them to make the Hank of Win- 
terville their  hanking house. 

Mr. H. T. Oglesby went to Kinston 
Sunday  night  and  returned   Monday. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. are head- 
quarters for pumps and piping. 

Misses Helen Dixon and Lizzie Cox. 
accompanied by "Laughing Theodore." 
spent Suuday evening mar Arthurs, 
and report a good time. 
. Make your wife happy by buying 
a nice sewing machine for a Christ- 
mas present. A. W. Ange & Co.. have 
the  most up-to-date and prices  right. 

Mr. U. F. Manning, our clever cot- 
ton buyer, has been on the Ayden 
market several days this week. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. have re- 
ceived another supply of McCall's 
patterns   and   magazines. 

Misses Maggie and Mantle White- 
hurst, of Bethel, spent Tuesday night 
with  Mrs.   M.   Q.   Bryan. 

Harrington. Barber & Co.. carry a 
nice line of ladles' scarfs and fasci- 
nators. 

Misses Minnie Williamson and 
Juanlta Dixon. who arc teaching near 
Arthurs, spent Tuesday night with 
Miss Clyde Lee Chapman. 

The Bank of Winterville will be 
closed Monday and Tuesday, December 
25th and 26th. as Christinas holidays. 

Mr. Grady Dixon, who is taking a 
course in medicine In Richmond, came 
home Wednesday to spend the holi- 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.   Mc  Dixon. 

It will pay you to see Harrington. 
Barber & Co. for your stalk cutters 
and disc  harrows. 

Miss Nora Wingatc. who has for 
some ti.ne been in Fairhaven, Mass., 
came in Tuesday to spend the holi- 
days With her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W.   B.   Wingate. 

Wednesday evening, at the home 
of Mr. W. A. Shivers, near here, his 
daughter. Miss Malllssie. and Mr. 
John Harris were married. We wish 
them a long and happy life. 

Mr. W. S. Padeford and wife, of 
Fairhaven, Mass., are spending Christ- 
mas with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Win- 
gate. 

WINTERVILLE, X. C. Dec. 23.— 
Miss Mamie Chapman, who is teach- 
ing near Shelmerdine. came home 
Wednesday to spend the holidays. 

Harrington. Barber & Co. have re- 
ceived a shipment of the T. T. mo- 
lasses, the very best molasses. 

Miss Helen Adams camo home from 
Mcridth College Wednesday to spend 
Christmas. 

Did It ever oci:ur to you why all 
good business men keep a checking 
account with a bank? Call and let 
us tell you the reason. Dank of Win- 
terville. 

Mr. C. K. Laugston came home Wed- 
nesday, night from Chapel Hill to 
spend Christmas at home. 

Mr. H. T. Oglesby says he grinds 
your corn and W'heat and dove all 
kinds of repairing. Also makes curt 
bodies and wheels. 

Miss Mimic Cox. who is teaching at 
Aulander. came homo Thursday to 
apend the holidays. 

For all kinds of Christmas goods 
ace A. W. Ange & Co. 

Rev. C. J. Harris left Friday morn- 
ing for I'inetown. where he delivers 
ono of  bis excellent sermoiiB. 

Seo Harrington, Barber & Co, for 
your shoes during the bad weather. 
They have the latest styles and prices 
reasonable. 

Mr. II. J. Laugston came home 
Thursday from Wake Forest to spend 
the  holidays. 

See ll. T. Oglesby for all kinds or 
tamed    work   and   mouldings.     A|lso 
dinging tables, kitchen safes, ward- 
robes  and   many  other  things. 

Miss Kaie Chapman, who is teach- 
ing in Xssb county, ci  home Wed- 
nesday to spend Christmas. 

Hai i ingvoi        I   '       re head 
quarters for gooJ, cheap clothing and 
posts, 

Mr, D. s. Chapman en  home Fri- 

day  from   Durham  to    spend  a  few- 
days. 

If you need one of the latest mod- 
els in a stalk cutter, see Ben Forrest. 
at A. W, Ange Al- Co.'s. 

Ho  Led   Heads  Pay! 

Do good roads pay? Before good 
roads were built in Mecklenburg 
county, land wiihin eight miles of 
Charlotte could be bought for $S the 
acre. The same land is now worth 
from   $50   to   $100   the  acre. 

Jackson county. Alabama, built 125 
miles of good roads in two years at a 
cost of $250,000. In 1S90 the average 
value of the land reached by these 
roads was $4.SO the acre. .Now ready 
purchasers would be glad go tako 
them   at   $15   to   $25   the  acre. 

In Hall county. Georglc. a farm 
containing C5 acres was sold for II,- 
SOO. A macadam road was build 
through thiB farm and the owner was 
forthwith   offered   $4,500   for  it. 

In Hainblin county, Tennessee, a 
farm near Morristown was sold for 
$6,000 before good roads were built 
In that county. Since the good roads 
were built it has been sold for $15,- 
000. 

In North Carolina, u farm at Apex 
was sold for $700 before a gravel 
roads was built- After this road was 
built, It  was sold for $4,500. 

"A good roads enthusiast in Penn- 
sylvania   bought   one thousand inches 
of advertising m a local paper to toil 
good roads. As a result the town- 
good roads. As a result the twon- 
shlp has become one of the most 
notable in the state in the matter of 
road Improvement." 

The very interesting notes are 
taken from H. B. Varner'a monthly 
magazine Southern Good Roads, pub- 
lished at Lexington, North Carolina, 
which has done so much for the 
cause, and seem to answer In a most 
satisfactory way the question: Do 
good roads pay? We must say, how- 

jever, that the example of the Pcnn- 
sylvanian, of whom honorable men- 
tion has been made, appears to be 
ono of the most effective mcar.s of Im- 
pressing the people with the import- 

lance of better highways for tho peo- 
ple. If some enterprising man in 
I every neighborhood would take a 
I thousand inches in the local paper to 
preach the gospel of good roads, it 

; would not be long before the light 
would spread and the country would 
be criss-crossed with roads that would 
save the people who must use them 
millions of dollars. It is so simple 
a proposition that the wonder It 
should require any preaching to Im- 
press the benefits of such improve- 

jinenl upon any reasonable mind. 
The convention in Richmond this 
week will light a torch which will he 
seen all over the land.—Charlotte Ob- 
server. 
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Lightning Kills Few. 

In luuti lightning killed only 169 
people In this whole country. One's 
chances of death by lightning are 
less thun two In a million. The chance 
of death from liver, kidney or stom- 
ach trouble is vastly greater, but not 
of Electric Bitters be used as Robert 
Madsen, of West Burlington, la., 
proved. Four doctors gave him up 
after eight months of suffering from 
virulent liver trouble and pellow 
jaundice. Ho was then completely 
cured by Electric Bitters. They're 
the best stomach, liver, nerve and 
kidney remedy and blood purifier on 
earth.   Only 50 cents at all druggists. 

\ew  Industries. 

For the week ending 20th, the 
Chattanooga Tradesman reportB the 
following new Industries for North 
Carolina: 

Arapahoc—$5,000 construction com- 
pany. 

Charlotte—$50,000 cotton  mill. 
Goldsboro—$1,500,000 railroad com- 

pany. 
Greensboro—$1(1,000 automobile 

company* 
Hiikory--$25,000 furniture factory. 
Lexington—$25,000 realty company. 
Salisbury—$20,000 vehicle factory. 
Tarboro—$1,000,000 realty company. 
While Oak—S3S,000 bank. 

Tutt'sPitls 
This popular remedy erwer falls to 
cflecluully cure 

spepsia, Constipation, Sick 
".iddihe, Biliousness 

And ALL i M.-i   ■, .:     arising from ■ 
•pid liver and Bnd Digestion 

Inc nuiuia, loult It xood appetite 
and solid flash, Dow smaJhel*gaiit> 
ly sugar coated and ea*y to flwalluw. 

- ke No Substitute. 

Prominent Kinston Young Coaple 
Married In Christian t hurth. 

The ChriBtian church was this 
morning the scene of a marriage of 
moret han usual importance to social 
circles of Eastern North Carolina, 
when it 9:30 o'clock Miss Bliss Per- 
ry  bee. ma   the   bride  of   Mr.   Joseph 
Cony, Ihe oeremonj being performed 
by (he bride's pastor. Rev. Bernard 
P. Smith. Long before the appoint- 
ed hour, the church was thronged 
with friends and relatives of the bride 
and groom. The shurch wus beau- 
tifully and artistically decorated with 
palms, ferns and smilax and pre- 
sented a   peculiarly   pleasing  affect 

While awaiting the assembling of 
the bridal party, the bridal march 
from Tannhauser was superbly ren- 
dered by Mrs. S. 0. Sitterson at the 
piano and Miss Jessie Wilson Bt the 
organ, after which Miss Katharine 
Turreiitiiie. accompanied by Mrs. Sit- 
terSOS  and  Miss   Wilson,  sang in her 
remarkably sweet and clear soprano, 
"Because Cod Made Y'ou Mine." by 
d'HardloL "The Angel's Serenade" 
was next rendered in a most impress- 
ive and effective manner by Miss Ha- 
zel  Mitchell on  the violin. 

Preceding the processional, the 
guests of honor and the members of 
the club of which the bride is a mem- 
ber, entered and were riven seats of 
honor reserved  for  them. 

Then it was that a chorus com- 
posed of Mrs. N. J. Rouse and Miss 
Neva Padrick. sopranos. Mrs. H. F. 
Brown and Mrs. J. Hyman Mewborn. 
altos. Mrs. W. I). Hood and Mr. J. Hy- 
man Mewborn. tenors, and Mr. H. ft 
Moseley and Mr. R. L. Blow, basses, 
sang "Hall to the Bride." from the 
third act of Lohengrin, and the bri- 
dal party entered. First come the 
ushers. Mr. A. L. C. Hill and Dr. D. 
W. Parrott, who took positions at 
either side of the steps to the ultar. 
Then came the littlo ribbon girls. 
Miss Lois Best, of Warsaw, and Miss 
Frances Pollock, who formed a chain 
of ribbons leading to the altar. The 
maid of honor, Miss Susie Perry, 
gowned in pink chiffon with beautiful 
picture hat of lace, and carrying Kll- 
farney roses, entered and ascended 
the steps of the altar, followed by 
the little rigbearer, Master Dock 
Mitchell. The bride entered on the 
arm of her brother, Mr. D. E. Perry, 
and was met at the altar by the 
groom, on the arm of his bust man. 
Mr. Julian R. Carey, of Saliabury, 
Md. The bride was gowned in a hand- 
some blue tailored suit with hat and 
gloves to match, and carried a co- 
quet of bride's roses and (lilies of 
the  valley. 

The beautiful wedding ceremony 
of the Christian church was read by 
the pastor and the happy couple pro- 
nounced man and wife, after which 
the bridal party left the church, as 
Mrs. Sitterson and Miss Wilson ren- 
dered the sublime wedding march of 
Mendessohn. 

The bride is the daughter of the 
late Dan and Mrs. Lillian Perry, of 
this city, and is connected with some 
of the most prominent families in 
North Carolina. She is a young wo- 
man of exceptional personal charm 
and remarkably talented. She is ex- 
ceedingly popular among the large 
circle of rleuds who are privileged to 
know her. The groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Carey, of Salis- 
bury, Md.. and connected with some 
of the most respected and oldest fam- 
ilies in that state. For some mouths 
he has held a responsible position 
here with the Kinston Manufacturing 
company. 

As an evidence of the esteem In 
which Mr. and Mrs. Carey are held, 
was the large number of handsome 
and beautiful wedding presents. 

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Carey left an the westbound Norfolk 
Southern train for a honeymoon trip 
to Northern cities, during which they 
iwll visit Ihe old home of the 
groom. They will return to the city 
about the Iirst of the year and make 
their home here. 

Out-of-town guests present were: 
Mrs. Kula Spencer, of New Bern; 
Mrs. 1). W. Dixon. or Snow Hill; 
Miss Hennie Whichard. of Green- 
ville; Miss Martha Hackney, of Wil- 
son,   and   Miss   Katherine   Turrentine. 
of Durham. 

A reception was tendered the bri- 
dal party by the bride's mother. Mrs. 
Lillian Perry, at her home on Pey- 
ton avenue. Tuesday night. The 
home was most beautifully and ar- 
tistically decorated in red and green 
throughout and the tables on which 
the exquisite presents were displayed 
afforded a beautiful spectacle. A 
three-course luncheon was served in 
the dining room, which was most 
brilliantly decorated. Only members 
of the family and of the bridal party 
were present—Kinston Free Press, 
201 h. 

A Terrible Blender. 
To neglect liver trouble. Never do 

It      Take   Dr.   King's   New   Life   Pills 
on the iirst sign ol constipation, bll- 
Housness. or Inactive bowels, and pre- 
vent virulent indigestion, Jaundice or 
call   stones.     They    regulate  liver 
stomach   and  •■,    '....': 
your health. Only 25 cents at all 
druggists. 

LEGALIZED NICKNAMES. 

Thay Appeared In Official Rece-rda In 
Colonial Time.' 

Nicknames are not likely to go out 
of fashion so Ion;; as human nuture 
remains what it Is Bcboolboys will 
nickname each other, eollegtans will 
nickname their professors, and sol- 
diers will speak of their commanders 
as "Hell Fire Bill." 'Figndng Joe." >r 
whnt not. In these clays, however, it 
is not enstomary to spread su.-li titles 
upon official records, as was formerly 
the habit, according to the archives 
of several of our states. 

In the Dutch records In i<".44 we 
have John I'letersen. alias Friend 
John. In the New town pur base from 
the Indians, dated In ItCW, oue of the 
boundaries is "by n Dutchman's l:i'.,. 
called Hans the Boore." and In the 
Bushwick patent, dated OL 12. 10C7. 
one of tbe boundaries Is "John the 
Swede's meadow." In Hill.", in tile 
Kings county records, a man is named 
living at Gowanus as "Tunis the Fish- 
er." 

The common council of New York 
In 1001 ordered tish to he brought into 
the dock "over against the city hall 
or the bouse that Long Mary former. 
iy lived in," and in the same pear an 
order was passed "that Topknot Betty 
and her children be provided for as 
objects of charity." 

The explanation of this custom In 
many cases was that tbe persons in 
question either had uo family names 
or had forgotten them, so thut the u«e 
■f their generally accepted nicknames 
jecsme s necessity So numerous 
were tbe Smiths living UOOD Long Is- 
land tbst It was thought necessary to 
distinguish tbe various original fami- 
lies by some peculiar name. Thus we 
have the Rock Smiths, tbe Blue 
Smiths, the Bnll Smiths and the 
Weight Smiths.—Harper's Weekly. 

HIRED NEWSPAPERS. 

A Draw. 
"I found 50 cents this morning." con- 

fided Jimmy. 
"Found a whole half dollar!" cried 

bis mother. "How line! What did you 
do with Itr 

"Pete Jones was along, so I gave him 
half." 

"Dear, generous boy: Did you do 
that of your own accord?" 

"Vessum—well, we decided that 
would be right." 

"Jimmy! He didn't whip you and 
make you give up half ?" 

"No. mamma. If he'd licked me he'd 
'a' had It all. The scrap was a draw." 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Cleaning Fluid. 
An    excellent    homemade    cleaning . 

fluid useful generally for many enter- ' 
gencles  Is   made   by   dissolving  four 
ounces of white custlle soap In a quart 
of  boiling rainwater     When cool add 
two ounces each of alcohol, ether and 
glycerin, four ounces of ammonia and 
Dually   one   gallon   of   rainwater   and 
then bottle.    This  will remove grease 
spots from clothing nud spots from ta- 
ble covers, carpets and rugs. 

Dacoptivo. 
"No. I am not going to marry him." 
"Why notr 
"I cannot trust bin He is too de 

ceptlve." 
"Why. how'a thai?" 
"He pretends to like my poodle."— 

Houston Post 

Don't judge a manure 
spreader by looks 

•mm- jMOWIfiKaiftltrf! 

-A 

A Custom In London In the Days Whan 
Prices War*  High. 

A London newspaper, the Dally 
News, has unearthed su Interesting 
document wblcb goes buck to tbe days 
of dear newspapers, when these papers 
were taken around to houses and hired 
for so many hours at so much an hour. 
Tucked away. It says. In the leaves of 
an old guidebook to tbe Crystal palace, 
dated 1854, has been found a little 
printed leaflet, issued from Westerton'a 
library and newspaper office. 20 St. 
George's place. Hyde Park Corner. | 
making the following announcement: 

"Can be had from the office by 8 
o'clock In the morning, to keep at 10 
cents per copy, or lent to read for three 
hours at 25 cents or two hours for 18 
cents per week. It can also be sup- 
plied at 5 o'clock In the afternoon at 
the reduced price of 6 centa per copy 
or posted Into the country at (5 per 
quarter, payable In advance" 

In those days tbe Dally News had 
been started only eight years under 
the original editorship of Charles Dick- 
ens and was still published at 10 centa 
a copy. Ita editor at tbe time was 
William Weir, and Harriet Martlneau. 
perhaps the first woman In Kngland to 
undertake regular journalistic work, 
was one of the writers of its leading 
articles. 

The system of hiring did not disap- 
pear quickly. Certainly down to the 
year 1SS0 there were many households 
In which the Times was still left on 
the same terms, ami It would be dif- 
ficult to say when the system Anally 
died out—Christian Science Monitor.    I 

Every Manure Spreader is not a Cloverleaf 
that looks like one.. You can't judge a Manure 
Spreader by its looks because there are many 
features which are found in the construction of 
one machine that are not found in others. Clov- 
erleaf Manure Spreaders are the most easily op 
erated, the strongest and best machines on the 
market. If you will examine one critically you 
will agree with us that the 

Cloverleaf 
ib the best machine you ever looked at. Drop in. 
Let us discuss the manure spreader proposition. 
Let us explain the many meritorious features 
found in Cloverleaf construction. Better still, 
buy one, then you will be in a better position to 
know why you can't judge a manure spreader by 
its looks.. If you are not ready to buy, call and 
get a catalogue. Its filled with valuable informa- 
tion on soil maintenance and fertility. We are 
reserving one for you. Won't you call and get 
it today? 

Hart & Hadley 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

•sss»)w*smF»ssiim»^asBasjasssspspawS 

When You Want to Buy a 

PIANO 
See Sam White  Piano Co 
Greenville,  North Carolina. 

They will sell you a first 
class instrument cheap and 
on easy terms. They are 
home people and will treat 
you  right.   Visit our store. 

The Sam Whit Piano Co 

Forca of  Habit. 
"I have to be ready on time. My 

husband won't wait u minute for me." 
"lie won't?" 
"So. Vou see, In bis youth he wus 

rn elevator boy."-Detroit Free Press, 

Chums. 
Messenger—Who's the- swell guy yo 

was talkln' to. .llnimle? Newslwy— 
Aw. Iiltu nn me's WOlked togeddor fer 
ye:irs lie's the editor o' one o' my 
papers—Life. 

Ambiguous. 
I!c They asked me to their recep- 

tion, but It wasn't because yiey like 
BV II "Vis only IM-C-IIIISC 1 can sin*. 
She- Oh.   I'm sure you'ro uUtaken.— 
Excbaom 

...   •>•'   V- •MlW^art-C (••VIWVW.'.-.Sv..:-.,*.- Of  ■ 

Pains All Over! 
"You are welcome," says Mrs. Nora Ouffey, of Broken 

Arrow, Okla., "lo use my letter in any way you want to, 
if it will induce some suffering woman to try Cardui. I had 
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy- 
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in 
better health than ever before, and that means much to me, 
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of 
different kinds. What other treatments I tried, helped me 
for a few days only." 

CARDUI WomlrftTonie 
Don't wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak- 

ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other 
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean 
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment. 

You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew 
whal quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness 
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard 
to bear.   Cardui lias helped over a million women.   Try It. 

Wr/tt tv Ladkf1 AdvdOff Dept.. Ctiatt-int^ona, Medicine Co . Ctuttlnonfa. lend., 
for .See.*','' flwfUilftHI. mil ui r-U' buok,' Hume T,«atment lot Womeu," icnt free. 13 
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TO   FROTBCT  THE   DBT   STATES. 

•Ill T*  Prevent The  >»lllrir*tlon  Of 
state Law*. 

BT0EE8T0WK   ITEMS. 

rr-ri--.il. .The  Siews  Emm    Th«t 
> Mage. 

Another    serious    attempt to  pass     ATDBN, N. C., Route, 2.—Mr. Hcr- 
leglalalion through congress that will   man   Stokes,   who   has   been   atteud- 
prevent   yie   agencies   of     interstate ins school  at   Whitsct,  came In   Bal 
commerce   being   used   to   nullfy   the urday to spend the holidays at home. 
prohibition laws lu many of the stales 
and territories will be made this win- 
ter. The first step was taken today 
when Senator Kenyon, of Iowa, intro- 
duced a bill forbidding any Intent*** 
common carrier to transport in in- 
terstate commerce or to accept for 
transportation through Interstate 
conimerco any consignment of intoxi- 
cating liquors the shipment of Which 
would be in violation of the laws 
of the slate, territory or district 
Into which it was shipped. An ad- 
ditional section of the bill provides 
that any common carrier accepting 
such oonslaTDD iita under such cir- 
cumstances si:all acquire no property 
right   in   the same. 

The Kenyon hill Is a well consider- 
ed measure. It Is the legitimate suc- 
cessor of the Hepburn-Dolliver bill, 
which attarcted so much attention a 
few years ago and was the last seri- 
ous attempt in congress to remedy 
an evil of which the prohibition and 
local option states have constantly 
complained. The Judiciary commit- 
tee of the senate considered the mat- 
ter at some length about four years 
ago. and the nearest aolullou of the 
problem at that time was a sugges- 
tion that when a common carrier ac- 
cepted a consignment of Intoxicating 
liquors to oe shipped Into prohibition 
territory it should be requred to make 
certain that the shipment was to an 
actual consignee and not fictitious. 
This was Intended to prevent rail- 
roads and express companies from 
shipping liquors Into prohibition 
states In various quantities of com- 
mercial size consigned to "John Doe." 
or other fictitious persons and de- 
livering It at it* destination to who- 
ever might call for It accompanied by 
a thirst  and the  price. 

Senator Tillman pointed out to the 
judiciary  committee  that    this 

Mr. Clearer. Nates and family, ot 
Raleigh, are slatting relatives here. 

Mr. (Jus Stokes,  of Fairmont, cam 
in   Saturday   to     spend     the   holidays 
with  relatives. 

Mrs. Haggle Stoke* and children 
are ridtlng al QrimosUuid. 

Messrs. Tom a,id Hortou Purser 
•pent Saturday night here with rela- 
t.ves. 

Messrs. Heber Stokes, Lcvi Stokes. 
W. B. Harper. John Stokes. Henry 
Stokes, Wyatt McQowan and seieral 
others  went  to Ayden  Saturday. 

Wedding bells are ringing about 
here now. and we think there will be 
something doing soon. It reminds us 
of Hie fact that its time we old bach- 
tlors   were   getting   a   hustle   on   us. 

Mr. Jim Collins and family spcut 
Sunday   at  G.  T.   Stokes'. 

Messrs. Roy and Calvin Stokes 
went "Dear hunting" near Gardner's 
X  Roads Sunday. 

Christmas passed off quietly. Wo 
did not see a drunken man or have 
any disturbance, except the boys 
shooting fireworks. 

H*w To Begi* I lie >ew Tear. 

Mr. Clarence Poe, who went to 
China last year, found out that the 
Chinaman has a rule to settle every 
debt at the New Year, and It doesn't 
matter what sacrifices he must make 
he gets square with the world and 
starts the new twelvemonth with a 
clean sheet, a clear conscience and a 
smile—even  if    he    ha*    only    rice 

FONDLING  BABIES. 

it It. Bad Far Their Narva* and In- 
jurious to Health. 

Tco much love kills many babies" 
1* the opinion of Mrs Mary Illnes. for 
year* mntron of the Sunnyslde day 
Boner* In Boston. "There Is too much 
kissing, fondling and caressing." con 
tlnui-J the matron. "Babies are not 
any happier when coddled by mothers 
or neighbors. In fact. It makes many 
of them miserable. I have known a 
number to pine away nnd die from too 
much physical affection Tnke your- 
self for an example When not feeling 
well would you rather lie by yourself 
on a couch or be close up against some 
one? Well, that Is the baby's feeling 
exactly unless his constant handling 
has made hlni prefer It. 

"Kissing Is bad for children, because 
It might give them serious disease, 
and It certainly does no good. If 
mothers would consider that a baby- 
has rights the same as a grown per 
son there would be fewer sick babies 
and much of this harmful affection 
wonld be almndoned. 

"The lore of many mothers seems to 
be wholly to gratify the whims of the 
child, which is not a aan* love. It is 
really true in mj experience that 
where there Is a large family of chil- 
dren tb* Individual child Is stronger 
and healthier.** 

"Is that her*nee only tb* fittest *nr 
vlve?" was aaked. 

**Ks* at all." replied Ik* matron. "It 
Is *t*eply bweaoe* **ch child does net 
get a» nee* atieBtlea and therefore 
Is not weakened by an excess of offec 
tlon It leeraa I* eland np fer Itself." 
—Exchange. 

Slythawoo*. *.!>_««*. aLata. I a-n .. tfiureo BXf.Ua, ™ 
lieamiMa.B 

*...1^aUia'eo " * ***** OM ot r°ar "OLD 111 'K- Oltl aav'.in." tfcat hu. braa la I.HJ tf raara, a,IN- CH ba.lntf Ui« llr<-» rr»<'!. The. err the bast i.ul 
up a-ucels 1 t ver raw. and ara ttie easiest runnlua 
Walton" I "T.-i-.i.-tud lo. 1 th, :. * ill,..u! an* ex. 
SejHa'^ lbc>  sic lli<-'.,    I «a.-.u. Ui lbs »Ofld, 

YawslraW, 
J.W. i. KaSOLa. 

Read What Mr. Eargle Says 
Q and then come In and let oa enow you the superior amities al the -til n 

H.CKOR,-.   \.,u will flpn juntas Mr. tarsi- did  that  th.-s.- Masai 
• re stronger and more durable, because they are made tr,.m briuav 
xcaleHal and are bel..rlroue,l than oth.rwaitons and thai'a why IS 

give such oomoku; aaualacuon.  Come in and see ua. 

-4- T. W. Mewborr & Co., 
Distributors 

I ^Til^.*; 
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BLUFFED AND WON. 

A  Scheme  That  Enabled Two  to  Ride 
en One Ticket. 

There were two comedians who bad 
been  stuck  In  ■  village rear Canton. 

enough left to last the family a week i wlth   Cleveland   many   *   mile   array. 

and mighty little clothing except hi. ! ADd ""ST comedla°' J*,1* •• ■"• 
ma-tail I w,tt7 °' ""  ,w* *n" being,  further 

„.    .' „  ,.. ..    _,        I more, what they call tb* "feeder" of 
W e have a notion that the Chinese 

of «atl-!actoryservice; the stamp of approval 
of hundreds of thousands of wagon users; 

end the highest laurels a wagon ran win are bark of 
every "OLD HICKORY".  The only way such a ..plea- 

r     .... , dldrecordoouldpossiblybemadelsjusitl.ewayjthas 
2a!3?t!u!&SS!Sz     mma'Jn'n,»» exact photograph of the been made for the -OLD HICKORY" by putting iho 

223g$S&wSm\&&^B&Ett2& "TT,'£-"*frod
h

,,oc. 'ni°"•" «-"• ***• 'hf■ pf thesei wagons  by ,ny cot, however goodT    You   mnat *M"the     •",ta"U» ,nd l»'»»»g them handsomely and durably. 
E.,n?fi.i :K0,HY','  to   really   appreciate   Its  splendid  qualities. You mate no laisuke in selecting the "OLD HICKOBY" 
iion tlalltoalopinandlnspecllllhenexltlinj you are in town,     wagon 

Made only by the KIATUCKY WAGON BIFG. CO.. incorpcrautt. Lout .vllle. Ky. 

"We are distributors of the "OLD HICKORY" and "TENNESSEE" Watr- 
ons for Lenoir, Greene. Pitt. Jones. Craven. Onslow and Duplin counties. We 
buy in car loads, get the lowest possible freight, and sell on the closest margin 

If not convenient to come to see us, write us stating size and style wanted 
and we will name lowest price delivered at your nearest shipping point. Let 
us have your inquiries and orders, and we will make price and terms satis- 
tactory. Address. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

are heathen and Jgnorant, but the 
more we learn about them the more 
we find that there is much we can 
learn from the Chinese. It is a bad 

as habit for one people to think they 
the favorite method of selling liquor know It all.   The Grecian* called all 
in the Southern States In violation 
of local option laws. The state of 
Oklahoma tried a new method to 
put a stop lo the shipment of liquors 
Into that state b yhavlng their local 
officer* seise the property on the 
ground that It had been brought Into 
the state In violation of its law, but 
the railroads and express companies 
promptly checkmated this move by 
going into the Federal court* and ob- 
taining injunctions against the state 
officers restraining them from In- 
terfering with interstate commerce. 

After being blocked In this way 
Oklahoma tried an unusual remedy. 
The state applied to the United 
State* Supreme court for the extra- 
ordinary writ of prohibition to pre- 
vent the Federal courts from inter- 
fering with the soverign state of 
Oklahoma in the exercise of her po- 
lice powerB. The Supreme court 
denied the writ 

The whole question has turned up- 
on the conflict between Federal and 
state authority. It began when the 
state of Iowa sought through her 
prohibition laws to prevent shipments 
of liquors into that state. The Su- 
preme court in the original package 
decision held that state legislation 
could not be effective In Interfering 
with the! nterstate shipments so long 
as the original package in which the 
liquor was shipped was not broken 
In Interstate commerce before reach- 
ing the consignee. 

What congress has been striving 
for is to find a way to pass a law 
that will protect Interstate commerce 
and yet not interfere with the police 
powers of the state. Senator Ken- 
yon has consulted many of the lead- 
ing lawyers of the state. He has 
studied the legislation that has been 
attempted heretofore and read all the 
reports on the question. He believes 
that his bill will be a constitutional 
enactment, and  as he has (he  repu- 

tbe team, nay* b*: 
"Wbat'll we do next?" 
"I'll tell you—let's count the honse." 
They   emptied    their   pockets   and 

found that by squeezing a cent or two 
they could manage to buy a ticket to 
Cleveland—one ticket   They did It «nd 

the world outside of Greece "the bar- | »***(** forth, the two grown men. on 
barians," and later the Roman. dla |'alnKle piece of pasteboard. Of course 
•is. _i        T.r a . .i.i the conductor kicked. 
likewise.     »e  need    to    learn    that;    .»,., ,_ ,_ ..-.--■ k.„ „  ... "Tbces  only one  ticket here,     be 
there    Is  much     China    can    teach! growi^ 

America, and if we can learn and i -That's mine." *ald one of the actors, 
practice Its customs of paying up| "You lie—It'a mine." put in the other 
everything and starting the New Year i politely. 
with a clean sheet it will be one ofj    "Well, you  can't both  ride on one 
the  most  valuable  lessons  that  can  ticket'* said the conductor.   "I'll have 
be Imparted.    If  put into practice  it I «o P°t one of you off the train." 
would make the wheels of commerce'      M<    ' '       -;-.<:   >:•>•   net..™   it, 

revolve with    more    ease    and be a 

NOTICE. 

North  Carolina,—Pitt  County. 
In  the Superior  Court,  before  the 

Clerk. 
A G. Cox, ) 

) 
Emma Harris, R. L. Griffin, ) 

N. S. Avery, John Griffin, ) 
Will Griffin. John Williams, ) 
and Wife. Lou B. Willnams, ) 
Maggie 11. Stocks, Nannie ) 
Uraxton, Pattie Draxton, ) 
Janie Braxton, Clara Brax- ) 
ton. Ellsha B. Jones, Ebcr ) 
Griffin. Warren Avery, Mary ) 
Avery. Riley Edwards. Eph- ) 
rlam Edwards. Bettie Ed- ) 
wards. Annie Edwards, El- ) 
len Edwards, Lllley Ed» ) 
wards, heirs-at-law of James ) 
Braxton, Reedy Branch ) 
Church, of Pitt county; Wll- ) 
Hum Laughinghouse and ) 
E.  A.  Avery. ) 
The following named defendants, 

R. L. Griffin. John Griffin, Will Griffin, 
Ellsha B. Jones, Joe Griffin, Mary 
Avery, Riley Edwards, Ephriam Ed- 
wards, Bettie Edwards. Annie Ed- 
wards, Ellen Edwards, Lilley Ed- 
wards, J. H. Edwards, helrs-at-law of 
James Braxton; William Laughingr- 
house, E, A. Avery, will take notice 
that a special proceeding entitled as 
above, has been commenced before 
the clerk of the Superior court of Pitt 

LAN I) SALE. 

By virtu* of the power of sale con- 
tained In a certain mortgage deed, 
executed aud delivered by W. H. 
Crawford, Clemmy F. Crawford and 
Allen Crawford, to Andrew J. Moore, 
truatee for D. C. Moore, on the loth 
day of Febrnary, 1808, and duly re- 
corded in the register of deeds offlc* 

SALE OF TOWN LOT. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

eourt of Pitt county made on the 16th 
day of December, 1811, in a certain 
apecial  proceeding    therein  peuding, 
entitled "Lela  L.  Gay  and  her  hus- 
band,   B.   F.   Gay,   against   Mollle   E. 
Owens and other*," I will, on Tues- 
day,  January   16,   1912,  sell  at public 

of   Pitt   county,~North   Carolina,   in aale, before the court house in Green- 
Book Z-8, page 318,  the undensigued | vllle. a certain lot or parcel of land 
will expo** to public sale, before the situate in the town of Farmvllle, Pitt 
court h«us* door In Greenville, to the 
highest bidder, on Monday, January 
1, 1912, a certain  tract or  parcel  of 

county, and described as follows: Be- 
ginning at the southwest corner of 
lot No. 19 and runs the line of lot No. 

land lying and being in the county of 19 northerly 214 1-2 feet; thence 
Pitt and state of North Carolina, and [westerly and parallel to Wilson street 
described  as  follows,  to-wit:     Lying:66 feet; thence southerly and with the 
and being In Pactolus township and 
beginning In the run of Grlndell creek 
at the corner between lots No*. 1 and 

line of Ben Murphy to Wilson street; 
thence with Wilson street C7 3-4 feet 
to the beginning.    It being known as 

2, In the division of the lands of Hen-   lot No. 20, In the Townsend and Wlnd- 
Jamin  Daniel, deceased,  and  running! ham  division  of lots. 

i chorus. "Put me off—go ahead and do 

blessing all around. Indifference toj, ..Well j can't do It here but one of count''' t0 Bel1 for division the tract 
obligations and delay in paying bills' Tml mu., „„, off .» ,hp „-,. ...M™. •• i"' ,land '" 8ald county known as the 

are among the most annoying WWTtS mSmTSSmM 6WS5 ft« S. tZt 
that trouble business men.—Raleigh the conductor didn't come back. As a ants above-named: and, the said de- 

matter of fact he never appeared until ifendants will further take notice that 
Just before Cleveland was reached. jthey are required to appear and an- 

T think somebody's a grafter." he B*er or demur to the complaint of 
remarked In passing, "but my order* tho Plaintiff filed in the office of the 
are to take the «afe side when there'. .'•" of the Superior court In his ot- 

a P—y o< tni-take.   ^^^Rtt'tmVVA* 
I can lick either one of you if I ever t0 tne court for ,& rel|ef dema,Xd 

News  and Observer. 

^Carriage Licenses. 

Marriage   licenses   were   issued   to 
the following during the past  week: 

WHITE. 
John Norris and  Malissa Shivers. 
Madun Cox and Zora Edwards. 
Harvey  Dail and Callie Moye. 
King  Sutton   and   Nannie   Orman. 

see you again.1"—Cleveland Plain Deal- 
er. 

The Small Boy and Hit Hst. 
He fling* bis bat across the dining 

W.  H.  Britt  aud Mary W. McLaw-  room when he comes In from school or 

Four  Things   To   Do. 

There are four things in connec- 
tation of being an able lawyer his ■''",, with our live stock which should 
views   on   the   subject are  considered  receive  more  attention   this   wintor. 

hon. 
Fred E. Moye and Marie Blair. 
Jno. H. Little and Minnie Case. 
A. C. Monk  and Emily L. Turnage. 
L.   I..  Andrews  and   Daisy  Jones. 
Geo.   L.   Bauu   and   Melissa   Laug'.i- 

inghouse. 
H. G. Tilloston and Lala Rice. 
Eason James and Martha M. Parker. 
II.  L. Gary  and  Reba  Page. 
James   Williams   and   Annie   Smith. 
S. L. Moore and Sula  H.  Hart. 

COLORED. 
Ben   Williams  and  Clyde  House. 
Daniel   Edwards   and   Sue   Vines. 
Chas.  Boyd  and   Florence  Alston. 
Jesse   Peyton   and   Mary   Morgan. 
Jam**  Parker and Annie  Donnel. 
Robert  Luni  and  .U,l ,  Dixon. 
Jus. Tul and Alice Rollins. 

leaves It in all manner of places in the 
bouse. In   the  coal   bin  or on sister's 

in the complain. 
This the 12th day of December. 1911. 

D. C. MOORE. 
Clerk of the Superior Court. 

S. J. Everett, Attorney. 
12 15-ltd-3tw 

NOTICE  OF  SALE. 
bureau.    He  loses  It just at church !'No,r,n  Carolina,—Pitt County. 
time  and   spoils   the spirit of  family      '" ,ue ■"If** Court' ber°re D'  C' 
reverence and  piety.    As the  family p_  c'X'dlng   administrator ) 
enters the church the anthem Is being 
sung, and the disgrace of being late 
■gain Is '"Id on the Innocent bend 
piece clutched In the bund of the 
small boy who has already forgotten 
the confusion of whirl) lie was the 
cause twenty minutes ago In this 
stage also one's hat Is removed on the 
way to school by the bund of one's 
bosom friend, passed dowu tile line of 
surrounding boou companions. stunYri 
Into     others'      pockets.      while     dire 

of the estate  of  J. J.  Per- ) 
kins,   decease 1. ) 

vs. ) 
J.   W.   Perkins,   R.   A.   Tyson ) 

and   wife.  Clyde   P.   Tyson. ) 
Annie Perkins, R. C. Flan- ) 
•gan and wife, Helen Flan- ) 
agan,      Virginia       Perkins, ) 
Virginia   H.   Perkins.   Har- ) 
ry   White  Perkins.   Mercer ) 
Tyson,    heirs-at-law   of   J. ) 

J. Pe.rkins. ) 
By   virtue  of   a   uccreo   of   the   Su- 

S. 4 W. 262 poles to a maple. George 
Moore'* corner; then with laid Moore's 
line S. 85 E. Ill poles to a stump; 
thence with his line again S. 243 E. 
13 poles to a stake; thence again with 
his line 6. '7 E. 12 pole* to three 
pine stumps, E. P. Daniel's corner; 
thence with said Daniel's line N. 80 
poles to a stump; thence agalu with 
his line N. 22 1-2 poles to the road; 
thence with the road to where it 
makes a square turn near E. P. Dan- 
iel'* house; thence N. 6 1-2 E. 104 
poles to the run of Grindell creek; 
thence up said creek to the begin- 
ning, containing 193 acree, more or 
less. It being known as Lot No. 1 in 
the divislou of the lands of Benjamin 
Daniel, deceased, and being the laud 

Terms of sale: cash. 
This the 16th day of December, 1911. 

ALEX  L.   BLOW, 
12  19-ltd-3tw Commissioner. 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of a decree cf the Superior 

court, made in Special Proceeding 
No. 1704, eutitled Sadie Turner, et 
als„ against Lucy Elks, et tils., the 
undersigned commissioner will sell, 
for cash, before the court bouse door 
In Greenville, at noon, on Saturday. 
January 13, 1912, the following de- 
scribed piece or parcel of land, situate 
In the county of Pitt and In Con- 
tentnea township, lying about two 
miles  from  the  town  of Ayden,  ad- 

deeded by D.  H. James and  wife  to joining the lands of  Ed  Harrington, U' II f Maxinia       TT> ^ . J All >~1  w ,        a~ s aa s   W.  H., Clemmy F.  and Allen  Craw- 
ford, recorded in Book H-8, page 61, 
in the registers office of Pitt county. 

Terms of sale cash. 
This 28th day of November, 1911. 

ANDREW J.  MOORE, 
Trustee fer D.  C.  Moore. 

11   28-ltd-3tw 

SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
By virtue of a power of sale con- 

tained in a certain mortgage deed, ex- 
ecuted aud delivered by Robert 
Weatherington and Wife, Sallle 
Weatherington, to R. L. Smith and 
Oscar Hooker, trading as R. L. Smith 
& Company, dated June 27. 1906, and 
duly recorded In the register's of- 
fice in Pitt county, in Book J-8, page 
353, the undersigned Will, on Mon- 
day, the 22 day of January. 1912, at 

2 o'clock, noon, expose to public 
sale before the court house door in 
Greenville.  Pitt cunty,  to the  highest 

Joseph Dixon, Mary Ann Vincent, Mat 
McLawhorn and others, containing 
27 acres, more or less, being the share 
of land inherited by Sallie Ann Elks, 
deceased, mother of said tenants in 
common from her father, Aaron Mc- 
Lawhorn, deceased. Said land sold 
for partition. 

This December 14, 1911. 
J. B. JAMES, 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Having duly qualified before the 

Superior court clerk of Pitt county 
as administrator of the estate of 
Fernando Ward, deceased, notice Is 
hereby given to all persons indebted 
to the estate to make Immediate pay- 
ment to the undersigned; and all 
persons having claims against the es- 
tate are notified to present the same 
for payment to the undersigned on 
or  before  the  8th  day of  December, 

.      1912. or this notice will be plead in 
bidder,   for   cash,  the   following  de- buL,°t US™**7-  . _ 

This  Sth  day   of  December,   1911. 
R.   W.   WARD, 

Admr.  of  Fernando Ward. 
12   9-ltd   5tw. 

tloughls of ultimate loss hold oue in parlor court of Pitt county, made by 
their grip, and the reckoning to be!I). C< Moore, clerk, on the 27th day 
paid at home wraps the world lu trag J of November. 1911, the undersigned, 
edy.—George L. Purker in Atlantic. j118  administrator  of  the   estate   of  J. 

J.   Perkins,  will,  on  Monday,  the  22 

cf some importance by his colleagues. 
—New York Sun. 

"THIS   IS  HI  «llh  BIHTIIIIAY." 

Duke of Norfolk. 

The Duke of Norfolk, the premier 
peer of Great Brltian, was born in 
Carlton Terrace, London, December 
27. 1847 and succeeded to the peerage 
on the death of his father in 1860. 
His family is the oldest Saxon no- 
bility In England and were ancient- 
ly the Herewards. As earl-marshal 
of England the Duke of Norfolk ar- 
ranges the processions of state on 
occassions of royal coronations and 
the like ceremonies. Although Im- 
mensely weathly. the Duke Is one of 
the hardest worked men in England. 
He has served faithfully as county 
ouneillnr of London, as mayor of 
Sheffield and as postmaster-general 
oi llie kingdom. H»> QrtMM, WOO if 
a xealoti8 Uotnaii Ca'ht'lic. ntkes 
great interest In all matters relating 
to his church. In 1887 ho was ap- 
pointed by Quocn Victoria as her 
envoy to attend the jubilee celebra^ 
tlon  of Pope Leo XIII. 

(1) Better protection from wind 
and rain, especially for the young 
animals and the milk cows. 

(2) More and beter feed. 
C!)   Protection  from   lice and  ticks. 
,41 More and belter care of the 

manure. 
II we prepare to do these things. 

and add them, much more profit w-ill 
come from our live stock.—The Pro- 
gressive  Farmer. 

Interesting Sen Ice. 

There was a very interesting ser- 
vice in the Methodist church Sun- 
day morning, resulting in several con- 
versions. Misses Madeline Brown aud 
Krla CrltCher, and Mr. Joseph Nor- 
man, Jr., were received into the mem- 
bership of the church by baptism and 
vows. 

Reade Wrote Standing. 
One peculiar  fad  will 

wrltin? CluirlAM   Road* 
regard to his 
shur-d   with 

,day of January, I»12. at 12 o'clock, 
noon, expose to public sale, before 
tne court house door in Greenville, to 
the  highest bidder,  for cash, the fol- 

other famous uovellsts-he could not liiiwing described tract o" parcel o. 
remain seated ni u table, but did  bis Hand,   to-wit: 
work Standing It n blgb desk. This] Lying and being in Bethel town- 
was characteristic also of Victor Hugo. ship, adjoining tin; lands of Annie 
who wrote the whole of "Lea Misern- jWhlchard. Randall Wliicliard, Frank- 
bles" standing W'llkle Collins, too. |'in Bowes, and ethers, and known 
declared thai hi* thoughts flowed mure ■■   *•   I"-"""'   l"M   containing   130 
freely when  standing on  his feet.     In acres,   more   or     loss.     This   sale   is 

dhv,, „.„,,,«   one recalls that ^SfJ^JSn t T^AS. 
Twain did much of Ins  work propped decease,I 
up In bed  and  that   Sir  Waller Scott 
found his brain clearest nlien recllu 
ing comfortably on a couch.—London 
Chronicle. 

Making a Good Start. 
"You may joke iihotil   women's con- 

ventions, but I think women are pretty 

This   the   ISth   day   of     November. 
1911. 

F.  C.   HARDING, 
Administrator   of   J.   J.   Perkins'   es- 

tate. 12 lS-td-3tw 

LAND SALE. 
By   virtue  of  a   mortgage  executed 

wise.    Now. my wife's club appointed lo me  on  January 21st   1905, and   rc- 
t   committee   to 
Iress 

"Well." 
"They started out by going to a mu- 

e'x  • comedy "-Washington   Herald 

Tha Better Way 

study economy ln|cordc<l in Hook X-7, page 367. In Pitt 
county register of deeds office by L. 
T. Ross. I shall sell, to the highest 
bidder, for cash, at the court house 
door in Greenville, at 12 o'clock, ni, 
Wednesday, December 27. 1911, the 
following described property: Lying 
und being in the county of Pitt, town 

Record Herald. 

When your feel are wet and cold. 
and your body chilled through and 
through from exposure, take a big 
do-,- of Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy, 
bathe your  feet  in  hot  wator  before?   
going to bed, and you are almost cer-. Though (lattery blossoms like friend- 
tain to ward off a severe cold. For snlP' >'1'' "lcre 'a u Kr,:at difference iu 
sale by all dealers. . *• '"'"--"-rates. 

"It Is better to trust and be deceived |„f Paclolus. and being four lots In 
than to be suspicious of everybody"      block    I    of   the   plot   of   said   town 

"Yes, but II Is just as well as a rule|Nos. 15, 16. 17 and 18, a full ilescrlp- 
to keep your bunk account in your!""" of which can be bad i>» referring 
wlfe'«   r::.';iie  If  yon  urp goJQg  to  do/*0 '•*" '""" K"st Carolina Lund  and 

scribed   tract   or   parcel   of   land,   to- 
wll: 

Lying and being In Chlcod town- 
ship, Pitt county, and adjoining the 
lands of Alfred Weatherington, W. L. 
F. Corey, and others, containing 10 
acres, more or less. 

This sale will be made to satisfy 
the terms of said mortgage deed. 

This the 11th day of December, 
1911. 

R.   L.   SMITH,   and 
O.  HOOKER,  Mortgagees. 

E.   L.   Weatherington,  owner   of  debt. 
Hy   F. C.  Harding, Alty. 

12 UVltdStW. 

By 
NOTICE 

virtue of  n   mortgage   made   by 
II. S. Harris, to Townsend & VVind- 
bam, I will, on January 20, 1912, offer 
for Bale to the highest bidder at the 
court house door, Greenville. N. C, 
one lot being and situated in the town 
Of Funnville, N. «'.. lying on the east 
side of Wuverly street and beginning 
on said street 212 1-2 feet south of 
Grl icrsuiirg street, and runs east- 
erly 202 1-2; thence southerly 69 1-2; 
tbence westerly 202 1-2 feet, to 
Waverly Btrect; thence with Wuverly 
street northerly 69 1-2 feet to tho be- 
ginning. 

Term* of sale, cash. 
This llie 18th day of December, 1911. 

C.   R.   TOWNSEND. 
12  21-lld-3tw Mortgagee. 

any   widespread   trusting" - Chicago,,''"','."',','r"""™ '""'," 
!._...... .....!.... I'- E. Boss.    The sale Includes all Im- 

provements     nnd     buildings   on   said 
lots. 

This 27th day of November, 1911. 
G. M. MOORING, 

S.  J.   Everett, Mortgagee. 
Attorney. 11  27-ltd-3tw 

SALE   OF   PERSONAL   PROPERTY. 
On  Friday. January 5,  1912. at  12 

o'clock,  at the  home  of  the  late  B. 
F. Crawford, at Arthur, N. C, I  will 
sell   for cash, a  lot of personal prop- 
erly. conslUng of farming implement* 
of every kind nnd description, carts, 
wagong, two   mules, one   horse, a  lot 

ollon seed, corn, fodder and other 
personal   affects   owned   by   the   said 

r.   Crawford. 
I   will  also sell  at  the above  nicu- 

1    '" Urn* and place, the entire stock 
of   general   merchandise,   now   in   llie 
store   formerly   occupied   und   run   by 
the said II. F. Crawford. 

'Mil*   December   14,   1911 
J. W. CRAWEORD, 

.1. G. Jiiiues & Son. Administrator. 
Attorney*. 12  16-ltd-3tw 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, 
Having qualified as administrator 

of B. F. Crawford, deceased, late of 
Pitt county, North Carolina, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased to 
exhibit them to the undersigned on 
or before the 12th day of December, 
1912, or this nolice will be pleaded 
in  bur  of their  recovery. 

All persons indebted to said estate 
will  please make Immediate payment. 

Tills 12th day of December, 1911. 
J. W. CRAWFORD, 

Administrator. 
F. G. James &  Son, Attorneys. 

11   13-ltdlStw 

Stray Taken I'p. 

I have taken up one cow, white 
color, about 3 years old, marked 
smooth crop and two slits in both 
ears. Owner c.v.. get same by prov- 
ing ownership and paying charges. 

December 26, 1911. 
«.   EL   FLEMING, 

Route   5.   Greenville,   N.   C. 
12   26-ltd-3tw 

SI raj-Taken  I'p. 

I have taken one yearling, reddish 
brown color, marked slit in left ear 
and ragged slit In right. Owner can 
get same by proving ownership and 
paying charges. 

B.   FLEMING. 
R.  F,  D. 5, Greenville, N. C. 

Dec. 20. 1911. ltd 3tw 

Stray  Taken  I'p. 
I have taken up a male yearling, 

hlr"k  and   I h I     BBmarked 
Owner can get same by proving own- 
ership nnd  paying charges. 

W.   H.   HARRINGTON, JR., 
R.   F.   D.   G, Greenville,  N.  I. 

12 31-3tw 

'     \ 
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